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Preface

The book of the Feasts of the Syrian Orthodox Church is 
a treasure entrusted to us by our Church Fathers. These texts 
are preserved mostly in Greek, Syriac and Arabic languages. 
As recorded by Mor Athanasius Yeshue Samuel (d. 1995), in 
the book Ma`dhe`dhono (The book of Church festivals), these 
orders (services) are from several traditions which were extant 
in Edessa, Amid, Mardin, Tikrit, Mosul and in the prominent 
monasteries such as Hannania, Gabriel and Barsoumo. The fol-
lowing passage from the book of Moran Mor Ignatius Aphrem I 
Barsoum of blessed memory will help us understand the sources 
of the texts of these orders (Aphrem I, 2003, p. 90).

 “. . . We have the Order of the Nativity according to 
the tradition of the church of the Forty Martyrs in Mardin; 
the Order of Epiphany revised by Jacob of Edessa and 
preceded by an explanatory note by George, bishop of the 
Arabs, and followed by a commentary by Bar Hebraeus. 
(This order has been arranged according to the tradition 
of the Monastery of Mar Barsoum, the Monastery of the 
Mar Hananya and the Monastery of Notfo (Strangers) as 
copied from the manuscript of Rabban Saliba Khayrun 
[al-Shaykh] in 1340 which in turn was transcribed from 
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the copy of Patriarch Michael the Great). . . .; the Order 
of Forgiveness for the Lent; a second order according to 
the tradition of Mardin; the Order of the Consecration of 
Branches transcribed from the copy of Rabban Saliba, 
from copy of Patriarch Michael the Great; . . .; the Order 
of Good Friday (the Crucifixion) according to the tradi-
tion of the church of the Forty Martyrs in Mardin, a sec-
ond order according to the tradition of Monastery of St. 
Gabriel in Tur ‘Abdin; the Order of Easter according to 
the traditions of the Monasteries of the Mar Barsoum and 
Mar Hananya, another order for Easter according to the 
tradition of the Monastery of St. Gabriel.”
The present work is the result of the contribution of many 

who include clergy and laity. The next generation who can-
not read and understand Malayalam are deprived of the joy of 
participating in the services or orders of the Syrian Orthodox 
Church. This has resulted in the dissociation of the younger 
generation from the Church. This is a serious issue which 
should be addressed by those in the administration of the par-
ish and the Church in general. The Faithful of the Church must 
be aware of the fact that Church Fathers of the Syrian Orthodox 
Church of Antioch have left us a legacy which we should pre-
serve and handover to the next generation.

In preparing the English translation, we have consulted on-
line Syriac-English dictionaries such as http://sedra.bethmar-
dutho.org/lexeme/get and http://www.dukhrana.com/lexicon/
PayneSmith/index.php? Also, the expertise of Rev. Fr. George 
Varghese Parathuvayalil was available throughout the project. 
Other translations used for this project are listed in the Bibli-
ography.
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Translation is not an easy task, and more so when it comes 
to the translation of hymns of the Syrian Orthodox liturgy. This 
is because of the fact that there are so many adjectives used, 
similarities drawn between the Old and New Testament events 
to instill the tenets of the Church.

In the translation, we came across several issues: there are 
Syriac words with several meanings and in some cases the ex-
isting Malayalam translation used one meaning while the Eng-
lish translation used another. In some cases, we did not change 
the existing English translation, while in other cases, where it 
made more sense, we chose the translation that is closer to Ma-
layalam. Also, there were cases where the literal English trans-
lation did not make sense as the Malayalam translation. 

Every attempt was taken so that each hymn can be sung in 
the traditional mode of the feast. In some cases, a few words 
are given in parentheses to indicate the complete meaning from 
Syriac. Remember not to sing those words in parentheses while 
chanting as it will not fit the meter of the hymn. Also, a few 
words and definite article ‘the’ are given in parenthesis which 
cannot be sung properly if inserted. The contractions of two 
words are indicated by ‘« »’ wherever necessary.

Psalms used in this book are not taken from a single source 
and this could lead to potential differences with a particular 
version of the Bible.

This is Part - III of the three-part publication of the Book of 
Feasts of the Syrian Orthodox Church. Part - III consists of the 
Order of the Feast of Resurrection, the Order of the Feast of the 
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Ascension of our Lord, the Order of Kneeling on the Feast of 
Phentecost and the Order of the Feast of the Holy Cross (Sep-
tember 14). We gratefully acknowledge the malayalam transla-
tion of the order of the feast of the Holy Cross by Dr. C. A. 
Ninan, Trivandrum. Except for the hymns the translation was 
adapted with minor changes. The order of the feast of the Holy 
Cross in Syriac available in Ma’de’dono is the basic text used 
in this work. However, to conform to the order of the exaltation 
of the Holy Cross and other feasts we have excluded the hymn 
in the tune of Dkheeroi Mbarekhtho. 

Part - I consists of the Order of the Feast of the Nativity 
of our Lord and the Order of the Feast of Epiphany. Part - II 
consists of the Order of Forgiveness on the first Monday of the 
Great Lent, the Order of the Exaltation of the Cross celebrated 
at the middle of the Great Lent, the Order of Blessing of the 
Palm leaves on the Palm Sunday, the Order of the Washing of 
the Feet on the Thursday of the Holy Mysteries and Order of 
the Adoration of the Holy Cross celebrated on the Good Fri-
day.  

This Publication is an effort to help our younger generation 
to participate in the prayers of Syrian Orthodox Church more 
meaningfully.

6 January 2020 Cor-Episcopo K. Mani Rajan.
The Feast of the Baptism of our Lord
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Order of Service of Resurrection

Date : ................................................JSCPb.No:- 1/2019

\½psS IÀ¯mhpw c£n-Xm-hp-am-b tbip-avin-lm-bpsS a\p-jym-h-Xmc

{]hÀ¯\ kw -̀h-§sf A\p-kva-cn-¡p¶ ip{iqj {Ia-§Ä DÄs¡m-Åp¶ Bp-

X-Ivkm-bpsS ae-bmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn¸v (`mKw þ1 bÂtZm s]cp-¶mÄ & Z\lm

s]cp-¶mÄ) k`m {]kn-²o-I-c-W-am-b sP.-F-kv.-kn. ]»n-t¡-j³kv BZy-ambn

{]kn-²o-I-cn-¡p-I-bm-Wv.

]nXm-hmb ssZhw Xsâ GI-Pm-X-\mb tbip-{In-kvXp-hneqsS temIs¯

hos-Sp-¡p¶ c£m-Ic kw`-h-§-fpsS BtLm-j-am-Wv, hnizm-k-k-aqlw X§-

fpsS Bcm-[-\-I-fn-eq-sSbpw, ip{iq-j-I-fn-eq-sSbpw, s]cp-¶m-fp-I-fn-eq-sSbpw

Bhn-jvI-cn-¡p-¶-Xv. IÀ¯m-hnsâ c£Wy{]hÀ¯-\-§-fnse Hmtcm kw`-hhpw

Bcm-[\ kwh-Â-Õcw apgp-h³ [ym\n¨v tbip-{In-kvXp-hn-t\m-sSm¸w k©-cn¨v

hos-Sp-¸n³ A\p- -̀h¯nÂ hÀ¯-am\Ime-¯nÂ Pohn-¡p-hm-\pÅ k -̀bpsS

{Iao-I-c-W-amWv Hmtcm s]cp-¶m-fp-Ifn-sebpw ip{iq-j-IÄ.

Cu Bp-X-Ivkm-bpsS ae-bmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn-̧ p-IÄ Dm-¡p-¶-Xn\v thn

AIvjoWw {]b-Xv\n-̈ -hsc A`n-\-µn-¡p-Ibpw AXn\v t\XrXzw \ÂInb k -̀bnse

{]apJ Fgp-̄ p-Im-c³ IqSnbmb hµy amWn -cm-P³ tImÀ-F-̧ n-kvt¡m-̧ msb ssZhw

Xsâ k`-bv¡p-thn C\nbpw {]tbm-P-\-s¸-Sp-¯s« F¶v {]mÀ°n-¡p-Ibpw

sN¿p-¶p. \nÀ¯p-¶p.

 ssZhw A\p-{K-ln-¡s«

]p¯³Ip-cniv

]m{Xn-bÀ¡m-skâ-dnÂ \n¶pw

_tÊ-en-tbmkv tXmakv {]Y-a³ ImtXm-en¡

Date : ................................................JSCPb.No:- 1/2019

\½psS IÀ¯mhpw c£n-Xm-hp-am-b tbip-avin-lm-bpsS a\p-jym-h-Xmc

{]hÀ¯\ kw -̀h-§sf A\p-kva-cn-¡p¶ ip{iqj {Ia-§Ä DÄs¡m-Åp¶ Bp-

X-Ivkm-bpsS ae-bmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn¸v (`mKw þ1 bÂtZm s]cp-¶mÄ & Z\lm

s]cp-¶mÄ) k`m {]kn-²o-I-c-W-am-b sP.-F-kv.-kn. ]»n-t¡-j³kv BZy-ambn

{]kn-²o-I-cn-¡p-I-bm-Wv.

]nXm-hmb ssZhw Xsâ GI-Pm-X-\mb tbip-{In-kvXp-hneqsS temIs¯

hos-Sp-¡p¶ c£m-Ic kw`-h-§-fpsS BtLm-j-am-Wv, hnizm-k-k-aqlw X§-

fpsS Bcm-[-\-I-fn-eq-sSbpw, ip{iq-j-I-fn-eq-sSbpw, s]cp-¶m-fp-I-fn-eq-sSbpw

Bhn-jvI-cn-¡p-¶-Xv. IÀ¯m-hnsâ c£Wy{]hÀ¯-\-§-fnse Hmtcm kw`-hhpw

Bcm-[\ kwh-Â-Õcw apgp-h³ [ym\n¨v tbip-{In-kvXp-hn-t\m-sSm¸w k©-cn¨v

hos-Sp-¸n³ A\p- -̀h¯nÂ hÀ¯-am\Ime-¯nÂ Pohn-¡p-hm-\pÅ k -̀bpsS

{Iao-I-c-W-amWv Hmtcm s]cp-¶m-fp-Ifn-sebpw ip{iq-j-IÄ.

Cu Bp-X-Ivkm-bpsS ae-bmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn-̧ p-IÄ Dm-¡p-¶-Xn\v thn

AIvjoWw {]b-Xv\n-̈ -hsc A`n-\-µn-¡p-Ibpw AXn\v t\XrXzw \ÂInb k -̀bnse

{]apJ Fgp-̄ p-Im-c³ IqSnbmb hµy amWn -cm-P³ tImÀ-F-̧ n-kvt¡m-̧ msb ssZhw

Xsâ k`-bv¡p-thn C\nbpw {]tbm-P-\-s¸-Sp-¯s« F¶v {]mÀ°n-¡p-Ibpw

sN¿p-¶p. \nÀ¯p-¶p.

 ssZhw A\p-{K-ln-¡s«

]p¯³Ip-cniv

]m{Xn-bÀ¡m-skâ-dnÂ \n¶pw

_tÊ-en-tbmkv tXmakv {]Y-a³ ImtXm-en¡

 \½psS IÀ¯mhpw c£nXmhpamb tbipavinlmbpsS a\pjym 

hXmc {]hÀ¯\ kw`h§sf A\pkvacn¡pó ip{iqj {Ia§Ä 

DÄs¡mÅpó Bïp XIvkmbpsS aebmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn¸v (`mKw þ 3 

DbnÀ¸v, kzÀ¤mtcmlWw, s]´nt¡mkvXn, Éo_m s]cpómÄ {Ia§Ä) 

k`m {]kn²oIcWamb sP.Fkv.kn. ]»nt¡j³kv BZyambn  

{]kn²oIcn¡pIbmWv.

 ]nXmhmb ssZhw Xsâ GIPmX\mb tbip{InkvXphneqsS temIs¯ 

hosïSp¡pó c£mIc kw`h§fpsS BtLmjamWv, hnizmk 

kaqlw X§fpsS Bcm[\IfneqsSbpw, ip{iqjIfneqsSbpw, s]cp 

ómfpIfneqsSbpw BhnjvIcn¡póXv. IÀ¯mhnsâ c£Wy{]hÀ 

¯\§fnse Hmtcm kw`hhpw Bcm[\ kwhðkcw apgph³ [ym\n¨v  

tbip{InkvXphnt\msSm¸w kôcn¨v hosïSp¸n³ A\p`h¯nð 

hÀ¯am\Ime¯nð Pohn¡phm\pÅ k`bpsS {IaoIcWamWv Hmtcm 

s]cpómfpIfnsebpw ip{iqjIÄ.

 Cu Bïp XIvkmbpsS aebmfwþCw¥ojv ]Xn¸pIÄ Dïm¡póXn\v 

thïn AIvjoWw {]bXv\n¨hsc A`n\µn¡pIbpw AXn\v t\XrXzw 

\ðInb k`bnse {]apJ Fgp¯pImc³ IqSnbmb hµy amWn cmP³ 

tImÀF¸nkvt¡m¸msb ssZhw Xsâ k`bv¡pthïn C\nbpw {]tbmP\

s¸Sp¯s« Fóv {]mÀ°n¡pIbpw sN¿póp. \nÀ¯póp.
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ{Iaw

(cm-{Xn-{]mÀ°-\-bpsS aqómw- IuambpsS Ah-km-\-̄ nð lmte-ep¿mbv¡v 

ap¼mbn ]«-¡mcpw si½m-i-òmcpw aZv_-lm-bnð {]th-in¨v Awi-h-

kv{X-§Ä [cn¨v [q]-¡p-än-bp-w F-Sp¯v I_-dn¦ð sNóv I_dS¡ 

kab¯v D]tbmKn¨ ioeIÄ \o¡n BtLm-j-¯n\\ptbmPyamb 

Nphó hkv{X§Ä AWnbn¡póp. "BZqanð\nóv Nphó hkv{X§Ä 

[cn-¨p-sImïv hcpó Ch³ Bcv' Fóm-Zn-bmbn Gimbm(63:1) ZoÀLZÀin 

]d-ªn-cn-¡p-ó-X-\p-k-cn¨v hkv{X-§Ä Nph-¸p-\n-d-ap-Å-h-bm-bn-cn-¡Ww. 

A\-´cw Ipcnip t{XmtWm-kn\v ap¼nð avs\mÀs¯mbnð \m«n Ccp-h-

ihpw sagp-Ip-Xn-cn-Ifpw h¨tijw XmsgImWpó Ip¡nentbm³ apXð 

t_mhqtÊm-bpsS Ah-km-\w-h-sc-bp-ÅXv aZv_-lm-bn-ep-Å-hÀam{Xw 

cl-ky-ambn sNmñp-óp. P\w IpdntbembntÊm³ Fópw BhÀ¯n¨p 

sNmñpóp).

Ip¡n-en-tbm³

(Hómw cmKw þ k¦oÀ¯\w 68:1þ2, 78:66þ67)

ssZh-ap-bnÀ¯p sshcn-KWw NnX-dn- þ -lm-te... -D-lm...

FXn-cm-fn-I-tfm-Sn-sbm-fn-¡pw- þ- Xn-cp-ap¼nð.

ZpjvS-òmÀ ]pI-t]mðam-bpw þ lm...-D-lm-te...

IÀ¯r-k-a£w \miw ]qIpw- þ- \o-N-òmÀ.

\n{Zn-X-s\-t¸mð IÀ¯m-sh-gp-tó-äp- þ- lm...-D-lm...

hoªp-Ip-Sn¨p aZw -þ- ]q-tïm³ t]mð.

{]l-cn-t¨m-Sn-¨m³ cn]p\nh-ls¯ þ lm...-D-lm...

De-In-Xn-e-hsc \o  \nþµn-X-cm¡n.

  _msd-IvtamÀ.  ip-_slm... -sa-\v-Hmew...
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Order of Service of Resurrection

Order of Service of
The Great Sunday of Resurrection

 [At the conclusion of the third qawmo of the canonical offices of the Midnight 
(before Halleluiah), the priest and the deacons enter the sanctuary and put 
on their vestments. The priest, carrying a censer, goes to the tomb where the 
cross is buried. He takes out the cross and removes the wrappings of burial 
and covers the cross with a red scarf, as prophesied by Prophet Isaiah, saying: 
Who is this that comes from Edom with crimson garments? (Isaiah 63:1). He 
places the cross on the stand (manortho) with two lit candles on either side 
and says the following prayers silently. The people shall chant Kyrie eleison 
continuously.]

Quqalyon 

Let God arise and let all His enemies be scattered Ha. .- w- ha. .
And those who hate Him will flee from His presence
They will vanish like the vanishing smoke, Ha. .- w- ha. .
The wicked shall peri-sh before God.
The Lord woke up like one who had been sleeping, Ha. .- w- ha. .
Like a warrior Who is strengthened by wine. 
He struck his enemies behind Him, Ha. .- w- ha. .
He condemned them to everlasting shame.

Barekh-mor.  Shubho labo … Men `olam …
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

F¡vs_m

Poh-Zt\! ainlm \mYm! þ \o aln-am-shmSp I_-do-só-

gp-tóäp þ am\-h-h-Õ-e-\p-̄ -at\! þ hoW-h-\m-am-Zm-ans\ 

\o \nsómSpIqsS-sbgp-tó-ev]n-¨p- þ- a-\p-P-{]n-bt\! I\n-

shmSp R§Ä¡-cp-fpI aln-a-sbgpw \n³ þ imþ´n

kvXusa³Im-temkv  Ipdn-tb.....

{]pan-tbm³

]«-¡m-c³: \msa-ñm-h-cpw... 

P\w: A\p-{K-ln-¡p-ó-h-\m-b...

]«-¡m-c³: kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{X-hpw...

 acWw apJm-´cw Xsâ krjvSn-sb Pohn-¸n-¨-h\pw 

DbnÀ¸n-\mð Xsâ k`sb c£n-¨-h\pw ]p\-cp-°m\w 

aqew Xsâ CS-h-Isb kt´m-jn-¸n-¨-h\pw shfn-]m- 

Sp-aqew Xsâ BSp-Isf B\-µn-¸n-¨-h\pw Xsâ Ah-

Im-is¯ aW-h-d-bnð Btam-Zn-¸n-¡p-ó-h\pamb Poh-

\p-Å-h\pw ac-W-an-ñm- -̄h-\p-amb IÀ¯m-hn\v kvXpXn.  

X\n¡v DbnÀ¸v s]cp-óm-fnsâ Cu ka-b-¯pw. . . 

-_vIpðlp³... 

P\w: B½o³

skZdm

 A\m-Zy-´-amb ]nXm-hnð\nóv P\n¨v krjvSn-Isf 

krjvSn-¡p-Ibpw I\y-I-bmb kv{Xobnð\nóv P\n¨v 
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Order of Service of Resurrection

`eqbo
O Christ our life-giving God, - You rose gloriously from the 
tomb, - and O good One and Lover of mankind - You raised 
the fallen Adam with You - O Lover of mankind, - grant us by 
Your mercy, - Your great tranquility and Your peace.
Deacon: Stomen kalos.
People: Kyrie eleison.

Proemion
Priest:  Let us all pray and beseech the Lord, mercy and com-
passion.
People: O merciful Lord,/ have mercy upon us and help us.
Priest: Make us worthy, O Lord, to offer up continually at 
all times and in all seasons praise and thanksgiving, glory and 
honor and never ceasing exaltation.
Glory to the Everlasting and the Immortal Who restored life 
to the creation by His death, redeemed His Church and glad-
dened His flock by His resurrection, granted joy to His sheep 
by His manifestation, and Who makes His inheritance rejoice 
in His bridal chamber, to Whom belongs glory and honor and 
worship at this time of the Feast of Resurrection and at all 
times and seasons and hours and moments of the days of our 
lives forever. (b-kulhun yawmoso…)
People: Amen.

Sedro
Priest:  Glory to the Eternal Child Who was born of the Eter-
nal Father by Whom all things were created, Who was born of 
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

ZpÀt½m-l-§sf ambn¨v If-bp-Ibpw sNbvX A\m-Zy´ 

iniphpw Xsâ ]nXm-hnsâ ASp-¡ð\nóp P\-\-ap-

Å-h-cp-sS amÀ¤-¯nðIq-Sn Cd-§n-hóv lÆmsb D²-

cn¨ c£n-Xmhpw Bb R§-fpsS avin-lm-X-¼p-cmt\!  

\ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp. Cu hnip² s]cp- 

ómÄ Zn\-¯nð A\p{K-l-§fpw, PUo-Ihpw Bßo-

b-hp-amb kIe Aip-²n-bnð \nópapÅ sh×bpw 

shSn¸pw R§Ä¡v \ðI-W-sa. Akq-bbpw hntZz-jhpw 

i{Xp-Xbpw R§fnð\nóp \o¡n-am-bn-¨p-I-f-b-W-sa. 

kvt\lhpw shSn¸pw hnip-²n-bpw-sImïv R§sf \nd 

-bv¡-W-sa. IÀ¯mth! cmPm-¡-òmÀ¡v kam-[m-\

hpw `S-òmÀ¡v im´-Xbpw ]oUn-XÀ¡v Bizm-khpw 

sRcp¡§-fnð ØnXn-sN-¿p-ó-hÀ¡v c£bpw bphm-

¡Ä¡v ]cn-]m-I-Xbpw hr²-òmÀ¡v XpWbpw hnhm-ln-

XÀ¡v kZm-Nm-chpw Ahn-hm-ln-XÀ¡v ss\À½-eyhpw 

Zb-dm-¡mÀ¡v \njv¡-]S-Xbpw t\m¼-pImÀ¡v kl-\-

i-ànbpw [\-hm³amÀ¡v hn\-bhpw Zcn-{ZÀ¡v kwc-£-

Whpw £ma-]o-Un-XÀ¡v kwXr-]vXnbpw tcmKn-IÄ¡v 

kzØ-Xbpw ZpÀ_-e-òmÀ¡v klmbhpw A\m-YÀ¡pw 

hn[-hIÄ¡pw kwc£-Whpw ]m]n-IÄ¡pw A]-cm-[n-

IÄ¡pw hntam-N-\hpw ]m]-]-cn-lmchpw Zqc-ØÀ¡v 

Xncn-̈ p-h-chpw kao-]-ØÀ¡v Imhepw hnip² k -̀bpsS 

a¡Äs¡ñmw ]m]-]-cn-lm-c-amb \ñ HmÀ½bpw Ir]-

tbmsS \ðI-W-sa. R§fpw Ahcpw \n\¡pw \nsâ 

]nXm-hn\pw ]cn-ip² dqlmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw 

Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-am-dm-I-

Wsa. tlmsim... sa³ Btem-slm... B½o³.
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Order of Service of Resurrection

a virgin woman and removed all the passions of the flesh; the 
Savior, Who descended from the Father both in the likeness of 
those who are born, and of the mortals and Who exalted Eve. 
We therefore beseech You, Christ our God, to bestow upon 
us the blessings of this holy festival. Cleanse us and grant us 
purity from all the defilements of flesh and spirit. Blot out and 
remove from us envy, grudge and enmity. Fill us with love, 
purity and holiness. O Lord, by Your grace, grant tranquility 
to the kings, serenity to the armies, solace to the persecuted, 
deliverance to the oppressed, purity to the youth, support to 
the old, dignity to the married, virtue to the celibates, integ-
rity to the monks, perseverance to the ascetics, humility to the 
rich, sustenance to the poor, contentment to those who are af-
fected by famine, healing to the sick, and support to the weak. 
Be a guardian and a protector to the orphans and widows and 
grant pardon and absolution to the sinners and offenders; a 
safe return to those who are far away, protection to those who 
are near, and good remembrance of absolution to all the chil-
dren of the Holy Church, so that together with them we may 
offer You glory and praise, with Your Father and Your Holy 
Spirit, now and forever. (Hosho .... Men aloho…)

People: Amen.

Priest:  From God, may we receive remission of debts and 
forgiveness of sins in both worlds, forever and ever.

People: Amen.
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tImsem þ Iqt¡m-tbm

_e-hm³ _e-tam-sS-gp-tóäp Iñ-d-bnð \nþópw

hnkvarX-\mbv \n_n khn[w ]qtïhw tNmZnþ¨p

 A¦n Nph-ópw -þ- ]mÀizw apdn-hmÀópw

 ]mWn -Xp-f-ªpw- þ- Im-Wp-só-´oþim!

N¡p -N-hn-«o arX-]pcn-bnð hocy-t¯m-sSmþ-äþ

bv¡m]-¯p-Isf t\cn«n«m-tï³ càþ¯nð

 lmte-ep-¿m þ -D-°m\w sNbvtX³. 

_msd-IvtamÀ.   ip_slm...

ip{`-X-tbmepw hk-\-a-Wn-ªn-óncpþZqX-þòmÀ

hm\nð \nóq-gn-bn-se¯n¡_-dn-¦ð \nþóp

 Aáym-ßo-bÀ- þ- R-§-tfm-Sp-c-sN-þbvXp

 arXyp-]p-c-¯nð þ F-´m-cm-bpþóp?

ssZhw {]oXn-s¸«p ISw ambn-s¨-tóþhw

{]Jym-]-\-am-Zm-ayÀ¡m-sb-gp-X-s¸-«-þsñm!

 lmte... -D-lm-te... samdn-tbm...

tamÀ bmt¡m-_nsâ  t_mhqskm

1. IywXm-bmte X³ k`sb c£n-t¨m³ kqt\m!

 ssit\m \ðIn¯ð kpXsc \o c£n-¨mepw 

2. tbml-óm-\oópw k`tbtIÄ ]mtªm-cm-«n³

 Iq«-s¯-t¨Àt¯m-cn-S-b³ X³ ]p\-cp-°m\w

 apt¼ thKw HmSnb injy³ ]p\-cp-°m\w

 ZÀin-¨-Xn-\mð Xð¡m-cy§Ä hniZw sNmñpw

3. Hómw\mfnð cmhnse adnbmw t]mbv I_-dn-¦ð

 hmXnð¡-ð ine \o¡s¸«Xp ZÀin¨-t¸mÄ
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qolo - quqoyo
Behold, the Mighty rose from the tomb with great power!
Prophet, marveled at Him, came near Him and he asked:
 What happened, Lord! - why Your garments red?
 Why is that Your - side and Your hands pierced?
I have mightily trodden the wine-press* in Sheol
I have fought the fight alone and I was splashed with blood.
 Halleluiah; I rose and was revived.

Barekh-mor.  Shubho labo …
Two angels came down from hea-ven «to the» earth today
Clothed in white garments, they were standing by the tomb
 Tell us, O man - of fire and spirit
 What do you seek - «in the» city of the dead
A decree has been written to Adam and (his) children:
God is reconciled with them and blotted out their debts.
 Halleluiah w-halleluiah.  Moryo…

bo`uso of mor Ya`qub
1.  Son, Who by Your Resurrection redeemed Your Church,
 Grant peace, and guard her children by Resurrection
2. From John the Church - hears about the - re-su-rre-ction
 Of the Good She-pherd Who gathered His scattered sheep
 The disciple who outran speaks of it today
 As witnessed His revival and resurrection 
3. Mary went to the tomb early on the first day (of the week)
 Saw that the stone had been removed from the entrance

* Isaiah 63: 2-3
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 B\-µ-¯mð tbml-óm³ iotam-\n-hÀ Xsâ 

 Nmtc -sN-ón-«m -hr-¯m´w t_m[n-¸n-¨mÄ

4. c£sb \ðIm³ kpXs\ hnt«m³ XmX³ kvXpXy³

 tXP-tÊm-S-¡-_-do-tó-täm³ ]p{X³ hµy³

 \mi-¯oópw kpXs\ hotïm³ dqlm kvtXm{Xw

 {XntXz Hómbv ØnXn-sNbvthms\! kvtXm{Xw kvtXm{Xw

5. `qkzÀ¤-ØòmÀ¡mbv tÇmt½m \ðInb \mYm!

 tÇmt½m- \ðIo-«p-°m-\-¯mð k`sb Im¡.

(A-\-´cw {][m\ ]«-¡m-c³ Ipcnip ssI¿n-se-Sp¯v ]Sn- 

ªm-tdm«p Xncnªv \nð¡p-Ibpw Ccp-h-ihpw sagpIpXncn-Ifpw adp-

h-lv-km-Ifpw ]nSn-̈ v ad \o¡nbtijw ]«-¡m-c³ Xmsg ImWpó  

{]Jym-]\w \S¯póp)

]«-¡m-c³: Fsâ ktlm-Z-c-§sf! Hcp ]pXnb hmÀ¯ 

Rm³ \n§sf Adn-bn-¡p-óp. avinlm I_-dnð \nóp 

DbnÀs¯-gp-tóäv Xsâ i{Xp-¡sf ]nón-tebv¡v ASn-

t¨m-Sn-¨n-cn-¡p-óp. (k¦o. 78:66)

P\w: kXy-am-bn-«v Xm³ DbnÀs¯-gp-tóäp Fóv R§Ä 

hniz-kn¨v Gäp ]d-bp-óp.

(C§s\ aqóp {]mhiyw hnfn¨p ]d-ª-tijw aZv_lm 

hmXnð¡ð at²y-bmbn Ipcnip avs\mÀt¯mbnð \m«n Ccp-

h-ihpw sagpIpXncnIfpw adp-h-lv-km-Ifpw h¨n«v lmte-ep¿m 

sNmñn cm{Xn{]mÀ°\ XpS-cp-óp. {]mÀ°\ apgp-h\pw ]qÀ¯n- 

bm¡n IpÀºm\ sNmñpó ]«-¡m-c³ Xqtbm-t_mbpw \S-¯nb 

tijw Ipcn-si-Sp¯v t{XmtWm-kn³-tað h¨v {Iaw Bcw-`n-

¡p-óp.)
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 In great joy she ran and came to John and Peter
 And she told them what she had seen in great detail.
4. Praise to the Father Who sent His Son for our sake
 Worship to the Son Who rose from (the) tomb in glory
 Praise to the Spi-rit Who let not His Holy One
 To see decay; the Triune One «to whom» be praised.
5. O Peace, who re-conciled those in heav’n and on earth,
 By Your Resurrection grant peace and guard Your Church.

(The priest holds the Cross in his hand, turns to the west facing the 
congregation. The deacons with lit candles and marwahtso stand on 
both sides. The veil of the sanctuary is drawn aside. The priest an-
nounces in a loud voice:)

Priest: My brethren, I bring you new news: Christ has risen 
from the tomb. He beat back his enemies.
People: We believe and confess that He has risen indeed.

(The announcement is repeated three times. Then the Cross is placed 
on the stand (manortho) and continues the prayer of the midnight - 
“Halleluih, halleluiah, halleluiah …” After completing the prayer, the 
priest proceeds to conduct the preparatory prayers of the Holy Qur-
bono, after which the cross is placed on the Holy Altar and he begins 
with the following prayers.)
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tÇmtam-bpsS {Iaw

]«-¡m-c³:   ip_v-slm... P\w: hmsse³...

{]mÀ°\

 R§-fpsS D²mcW-s¯-{]Xn IjvS-X-Ifpw Ipcnipw 

A\p-`-hn-¨-h\pw a\-tÊmsS acn¨v R§-fpsS ac-Wm-h-

Øsb c£n-¨-h\pw I_-dnð \nsó-gp-tóäv Xtóm-

Sp-IqsS R§sf ]p\-cp-°m\w sN¿n-¨-h\pw Bb 

avinlm X¼p-cmt\! \nsâ al-\o-b-amb ]p\-cp-°m-

\-s¸-cp-óm-fnð R§sf kt´m-jn-¸n-¡-W-sa. \nsâ  

\nc¸pw kam[m-\hpw R§-fnð hkn-¸n-¡-Wsa \nsâ  

alm-I-cpW-bmð R§sf ZÀin-¡-W-sa. Zbm-]qÀÆw 

R§-fpsS thZ-\-I-sfbpw tcmK-§-sfbpw ian-¸n-¡-W-

ta. R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw \nXy-ssZ-h-hpta! \nsâ s]

cp-óm-fns\ B\-µ-]qÀÆw R§Ä BtLm-jn-¡-¯-¡-

h®w Fñm-hn-[- in-£-I-fnð\nópw tIm]-h-Sn-I-fnð 

\nópw a\-Ê-en-thm-Sp-IqsS R§sf kwc-£n-¨p-sIm-Å-

W-sa. tamdm³... B½o³

51-þmw akvaqÀ

 ssZhta! \nsâ Ir]bn³ {]Imcw FtómSv IcpW 

sN¿-W-sa . . .

]«-¡m-c³:   ip_-tlm . . . 

P\w: sa³-Hmew . . .
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Order of giving the kiss of peace
Priest:  Shubho labo … 
People: W`alayn mhilo … 
Priest: O Christ God, Who endured sufferings and the Cross 
on account of our salvation, Who died on Your own will and 
quickened our mortality, Who rose from the tomb and raised 
us with You, make us rejoice with You O Lord on this glorious 
feast of Your resurrection. May Your tranquility and peace 
dwell among us. Visit us with the mercies of Your grace, re-
lieve us from the afflictions and punishments of wrath, by 
Your compassion, so that we may celebrate Your feast with 
joy, our Lord and our God forever. (Moran w-alohan …)

People: Amen.

Psalm 51
Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Your loving-

kindness . . .

Priest:  Shubho labo … 

People:  Men `olam …
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F\n-tbm-s\m þ A¯v Zv_sIymwsXm

1. tamZw `qkzÀ¤§Äþ¡p°m-\-¯mð tNþÀt¯mt\!

 tamþZw \ðIn þ k`sb Éo_m-bmð Im¯vþ

  tZthim! Zb-sN-bvXo-tSWw

2. eÖn-X-cmbv Ipcnin-t¨mÀ þ \¼n-sbm-c-\yÀ¡m-þ\þµw

 Dþ°m-þ-\-¯nð þ k`bpw kpXcpw ]mSpópþ 

tZth-im...

3. bqZ-P\w tJZn-¸q- þ- in-jy-I-fm-\-µn-þ¡póp

 ZqþsXmSp injyÀ þ kµÀin-¡p-ó-t\ym-\yw-þ- 

tZ-thim.

4. D°m-\-¯mð tamZw þ tJZw ]qInb inþjyþÀ¡pw

 tÇmþtam-hn¬ a¬þtemIÀ¡pw- Zm\w sNbvX- þ-

 tZthim...

5. ]cn-a-fa-¯n-cp-sa-¿nð -þ ]q-im³ t]msbmcp \þñmÀþX³

 DÄþ¡m-¼p-I-sfþ-tamZwsImïp \nd-t¨mt\! þ   

 tZthim...

6. D°n-X-\mbv Kpcp-ap-t¼- þ -t]mbn Keo-se-bvs¡-þtóm-Xn³

 t{]þjn-X-tcm-sS-þów-K-\-am-scmSp Ið¸n¨ þ  

tZth-im...

7. \mYm! \n³ tÇm-tam-bmð -þ -R-§Ät¡-IpI kþt´mþjw

   tNþÀ¡pI h-e-ambv þ R§sf \nóp-°m-\-¯nð þ

tZthim...

_msd-IvtamÀ.  -ip-_-slm... -sa-\-Hm-ew...

8. D°m-\-s¸-cp-óm-fnð- þ- tam-Zn-¸n-t¨m-t\!- þ- XmþXm

 kqþt\m hna-e³ þ dqlm! kvXpXn lmte-ep-¿m- þ- 

tZthim...

kvXusa³Im-tem-kv. Ipdn-tb...
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enyono:at d-baqyomto deelokh
1. By Your re-su-rre-ction, You - made heaven and earth 

re-jo-ice
 Gla-dden Your Church; - guard her children by Your Cross

O God have - mercy upon us.
2. Cru-ci-fiers were ashamed - gentiles who believed re-jo-ice
 (The) Church - and children - sing praise in Your resurrection.

O God have - mercy upon us.
3. The cru-ci-fiers are sad - and the disciples re-jo-ice
 A-postles share - the good news with each other.

O God have - mercy upon us.
4. By re-su-rrection You gla-ddened disciples who - were sad
 Gra-nted peace to - the heavenly and earthly ones.

O God have - mercy upon us.
5. He filled joy and gladness in - the hearts of the wo-men - who
 Went - with sweet spi-ces - to anoint His body.

O God have - mercy upon us.
6. Those women were commanded: - go tell the apo-stles - that
 Their - Master has - risen ‘n’ gone to Galilee (before you).

O God have - mercy upon us.
7. Gla-dden us by Your peace and - grant us, Lord, Your tran-qui-lity
 Ma-ke us stand at - Your right side on resurrection.
 O God have - mercy upon us. 

Barekh-mor. Shubho … Men`olam …
8. Praise to You, the Father, the - Son and the Holy - Spi-rit
 Who - gladdened us - on the Feast of resurrection

O God have - mercy upon us.
 Stomen kalos . . .   Kyrie eleision.
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{]pan-tbm³

]«-¡m-c³: \msa-ñm-h-cpw. . . 

P\w: A\p-{K-ln-¡p-ó-h-\m-b. . .

]«-¡m-c³: kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{X-hpw. . .

 tIm]n-¨n-cp-ó-hsc cay-am-¡p-hm³thïn Abbv-¡-s¸« 

]nXm-hnsâ kam-[m-\hpw `nón-¨n-cp-ó-hsc kwtbm-Pn-

¸n¨ amÀ¤-ZÀi-I-amb im´nbpw a\p-jy-kvt\-l-t¯msS 

kzÀ¤-¯nð\n-ón-d-§n-hóv B´-cnI-kÀ¸-¯mð \nÀ 

½n-X-am-bn-cpó i{Xp-X-bpsS then-s]m-fn¨p If-ª-h\pw  

"Fsâ kam-[m\w Rm³ \n§-Ä¡v \ðIpóp Fsâ 

kam-[m\w Rm³ \n§Ä¡mbn {]Zm\w sN¿p-óp' Fóv 

injy-òm-tcmSp Iev]n-¨-h\pw ip²n-a-Xn-I-sfbpw injy-

òm-scbpw Xsâ kam-[m\waqew kt´m-jn-¸n¨v Xsâ  

]p\-cp-°m\kam-[m-\hpw \nc¸pw injy-òm-tcm-S-dn-bn-

¸m³ Ah-tcmSp Iev]n-¨-h-\pw Xsâ ]p\-cp-°m-\¯mð 

taep-Å-h-cp-tSbpw Xmsg-bpÅhcp-tSbpw CS-bnð kam-

[m\w hnX¨v Xsâ DbnÀ¸p-aqew Ahn-izm-kn-Isf eÖn-

¸n-¡p-Ibpw injysc kt´m-jn-¸n-¡p-Ibpw sNbvX-h 

\pw Bb IÀ¯m-hn\p kvXpXn. Poh-Zm-b-I-amb \nsâ 

]p\-cp-°m-\-¯nsâ Cu hnip² s]cp-ómÄZn\-¯nð 

\ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp. \nsâ kam-[m\w 

R§-fpsS ]Ån-I-fnepw Zb-dm-I-fnepw Øm]n-¡-W-

sa. \mi-I-c-amb Ie-lhpw hntZz-jhpw R§-fnð\nóv  

Zqco-I-cn¡-Wsa. hnip-²m-ß-Npw-_-\w-aqew R§Ä  
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Proemion
Priest: Let us all pray and beseech the Lord . . .

People: O merciful Lord! . . .

Priest: O Lord, make us worthy at all times . . .

Glory to the Peace of the Father Who was sent to reconcile 

those who were angry and the concord that leads the divided 

to unity, Who by His love came down from heaven and pulled 

down the fence of enmity that was built by the incorporeal ser-

pent, and Who told His disciples, “I give you My peace; I leave 

my tranquility with you,” Who gladdened the holy women and 

the disciples by His peace and asked them to announce peace 

and tranquility of His resurrection to His disciples, Who by 

His resurrection sowed peace among the heavenly hosts and 

earthly beings, and put the nonbelievers to shame by His rising 

(from the dead), and gladdened the disciples. We beseech Him 

on this holy day of the feast of His life-giving resurrection to 

establish His tranquility in our churches and His peace in our 

monasteries. Dispel destructive disputes and schisms from us. 
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]c-kv]cw kam-[m\w \ðIp-hm³ CS-bm-¡-W-sa. 

R§Ä kam-[m-\-k-´m-\-§fpw kam-[m-\-{]n-bcpw 

Bbn `hn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa.  \n\¡p Cu ka-b-¯pw  

kvXpXnbpw _lp-am-\hpw tbmKyam-Ip-óp. _vIpðlp³... 

B½o³.

skZsdm

 A\m-Zy´ ]nXm-hnsâ  iànbpw Úm-\-hp-am-Ipó 

R§-fpsS anin-lm-X-¼p-cmt\! \o kz`m-hn-I-ambpw km 

cmw-i-{]-Im-chpw kI-es¯bpw im -́am-¡pó kam-[m-\

hpw kI-es¯bpw cay-am-¡pó \nc¸pw BIp-óp. ]nXm 

-hn\pw BZm-an\pw at²y km¯m³ {]tbm-Kn-¨-Xmb 

B hô\ \o apJm-´cw ]cn-l-cn-¡-s¸-«p. kzÀ¤obcpw  

`uaoI-cp-saó Ccp-`m-K-§fpw X½nð \o aqew kam-

[m-\-ap-ïmbn. kap-{Z-t£m-`-¯mð ]oUn-X-\mb t\mln 

sâ s]«-Is¯ \o im´-am-¡n. R§fpsS ]m]-§-

fmð krjvSnsb Hó-S¦w \in-¸n-¡¯¡h®w kw`-

hn-¨-Xmb Pe-{]-f-b-¯nð\nóv `qan¡v \o kam-[m\w  

\ðIn. \nsâ kam-[m\w sN¦-S-en-\pÅnð hgn-bp-ïm-

¡n. AXnsâ Hmf-§Ä¡n-S-bnð¡qSn \S-¡-¯-¡-h®w 

C{km-tb-ensâ Ime-Sn-Isf  \nsâ kam-[m\w \bn-¨p. 

hr£-§-fpsS CS-bnðh¨v lÆmsb kÀ¸w Nqf-an«v 

hnfn-¨-Xp-aq-e-ap-ïmb iWvTbv¡p \nsâ kam-[m\w ]cn 

lm-c-ap-f-hm-¡n. K{_n-tbðhgn-bm-bpÅ \nsâ kam-

[m\w a\p-jy-hÀ¤-¯nð\nóv s\Sp-hoÀ¸p-IÄaqew 

kw`-cn-¡-s¸-«n-cpó im]s¯ \o¡n-¡-f-ªp. injy-

òmÀs¡-Xnsc DbÀó-Xmb kap-{Z-t£m`w \nsâ Zn-

hykam-[m\w aqew im´-am-¡-s¸-«p. \nsâ kam[m\w 
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May we give peace to one another with the kiss of the Holy 

Spirit. May we become children of peace and lovers of tran-

quility, now always and forever and ever. (b-kul hun …)

People: Amen.

Sedro

Priest: Christ our God, the Power and Wisdom of the eter-

nal Father, You by nature and substance are the tranquility 

that reconciles all and the peace that conciliates all. The de-

ception that Satan plotted between the Father and Adam was 

resolved by You. Peace was established by You, between the 

heavenly hosts and earthly beings. You calmed the raging sea 

that tossed the ark of Noah. You had rescued the world from 

the deluge that had happened on account of our sins which 

could have destroyed the creation. Your peace paved the way 

in the midst of the Red Sea. Your peace led the Israelites to 

walk amidst the waves. Your peace put an end to the strife 

that was caused by the serpent while among the trees when it 

called Eve by whistling. By Your peace, sent through Gabriel, 

the curse and grief were removed from the human race. Your 
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AhcpsS lrZb§fnð\nóv `oXnsb AIän¡fªp. 

\nsâ kam[m\w c£mIcamb \nsâ ]p\cp°m\

s¯¡pdn¨pÅ AhcpsS hnNmc§sf Dd¸n¨p. \nsâ 

kam-[m\w Ah-cpsS lrZ-b§fnð\nóv kIe kwi-

b-t¯bpw _ln-jvI-cn-¨p. amfn-I-bnðh¨pïmb Ah-

cpsS Zp:Js¯ \nsâ kam-[m\w  \o¡n-¡-fªp. \nsâ  

kam-[m\w Ah-cpsS ]mem-b-\s¯ GI -kwL-ambn 

kt½-fn-¸n¨p. \nsâ kam-[m\w Hfn-hn-S-§-fnð\nóv 

Ahsc ]pd¯p sImïphóp. \nsâ kam-[m\w kphn-

ti-j-s¯-¡p-dn¨v AhÀ¡p ss[cyw \ðIn. hr£s¯ 

Imhð sN¿p-ó-Xn-\mbn Npän¯ncnªp- sIm-ïn-cpó 

AánJUvKs¯ \nsâ kam-[m\w Agn-¨pI-fªp. 

hn{K-l-§-fpsS ap¼nð _enbpw h[hpw \S-¯n-bn-

cpó hmfns\ \nsâ kam-[m\w amän-¡-fªp. \nsâ  

kam-[m\w a\p-jy-hÀ¤-¯nsâ apJ¯p\nóv I®p-\ocv  

XpS-¨p-I-fªp \nsâ kam-[m\w `qX-es¯ HómsI 

kt´mjkw¼qÀ®-am¡n. Dó-X-s¯bpw Bgs¯bpw 

Ah-bn-epÅ kI-e-t¯bpw \nc-¸m-¡nb ]nXm- 

hnsâ kam-[m-\-amb IÀ¯mth! \nsâ ]p\-cp-°m-

\-¯nsâ Cu hnip² Zn\-¯nð hnip-²m-ßm-hnsâ 

Xnf-t¸m-Sp-Iq-Sn ]cn-ip-² -Np-w_-\w-aqew At\ym 

\yw Benw-K\w sN¿p-hm³ R§Ä¡v Ir] \ðI-W-

sa. AXp-aqew ZpÀhn-Im-c-`-cn-X-a-ñm¯ BßobsFIy-

¯mð R§Ä \ntómSpw ]c-kv]-chpw _Ôn-¡-s¸-Sp-

am-dm-I-W-sa. \o aqew R§Ä¡v  {]Zm\w sN¿-s¸« 

\nc¸pw kam-[m-\-hpw-sImïv R§Ä \nd-bp-am-dm-I-W-

sa. \nsâ Znhy-k-am-[m-\-¯mð hnip² Npw_\waqew 

hnip² k`mk´m-\-§-fpsS Bßm-¡Ä Bßo-b-kvt\
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divine peace calmed the raging sea that was rising in front of 

the disciples. Your peace removed fear from their hearts. Your 

peace confirmed their minds in your redeeming Resurrection. 

Your peace dispelled all doubts from their hearts. Your peace 

removed their sorrow that surrounded them while in the up-

per-room. Your peace gathered them together into one com-

munity. Your peace brought them out from their hiding plac-

es. Your peace strengthened them in the Gospel. Your peace 

removed the fiery sword* that turned in all directions while 

guarding the Tree of Life. Your peace removed the sword by 

which sacrifice and slaughter were offered before the idols. 

Your peace wiped away the tears from the face of human race. 

Your peace filled the entire world with joy. 

Therefore, O Lord, the Peace of the Father, by Whom the 

heights and depths and everything in them were reconciled, 

reconcile us on this holy day of Your Resurrection that by the 

fervor of Your Holy Spirit, we may embrace one another with 

a holy kiss. By it, may we be bound to You and one another 

with one spiritual unity without passions. May we be filled 

* Genesis 3:24
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lwsImïv Pzen-¡p-am-dm-I-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m\w 

aqew R§Ä ]c-kv]-chpw \nónepw Ahn-`m-Py-amb 

sFIy-¯mð  _Ôn-¡-s¸-Sp-am-dm-I-W-sa. kÀÆ I]

SX{´-§-fnð\nópw thZ-hn-]-co-X-§-fnð \nópw \nsâ  

kam-[m\waqew hnip² k`sb im´-am-¡-W-sa. \nsâ  

kam-[m\w hmZ-{]-Xn-hmZwaqew k`-tbmSp iWvTIqSpó 

{]Xn-Iq-en-Isf _ln-jvI-cn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ 

kam-[m\w \nÀhym-P-§fpw ssZho-I-§-fp-amb hmKvZm-

\-§sf AXn-\p-thïn kwc-£n-¡p-am-dm-I-Wsa. \nsâ  

kam-[m\w \nsâ B{in-X-òm-sc-s¡mïv AXnsâ tIm«-

Isf \nd-bv¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m\w AXn-\p-

thïn IjvS-s¸«v AXns\ hfÀ¯pó CS-b-òmÀaqew 

AXnsâ sIm¼ns\ t{ijvT-am-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ  

kam-[m\w \nsâ IÀ¯r-Xzs¯ {]oXn-s¸-Sp-¯pó 

BNm-cy-òm-cp-tSbpw si½m-i-òm-cp-tSbpw AWn-I-fmð 

AXnse KW-§sf Ae-¦-cn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ 

kam-[m\w Bßob- sFIy-¯mð AXnsâ {]P-Isf 

_Ôn-¡p-am-dm-I-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m\w ZpÀhn-Im-c-

`-cn-X-a-ñm¯ kvt\l-¯mepw t{]a-¯mepw Ahsc 

t{ijvT-òmcm¡pam-d-I-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m\w Aßo-

b-kvt\-lw-sImïv Ahsc {]tim-`n-¸n¡p-am-dm-I-W-

sa. \nsâ kam-[m\w kXy-hn-izm-k-¯mð Ahsc  

]qÀ¯o-I-cn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m\w Ahsc 

hn\o-Xm-ßmhv [cn-¸n¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m\w 

im´Xbpw ZbhpwsImïv Ahsc \nd-bv¡p-am-dm-I-

Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m\w Ahsc \nsâ Poh-{]-Z-amb 

Iev]-\-IÄ A\p-jvTn-¡p-ó-h-cm-¡n-̄ oÀ¡-W-sa. \nsâ  

kam-[m\w kI-e-hn[ hntZz-j-¯nð\nópw hô-\-
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with the peace and tranquility that You have granted us. By 

Your divine peace, may the souls of the children of the Holy 

Church be kindled with spiritual love by a holy kiss. By Your 

peace, may we be bound to one another and in You as one in-

divisible unity. By Your peace, grant concord to Your Church 

by dispelling all vain plots and heresies that rise against her. 

By Your peace, expel those who debate and quarrel with the 

Church. By Your peace, keep the true and divine promises to 

her. May Your peace fill the courts of Your Church with Your 

worshippers. May Your peace raise her horn through the shep-

herds who strive for her growth. May Your peace adorn her 

groups of priests and deacons who please Your Lordship. May 

Your peace bind her children by a spiritual concord. May Your 

peace perfect them with love and friendship that is without 

passion. May Your peace enlighten them with spiritual love. 

May Your peace perfect them with orthodox faith. May Your 

peace adorn them with good virtues. May Your peace clothe 

them with the spirit of humility. May Your peace fill them 

with serenity and compassion. May Your peace enable them to 

keep Your life-giving commandments. May Your peace purify 
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bnð\nópw Ahsc \nÀ½-eo-I-cn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ 

kam-[m\w Fñm-hn[ apJ-kvXp-Xn-bnð\nópw kzX{´-

cm-¡p-am-dm-I-Wsa. \nsâ kam-[m-\w Ah-cnð\nóv 

i{Xp-Xbpw hntZz-jhpw ambn-¨p-I-f-bp-Ibpw XÀ¡hpw 

Ie-lhpw Zqco-I-cn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ 

kam-[m\w Ah-cnð\nóv Ie-l-§fpw tIm]-hpw ian-

¸n-¡p-Ibpw `nó-X-Ifpw On{Z-§fpw ]cn-l-cn-¡p-Ibpw 

sN¿-W-sa. \nsâ kam-[m\w Ah-cnð\nóv bp²-§fpw 

Ie-l-§fpw AI-än-¡-f-bp-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ kam-

[m\w kvt\lhpw ZbbpwsImïv Ah-sc \nd-bv¡p-am-

dm-I-Wsa. kam-[m-\-Øn-c-X-bmepw kpIr-X-§-fm-Ipó 

a[p-c-^-e-§-fpsS ]qÀ®-X-bmepw Ahsc Ae-¦-cn¨v 

\n\¡v \nÀ½-e-amb hnip-²m-e-b-§-fm-bn-¯o-cp-hm³ 

AhÀ¡v tbmKyX \ðI-Wsa. \nsâ ssZh¯zw Ah-

cnð Ønc-hmkw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ ssZho-I 

-\ðh-c-§-fmð AhÀ tim`n¨p hnf-§p-Ibpw shSn-

¸pÅ lrZ-b-¯mepw \nÀ½ea\-Êm-£n-bmepw Pzen-

¡p-Ibpw ]mh\hnNm-c-§-fmepw am\-kn-I-tim-`-bmepw 

{]Im-in-¡p-Ibpw shSn-t¸mSpw hnip-²n-tbmSpwIqSn  

]c-kv]cw Benw-K\w sN¿p-Ibpw hnip-²m-enw-K-\-̄ mð 

_Ôn-X-cm-hp-Ibpw hnip-²-Npw-_-\-¯mð At\ym 

\yw tbmPn-¸n-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw Ai-co-cn-I-fmb Cutd-òm-

sc-t¸mse At\ym\yw kwtbm-Pn-¸n-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw sN¿p-

am-dm-I-W-sa. A\y-Pm-Xn-IÄ Ch-cpsS {]hÀ¯n-IÄ 

Iïn«v ChÀ IÀ¯m-hn-\mð A\p-{K-ln-¡-s¸« a¡fpw 

A\-izckt´m-j-§fpw Ømbn-bmb B\-µ-§-fp-apÅ 

kzÀ¤obsXmgp-¯n-te¡v AÀl-X-bp-Å-hcpw BIp-óp-

sbóv k½-Xn-¨p-]-d-bp-hm³ CS-bm-I-W-sa.- k-Xy-hn-
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them from all enmity and deceit. May Your peace set them free 

from hypocrisy. May Your peace remove from them enmity 

and hatred, and drive away quarrels and disputes. May Your 

peace remove from them scandals and dissidence, and dispel 

schisms and divisions. May Your peace bring an end to fights 

and hostilities among them. May Your peace fill them with 

love and compassion. Adorn them with lasting peace and the 

perfection of the sweet fruits of virtues, make them worthy to 

become pure and holy temples for You and may Your divinity 

rest and abide in them. Having been enlightened and glorified 

by Your divine gifts and adorned with pure heart and innocent 

minds and shining in the purity of thoughts and noble mind, 

may they embrace each other with purity and holiness, and be 

united by the embrace of the Holy Spirit. May they be united 

in the likeness of the angels who are incorporeal. Seeing their 

work, may the gentiles acknowledge that they are the children 

blessed by the Lord, and are worthy of the heavenly sheep-

fold of the unending and eternal joy. Grant rest to the faith-

ful departed who have begun their journey towards You and 

console them in the blessed abodes. May we and they offer 
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izmkwaqew \nsâ ASp-¡-te¡v bm{X-bm-bn-cn-¡pó  

]tcXsc `mKy-I-c-amb `h-\-§-fnð Biz-kn-¸n-¨p-sIm-

Å-W-sa. R§fpw Ahcpw \n\-¡pw, hmgv¯-s¸-«-h 

\pw `mKy-hm\pw  R§-fpsS c£-sb-{]Xn \nsó Ab-

¨-h-\p-amb \nsâ ]nXm-hn\pw \nsâ Poh-\pÅ hnip² 

dqlmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Fótóbv¡pw kvXpXn 

bpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... sa³ 

Btemslm \vImt_ð... B½o³.

Iqt¡m-tbm

tÇmtam tÇmtam khn-[-Itc! Zqc-Ø-òmsc!

avin-lm-bp°n-X-s\m-ón-¨p- þ- Nn-X-dn-t¸m-tbmsc!

 tXmam-Ço-lm- þ -hn-izmkw ]qïp 

 Ønc-\mbv iotam³ þ ame-Jnew amªp

auen ad¨p I¿m¸mþkwLw tIgpóp

k`bpw adn-bmapw {]nbcpw þ kvXpXn ]mSo-Spóp

 lmte-ep-¿m- þ -D-lm-te-ep¿m.

 _msd-IvtamÀ-. -ip-_-slm...

D°m-\-Zns\ ku[¯nð Iev¸n-¨m³ \mY³

injy-òm-scmSp hÕesc! tÇmt½m Ftóhw 

 Agepw hyYbpw þ ]mtS ambn¨p

 ia-samSp im´n þ \ðIn ]cn-]qÀ®w

Acp-fn-sN-bvXm³ \n§-fn-eo- þ- tÇmtam hmgs«

ZpjvS-\nð\nópw c-£n-X-cm-þ-a-Xn-\mð Zn\-cm{Xw

 lmte-ep-¿m- þ -D-lm-te-ep¿m.
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praise and thanksgiving to You and Your blessed Father Who 

had sent You for our salvation and to Your Living Holy Spirit, 

now and forever and ever. (hosho … men aloho...) Amen.

quqoyo

Slomo, slomo, to all those - who are near and far
Christ has risen and gathered - all who were scattered.
 Thomas believed; Simon made steadfast
 He removed grief - and sadness from them
Caiaphas bent head with shame - and the company mourns
The Church, Mary and her com-panions sing praises,
 Halleluiah - w - Halleluiah.

Barekh-mor.  Shubho labo … 
‘O my beloved, Slomo,’ Lord - greeted disciples
In the Upper Room on the - day of Resurrection.
 He removed grief - and sadness from them 
 Filled them with peace - and tranquility,
He commanded: May this peace - reign among you all
May it guard you day and night - from the evil one 
 Halleluiah - w - Halleluiah.
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(ChnsS DbÀ¸n-¡-s¸« hn. Éo_m, hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³, 

[q]¡pän, adphlvkm, sagpIpXncn, BZn-bm-b-h-tbm-Sp-IqSn 

hSt¡ hmXnðhgn Cd§n {]Z-£nWw \S¯n sXt¡-hm-

Xnðhgn {]th-in-¡p-óp. P\w I¯n¨ sagpIpXncnItfmSpIqsS 

{]Z£nW¯nð ]¦ptNcpóp).

{]Z-£n-W-Ko-Xw þ Ips]utemkv

1. Hm adn-bmta! Rm³ þ tXm-«-¡mþ-c³ Xsó

 Rm³ ]dp-Zo-kmsb þ Øm]n-t¨m³ t{iþjvT³

 Hm adn-bmta! Rm³ þ Pohn-IÄX³ -þ -Po-h³ Xm³

 ]p\cp-Öo-h-\-tam-þ-sS-gp-tóð]pw Rm³- þ- Xm³

  Rm³ sImþ-ñ-s¸-t«m³ 

  Rm³ Iþñ-d-bmÀtóm³

  sXm«o-þS-cp-tX; Rm³

  XmXm-þ-´nI tado-«nñ

 aln-a-sbm-S-¡-_-do-þ-só-gp--tó-täþ-s\-tóhw

 injy-òm-tcm-Smbv þ \o kphn-ti-jnþ¡.

2. ZypXnab\mw ZqX³ þ I_dcnsI þ BKX\mbv

 IñdhmXneXn³ þ inebXpv \oþ¡wsNbvXp

 B aWhmf³X³ þ aWhdhmþXnð Xpdóp

 Ah\pbntcsäóv þ sXfnhmbv t_mþ[n¨m³

  IþñdhmXnð Xm³

  AþS¨nsñs´ómð

  cmþPkptXm°m\þ

  ¯nð \mw hnþizmkw ]qïoSm³

 B ZqX³ ine \oþ¡n¸p\cp°m\¯n³

 kphntijw Pohþab³ t{]jnþ¸n¨p.
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(The clergy and deacons with the Holy cross, the Holy Gospel, 
censer, fans and candles proceed from the altar in procession 
leaves through the northern door and return through the southern 
door. The congregation with lit candles accompanies them.)

 Processional Hymn - qum phawlos
1. O Mary, I am – the Gardener indeed
 I’m the Great One, the Founder of Pa-ra-dise
 O Mary, I am – the risen one indeed,
 (The) Resurrection and life – of all the - living
  Mary, I’m He, Who
  Was slain and buried
  Come near me not, I’ve
  Not a-scen-ded «to the» Father
 Go and announce to - the apostles that I
 Have risen from the – tomb in great – glory.
2. The angel, clothed in – garment of light, drew near
 And rolled out the stone – away from the tomb
 Opened the festal – chamber of the Bridegroom
 To confirm that He – has risen from the tomb
  He left it open
  That the people might
  Believe that the Son
  Of the King, - had truly risen.
 (The) angel rolled away – the stone; and the good news
 Of Re-su–rre–ction was - spread by the - Living one.
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3. t{ijvTwkpµcamw Cu DjÊnð taðkzÀ¤w

 B\µ¯n³ IXnscmfn XqIoSpóp

 `qhnð Poh\Xpw c£bXpw hmWXn\mð,

 ]mcJnew tamZsamSm\µnþ¡pþóp

  tbmPn¸obpjÊnð

  hn¬a¬temIÀ¡v

  \o§nt¸mbv AhÀX³

  s\Sp\mfmþbpsÅmcp i{XpXzw

 PmXnIfJnehpw Fñm`qhmknIfpw

 A\pXm]¯mð Bþ\µw t\þSnþbtlm

(]-Ån-bnð {]th-in-¨-bp-Ss\ hmb-\-IÄ)

kqt½m-sdm

\mYm! ]cn-ip-²-òmþÀ X³-

k-`-bnð hm\n-S-a-§-bpsS

hnkva-b-I-camw Imcy-þ§Ä-

-km-£n¡pw hnizm-k-aXpw

kzÀt¤m-]-cnbmw kzÀ¤-þ¯nð

IÀ¯m-hn\p kón-`t\þh³

ZqX-cn-em-cpï-h-\p-þk-a³

]mh-\-k-`-bnð Rms\þópw 

hmgv¯pw IÀ¯m-hn³ Irþ]-sb

-tLm-jn-¨n-Sp-sa-só-tóþ¡pw

hnizm-k-t¯-sb³h-Z-\w-þ-lm-te-ep¿m.
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3. Hea-ven is joy–ful - and is ra-di-ant
 On this morning which – is great and beautiful;
 The whole earth is e-xceedingly glad, for the
 Life and salvation - have reigned o-ver it.
  And on this morning, 
  Hea’ven and the earth were
  Reconciled after
  They had been - in discord for long
 Whereby, all the peo–ple and all nations have
 Repented and have – attained ha–ppi–ness.

(Readings after entering the church) 
Canticle

O Lord, heaven will witness
Your amazing deeds in the
Congregation of Your saints
Also Your faith in their midst.
Who is there in the heavens
Equivalent to Him, the Lord?
And who is equivalent to
Him among all the angles?
In the Holy Church I shall
Exalt the grace of the Lord
And my mouth will proclaim the
Faith forever, halleluiah.
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]ga hmb\IÄ:  tehy 23:26-þ32, aoJm 7:8þ13,  

Gimbm: 57:19-þ20, 60:17-þ22

Çolmhmb\IÄ:  1 ]t{Xmkv 5:5þ14 

tdmaÀ 10:1-þ27

lqtemsem þ s]XvtKmsam

lmte...-D-lm-te...-hm-\m-\-µn¡pw £nXn kt´m-jn¡pw

av-in-lm-cm-Pm-hn-óp-°m-\-¯nð þ lmte...

hn. Gh³tKen-tbm³

(hn. tbmlóm³ 13:34þ-35, 14:27, 15:11-þ15,17þ19)

"At\ym\yw kvt\ln-¸n³' Fsómcp ]pXnb Iev]\ 

Rm³ \n§Ä¡p Xcp-óp. Rm³ \n§sf kvt\ln¨{]

Im-cw-Xsó \n§fpw ]c-kv]cw kvt\ln-¡-Ww. ]c-kv]-c- 

kvt\lw \n§-fnð Dïm-bn-cn-¡p-sa-¦nð AXp-sImïv 

\n§-sfsâ injy-òm-cm-Ipóp Fóv Fñm-hcpw Adn-

bpw. Rm³ \n§Ä¡mbv kam-[m-\s¯ hn«n-cn-¡p-óp. 

Fsâ kam-[m\w Rm³ \n§Ä¡p Xcp-óp. Rm³ 

\n§Ä¡v Xcp-óXv temI-¯mð \ðI-s¸-Sp-ó-Xp 

-t]msebñ. \n§-fpsS lrZbw Nen-¡-cpXv ̀ b-s -̧Sp-I-bp-a-cp-X.v  

Fsâ kt´mjw \n§-fn-en-cn-̧ m\pw \n§-fpsS kt´mjw 

]qÀ®-am-Ip-hm\pw Bbn«v Rm³ CXp-Isf \n§-tfmSp 

]d-ªn-cn-¡p-óp. Rm³ \n§sf kvt\ln-¨-Xp-t]mse 

\n§fpw ]c-kv]cw kvt\ln-¡Ww Fóp-Å-Xm-Ipóp 
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Readings from the Old Testament
  Leviticus 23: 26-32; Micah 7: 8-13;  

Isaiah 57: 19-20; 60:17-22  
Reading from the Epistles

 1 Peter 5: 4-14; Romans 16: 1-27

Hulolo - Versicle

Halle - w - Halle. Let heaven rejoice and let earth be glad 

On the resurrection of Christ, the King, - Halleluiah.

The Holy Gospel

 (John 13: 34-35; 14: 27; 15: 11-15, 17-19)

Priest: I give you a new commandment: “Love one another;” 

just as I have loved you, you should also love one another. 

By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you 

have love for another. Peace I leave with you; My peace I 

give to you. It is not as the world gives that I give to you. Do 

not let your heart be troubled, nor be afraid. I have spoken 

these things to you that My joy may be in you and that your 

joy may be perfect. This is My commandment that you love 

one another, just as I have loved you. There is no greater love 
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Fsâ Iev]\. Hcph³ Xsâ kvt\ln-X-òmÀ¡p-

thïn Xsâ Poh-s\-s¡m-Sp-¡p-ó-Xn-s\-¡mÄ hep-Xm-

bn-«pÅ kvt\l-an-ñ. Rm³ \n§-tfmSv Ið¸n-¡p-ó-

sXñmw \n§Ä {]hÀ¯n-¨mð \n§Ä Fsâ kvt\

ln-X-òm-cm-bn-cn-¡pw. C\n Rm³ \n§sf Zmk-òm-

scóp hnfn-¡p-ón-ñ. Fs´-ómð Zmk³ Xsâ bP-

am-\³ F´p sN¿phm³ t]mIpóp Fó-dn-bp-ón-ñ. 

Fómð Rm³ Fsâ ]nXm-hnð\nóv tI«Xñmw \n§ 

tfmSv Adn-bn-¨-Xp-sImïv \n§sf kvt\ln-X-òm-scóv 

hnfn-¨n-cn-¡póp. \n§Ä ]c-kv]cw kvt\ln-¸m-\m-bn«v 

Rm³ C§s\ Iev¸n-¡póp. temIw \n§sf tZzjn-

¡p-óp-sh-¦nð \n§Ä¡p-apt¼ AXv Fsó tZzjn¨p 

Ignªp Fó-dn-ªp-sImÄhn³ \n§Ä temI-kw_-

Ôn-I-fm-bn-cp-óp-sh-¦nð þ temIw kz -́am-bp-Å-Xns\ þ 

kvt\ln-¡p-am-bn-cpóp. Fómð \n§Ä temI-kw-_-Ôn-

I-f-ñ. Fs´-ómð temI-¯nð\nóv \n§Ä Fómð 

Xnc-sª-Sp-¡-s¸-«-hcmIp-óp. AXp-sIm-ïmWv temIw 

\n§sf tZzjn-¡p-ó-Xv.

(A-\-´cw Éo_m BtLm-jw \S-¯póp)
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than this: that a person would lay down his life for the sake of 

his friends. You are my friends if you will do all that I com-

mand you. No longer do I call you servants, because a servant 

does not know what his master does, but I have called you 

My friends, because all that I have heard from My Father, I 

have made known you. These things I command you that you 

will love one another. And if the world hates you, know that 

it hated Me before you. And if you had been from the world, 

the world would have loved its own; but you are not from the 

world, but I have chosen you from the world; because of this 

the world hates you.

(Thereafter the exaltation of the Cross)
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Éo_m BtLmjw

Ing-t¡m«v Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv

]«-¡m-c³:   ip_v-slm... 

P\w: hmsse³...

 Xsâ h[-̄ mð taep-Å-hÀ¡v im´n -\ðInb kam-

[m-\hpw Xsâ _en kaÀ¸-W-¯mð Xmsg-bp-Å-hsc 

cay-am-¡nb c£n-Xmhpw `nón-¨n-cp-ó-hsc Xsâ ]p\-cp-

°m-\-¯mð tbmPn-¸n¨ kvt\lhpw Bb IÀ¯mth! 

\nsâ Cu ]p\-cp-°m-\-Zn-h-k-¯nð `qX-e-¯nse 

Ie-ls¯ ian-¸n-¡-W-sa. Fñm-hn[ D]-{Z-h-¯nð  

\nópw \nsâ Éo_m-bmð R§sf Im¯p-sIm-Å-W-sa. 

R§Ä \nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXm-hn-s\bpw hnip² dqlm 

tbbpw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸m-gpw- F-tóbv¡pw kvtXm{Xw 

sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³

akv-A-t¡m-\q-skm

\mYm! IcpWmkmK-cta!

]p\-cp-°m-\-s¸-cp-óm-fnð

\nòm-\-¯n-\p-tbm-Ky-a-Xmw

h-N-\-§sf Rm³ ]mSoSpw

\n³Éo-_m-bmð c£n-Xcmw

]pd-Pm-Xn-I-fn-s¸-cp-óm-fnð

kvXpXn-bmð \nsó-¡oÀ¯n-¡pwþ

R§-fp-aÀ°n-t¨m-þXp-óp.

Ipdn-tb... -Ip-dn-tb... -Ip-dn-tb...
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Veneration of the Holy Cross
[Facing East]

Priest:  Shubho… .
People: W`alayn mhile…  
Priest: O Peace, Who reconciled the heavenly ones by be-
ing slain, O Tranquility Who conciliated earthly ones by be-
ing sacrificed, O Savior, Who redeemed the gentiles by His 
Cross, O Love, Who united those who were divided, by His 
Resurrection, grant, O Lord, peace to the troubled world on 
this day of Your Resurrection and protect us, by Your Cross, 
from all torments. To You, we offer glory, praise and hon-
or, with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever.  
(hosho wab…)
People: Amen.

maze’qonootho 
O Lord, the Compassionate
On the day of Resurrection
I will sing unto You, the
Words that befit Your honor
Gentiles, redeemed by Your Cross,
Offer You praise on this feast
And on account of this, we 
Also beseech You, - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

 

]Sn-ªm-tdm«v Xncnªp \nóp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:   ip_v-slm... 

P\w: hmsse³...

 R§-fpsS avinlmX¼p-cmt\! \nsâ ]p\-cp-°m-\-

¯nð R§Ä kt´m-jn¨v Blvfm-Zn¨v B\-µn-¡p-óp. 

\nsâ \nc¸pw kam-[m-\hpw R§-fnð hmgp-am-dm-I-

W-sa. \nsâ  kvt\lhpw {]oXnbpw R§-fnð hkn-

¸n¡-W-sa. \nsâ Éo_msb hµn-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ ]p\- 

cp-°m-\s¯ Gäp ]d-bp-hm\pw R§Ä¡v Ir] -\ðI- 

W-sa. R§-sfbpw R§-fpsS ]tcXscbpw \nsâ 

cmPy-¯nð B\-µn-¸n-¡-W-sa, R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw 

\nXy-ssZ-h-hpta! \nsâ IÀ¯r-Xzs¯ R§Ä kvXpXn-

¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tamdm³... B½o³

a-kv-A-t¡m-\q-skm

D°m-\-¯n³ ]c-amÀ°w

t_m[-s¸-s«-ñm-hÀ¡pw

F¦n-ep-an-Xn-em-aq-V-P-\w

-l-´-\n-tj-[-ap-bÀ¯p-óp.

bqZ-P-\-¯mð {Iqin-Xs\m

-a-ln-a-sbm-S-¡-_-do-tódn

{]À°-\-tbm-Sp-[p-\m -R-§Ä

AÀ°n-¨o-hn-[-tam-Xp-óp.

  Ipdntb... Ipdntb... Ipdntb...
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Order of Service of Resurrection

[Facing West]
Priest:  Shubho… 
People: W`alayn mhile… 
Priest: O Christ our God, we are glad, delighted and joyful 
in Your Resurrection. May Your peace and tranquility reign 
among us. May Your love and kindness dwell among us. 
Make us worthy to adore Your cross and confess Your Resur-
rection. Gladden us and our departed in Your kingdom that 
we may praise Your Lordship, our Lord and our God forever. 
(moran walohan …)

People: Amen.
maze’qonootho

The Truth of the Resurrection
Was known to everyone but
Those foolish ones reject and
Deny the re-su-rrection
Whom those wicked crucified 
Rose gloriously from the tomb,
And on account of this, we 
Also beseech You - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

hS-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:   ip_v-slm... 

P\w: hmsse³...

 ssZhamb IÀ¯mth! \nsâ Éo_mbpsS ]mÀiz 

§fnð adbv¡-s¸-Sp-hm\pw \nsâ ]p\-cp-°m-\-¯nð 

kZr-iy-cm-bn-¯o-cp-hm\pw \nsâ DbnÀ¸nð hniz-kn-¡p-

hm\pw \nsâ Gh³tK-en-tbm-\nse Ið¸-\-Isf BN-

cn-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ \ymb-{]-amWw A\p-jvTn-¡p-hm\pw 

\nsó kvt\ln-¨-h-cmb \oXn-am-òm-cp-tSbpw ]pWy-hm-

òm-cp-tSbpw {]mÀ°\-I-fnð A`bw {]m]n¨v klmbw 

e`n-¡p-hm\pw R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. Ah-cpsS 

At]£IÄaqew R§Ä¡pw R§fpsS ]tc-XÀ¡pw 

]m]-]-cn-lmcw \ðI-W-sa. R§Ä \nsóbpw \nsâ 

]nXm-hn-s\bpw \nsâ ]cn-ip-²-dq-lm-sbbpw Ct¸mgpw 

Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvtXm{Xw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. 

tlmsim... B½o³

akv-A-t¡m-\qskm

IÀ¯mh! \n³ P-\-X-Xn-tað

-BÀ{Z-X-Im-Wn-¨o-S-Wsa!

Xmh-I-am-a-h-Im-i-¯nð

teia-Pm-{KX Im«-cp-sX!

\n³ Éo_mbn³ h³sIm-Sn-bmð

ss{I-kvX-h-a-Ip-S-ap-bÀ¯-Wsa.

{]mÀ°-\-tbm-S[p-\m -R-§Ä

AÀ°o-¨o-hn-[-tam-Xp-óp.

  Ipdntb... Ipdntb... Ipdntb...
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Order of Service of Resurrection

[Facing North]
Priest:  Shubho… 
People: W`alayn mhile… 
Priest: O Lord, God, make us worthy to be protected under 
the wings of Your Cross, to take refuge in Your Resurrection, 
to believe in Your revival, to keep the commandments of 
Your Gospel, to do Your will and to fulfill Your law. Make 
us worthy to receive help through the prayers of the just and 
the righteous. Grant forgiveness of our sins and that of our 
departed ones through their intercession. We offer You praise 
with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. 
(hosho wab …)
People: Amen.

maze’qonootho
O Lord, may Your compassion 
Be upon all Your people
Do not turn away from Your 
Inheritance, but exalt
The horn of Christianity
By the great sign of Your Cross
And on account of this, we 
Also beseech You - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

sXt¡m«p Xncnªp \nóp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:   ip_v-slm... 

P\w: hmsse³...

 ssZhamb IÀ¯mth! aqómwZnhkapÅ \nsâ ]p\cp 

°m\¯nsâ Cu Znh-ks¯ kzÀ¤o-b-ssk-\y-§-

tfmsSmcp-an¨v ]pI-gv¯p-hm³ R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-

sa.- B-\-µ-]qÀÆw \nsâ s]cp-óm-fp-IÄ sImïmSn  

\nónð\nóv \ò-Ifpw A\p-{K-l-§fpw {]m]n-¡p-hm\pw 

R§sf AÀl-cm-¡-W-sa.- \nsâ  hnip² Éo_m-bmepw 

hnip-²-òm-cnð hkn-¨n-cn¡pó \nsâ iàn-bmepw 

tIm]-¯nsâ hSn-Ifpw kIe in£-Ifpw R§fnð  

\nóv \o¡n-¡-f-b-W-sa. R§Ä \nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXm-hn 

-s\bpw  hnip² dqlm-sbbpw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw 

Ftóbv¡pw kvv-Xp-Xn¨p kvtXm{Xw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. 

tlmtim... B½o³.

akv-A-t¡m-\qskm

]oVn-X\pw tcmKmÀ¯\pw

km[phn-\pw- [-\-lo-\\pw

KXn-b-täm\pw hn[-hbv¡pw

XpW-bmbv \mY³ taò-sbgpw

X³ im-´n-sb-bo -P-\-X-bn-epw

k-`-bn-Xnepw \nh-kn-¸n-¡m³

{]mÀ°-\-tbm-S-[p-\m- R-§Ä

AÀ°n-¨o-hn[-tamþ-Xpóp.

 Ipdn-tb...Ipdn-tb...Ipdn-tb...
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Order of Service of Resurrection

[Facing South]

Priest:  Shubho… 
People: W`alayn mhile… 

Priest: O Lord, God, make us worthy this day to glorify Your 
Resurrection on the third day with the heavenly hosts. Make us 
worthy to celebrate Your feasts with cheerfulness and receive 
from You good gifts of blessing. By Your Holy Cross and by 
Your power which indwells in Your saints, remove from us 
the rods of wrath and punishments. We offer You praise and 
glory with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. 
(hosho wab …)
People: Amen.

maze’qonootho
May the Lord be the refuge
For the sick, and the oppressed, 
The feeble ones and the poor
The destitute and widows. 
May His peace indwell among 
His people and in His Church
And on account of this, we 
Also beseech You - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

luZv amemsJ
Ing-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: ZqX-òmÀ tkþ-hn-t¸mt\! 

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: t{Imt_-òmÀ hmgv¯p-tómt\! 

 P\w: iàm \o ]cp-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: {km¸n-IÄ ImZo-þ-imÀt¸mt\! 

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cp-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³ : ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n-t¨m-Xp-óp.

 P\w : R§Ä¡mbv ]p\-cp-°n-Xt\! Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.
Part III – Page 42 
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Order of Service of Resurrection

Blessing of the Four Corners of the World
 [Facing East]

Priest:  He Whom the - angels minister.
People: Holy are You, O God!
Priest:  He Whom the - cherubim praise
People: Holy are You, Almighty!
Priest:  He Whom the - seraphim glorify
People: Holy are You, Immortal.
Priest:   Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People:  O Christ, Who rose from the tomb, have mercy  

upon us.

Part III – Page 42 
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

]Sn-ªm-tdm«p Xncnªp \nóp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: Xoa-bÀ lmeð-þ-sNmðthmt\! 

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Bßo-bÀ ÇmþLn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a×-bmcmtLmþjn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:  hnizm-kn-\nbmw Xncp-k-`-X³ kpX-cÀ°n-

¡póp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv ]p\-cp-°n-Xt\! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww
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Order of Service of Resurrection

[Facing West]
Priest: He Whom the - fiery hosts praise.
People: Holy are You, O God.
Priest: He Whom the - «spiritual beings» extol.
People: Holy are You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom the - mortals worship.
People: Holy are You, Immortal.
Priest: Children of the faithful Church entreat saying:
People:   O Christ, Who rose from the tomb, have mercy  

upon us.

Part III – Page 42 
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DbnÀ¸p s]cp-ómÄ

hS-t¡m«v Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: taep-tÅmÀ amþ-\n-t¸mt\! 

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a²y-aÀ IoÀ¯n-þ¡p-tómt\! 

 P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Iogp-tÅmÀ Iqþ¸pþtómt\!

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n-t¨m-Xpóp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv ]p\-cp-°n-Xt\! Ir] sNt¿-Ww.
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Order of Service of Resurrection

[Facing North]
Priest: He Whom the - heavenly beings honor.
People: Holy are You, O God.
Priest: He Whom those - in between extol.
People: Holy are You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom those - on earth glorify.
People: Holy are You, O Immortal.
Priest: Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People:   O Christ, Who rose from the tomb, have mercy  

upon us.

Part III – Page 42 
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sXt¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: \mYm! Ir]-sN-bvXo-tSWw

 P\w: \mYm Ir]-sN-¿pI I\n-hmð

]«-¡m-c³ : \mYm! IÀ½mÀ°-\-Isf \o ssIs¡mïpw 

Ir]sNbvXo-tSWw

 P\w:  tZthim! tX kvtXm{Xw

]«-¡m-c³: {kjvSmth! tX kvtXm{Xw

 P\w: ]m]n-Ifmw Zmk-cn-eenbpw anin-lmcmPmth! 

kvtXm{Xw. _msd-IvtamÀ

]«-¡m-c³: kzÀ¤-Ø-\mb R§-fpsS ]nXmsh!...
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(ImÀ½nI³ Ipcniv t{XmtWmÊnð hbv¡póp. XpSÀóv Fñm 
]«¡mcpw si½miòmcpw t{XmtWmkpw Ipcnipw Gh³tKentbm 
\pw bYm{Iaw Npw_n¨v ]ckv]cw kam[m\w sImSp¡póp. AtX 
XpSÀóv si½mi³ P\§Ä¡pw kam[m\w sImSp¡póp. Cu 
kab¯v Xmsg ImWpó KoXw sNmñpóp.)
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Order of Service of Resurrection

[Facing South]
Priest: Lord, have mercy - upon us.
People: Lord, be kind and - have mercy.
Priest:  Lord, accept our service and pray’rs and have  

mercy on us.
People: Glory to - You, O God.
Priest: Glory to - You, O Creator.
People: Glory to You, O Christ the King, Who has mercy on 
His sinful servants. Barekmor.
Priest: Our Father who art in heaven. . .
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(The celebrant places the Cross on the altar. All priests and dea-
cons kiss the altar, the Cross and the Gospel. Having given the 
kiss of peace to one another, deacon goes down to the chancel and 
gives the kiss of peace to the faithful. The congregation chants 
the following hymn.)
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_vk^vsdm lkm-hpbv

1. tÇmtam- -_-en-thZn! Éo_m!

 tÇmtam- -\nÀ½-eamw I_td!

  tÇmtam Gh³tK-teymt\!

  ip²-òmsc! sshZn-Itc!

 tÇmtam- -si-½m-È-òmtc!

 k`- X-óm-ß-Ptc! tÇmtam-.

2. R§Ä¡p-f-hm-bo-Ss«

 \mYm! c£-It\! ainlm!

  \n³ tÇmtam-bpw ssit\mbpw

  X½nð Npw_n-¡-s«-§Ä

 F§pw temIm-´y-t¯mfw

 \n³tÇmtam- hmWoþSs«.

3. ip{iq-j-Itc! P\ta! tIÄ

 ]cn-ip-²m-Nm-cy-òmtc!

  ip²-òmÀ X³hmgvthð¸n³

  tÇm½mbt\ym\yw \ðIn³

 hmkw sNbvXo-S-s«ópw

 IÀ¯m-hn³ tÇmtam---\-½nð.

4. \ñp--°m-\-¯n³ \mtfmþ

 Smbp-jv¡m-e-s¯-ómfpw

  R§Ä¡p-f-hm-boþSs« 

  XmX³ ssZh-¯n³ ssis\m

 GI³ ]p{X³ X³tÇmtam-

 ip²-ßm-hn-óm-hmkw.
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Order of Service of Resurrection

b-saphro hzawuy
1. Peace «to the» altar and the cross;
 And peace to the holy tomb;
  Peace «to the» Holy Gospel and
  To the com-pa-ny of saints
 Peace to the priests and deacons
 And the children of the Church.
2. May Your peace and tranquility,
 O Lord, Savior Jesus Christ,
  Be with us and among us
  As we embrace one another,
 May Your peace reign ev’rywhere
 Until the end of the world.
3. Heed, holy priests, all deacons,
 And the children of the Church
  Receive blessings from the saints
  Give peace to one another.
 And may the peace of our Lord
 Dwell with us and among us.
4. May the tranquility of
 God the Father, the peace of
  (The) Only Son and indwelling
  Of the Spirit be with us
 And may we rejoice in this
 Feast all the days of our lives.
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5. Zbdm tZhm-Km-c-§Ä

 ¡oim! Imhð \n³ im´n

  Éo_mbmð ip²--X -\ðIn-þ

  s¸cp-óm-fnð tamZn-¸n¡

 \n³ tÇm-tambpw ssit\mbpw

 R§Ä klnXw hmgs«.

(P\w Éo_m ap¯n A\p{Klw {]m]n¡pt¼mÄ Xmsg ImWpó KoXw sNmñpóp.)

kp-Koskm -þ lvZu Bs½

1. PmXn-Isf! tamZn-¸n³- þ -a-dn-bm-þtam-þXo

 XmX-s\-bmþÀsó³ X\-b³-þ-I-_-doþ-tóþdo.

2. ZypXn-kp-Xtc! ZypXn-kp-Xtc! ZypXn-bm-þkþów

 ]mscm-fnbmw þ ]I-en-Xns\ þ kvtXm{Xw þ sNþbvhn³.

3. D]-K-Xamþbp-°m\w þ in-jyþ-òmþtc!

 Ic-bm-bvhn³ þ -Ic-bm-bvhn³ þ Kpcp-sh-þgp-tóþäp.

4. {]`-I-ïn-þ«m-sc-ó-h-fm-cmþbpþóp

 CXp Rm³ Xmþs\-ó-hsf þ t_m[n-þ¸n-þ¨m³.

5. adnbmw Xmþ\p³apJn-bmbv þ\ne-sIm-þÅpþ-tómÄ

 shfn-hmImþ³ hcp-thms\ þ Iïm-þfmþZyw.

6. Dg-dn-s¨þ-ó-dn-bn-¸n³ þ Çolþòmþsc

 Dbn-cm-Àtóþ-\p-bn-cmÀtó³þ ]X-do-þtSþï.

7. Kpcp-hp-bn-cmÀþsó-sóm-cpþ-\ðþZqtX-þIoþSn³

 \ð]-I-enð þ `mKy-sagpw þ Çolþ-òmÀþ¡mbv.
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Order of Service of Resurrection

5. O Lord, may Your peace guard our
 Churches and monasteries
  Your Cross sanctify our souls,
  Your Feasts gladden our spirits,
  Your peace and tranquility,
 Be with us and among us.

[While the congregation receives blessings by kissing the 
Cross, the following hymn is sung].

h-thaw amme, h-thaw amme
1. ‘Rejoice, O - nations, my - Son rose - from - tomb
 Ascended - to His Fa-ther,’ said - Ma-ry.
2. O Children - of light, the - Light has - shone - forth.
 Rise and praise - the Day that - enli-ghtened - «the earth».
3. Weep not, the - Master is - risen, - wee-p not.
 «The» Resurrection - has shone forth, O - di-sci-ples.
4. ‘Who is it?’ She inquired, - seeing the Light
 ‘I’m He, the - One,’ He said - ‘not some-one - else’. 
5. She’s Mary, - who’s gazing - towa-rd hea-ven.
 Who saw Him - first when He - rose ‘n’ - revealed
6. Go in haste - and announce - to di-sci-ples:
 I’ve risen, I’ve risen, be no-t trou-bled.
7. Give the good - news that the - Master - ha-s risen
 To the bless’d - apostles - on the - bri-ght - day.
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8. arXn-]p-cnsbþ¸mgm¡nb þ arX-\mþtbm³ þ Xm³

 aW-h-d-bnð þ ZqX-cnXm þ shÅþ-¦n-þ¡mÀ.

9. tXmj-sam-S-þ-t{]-jn-X-tcmþ-tSmXn þ kv{XoþIÄ

 [oc-X-sbm-Sp-þ-ta-hn³ þ Kpcp Poh³ þ t\þSn.

10. iotamt\! ho£n-¡pI þ ]c-tam-þ°mþ\w

 Ah-t\-tb-þ-än-£n-Xn-bnð þ \o kmþ£n-þ¡.

11. kpX-\p-bnÀ]q-þïo-lq-Zm- þ- arX-\mbv þ Xmþt\

 I¿m-¸-m þ -X-e-þXmgv¯n þ l-ómþ³ shþ¼n.

12. hm\-h-cm- þ -h-\n-X-I-tfm-þ-S-dn-bn-þ¡pþóp

 aW-hm-f³ þ arXn-]p-cn-bo-óp-bn-cmþÀtó-þdn.

13. ]msªm-fn-hnð þ -t]mtbmtc! þ angn-\oÀ -þ \o-þ¡n³

 Kpcp-hp-bn-cmþÀópó-a\w þ sauenþbvt¡þ-In³.

14. h³{]-`-bmð þ Im-hð¡mÀ -þ -hn-d-bðþ]qþïp

 \nc-\n-c-bm-bv þ ZqX-òmÀ þ kXyw þ ]mþSn.

15. {]`-\n-isb þ _Ôn-¨p- þ -]p-eÀImþ-e-þ¯nð

 {]`-bpZbw þ sNbvX-Xn-\m-þ-en-cpÄ amþbpþóp.

16. \n{Z-bv¡mbv þ hoc³ arXntemIw þ ]qþIn 

 aXn-bm-Im-þªp-WÀhmÀóþ-¸p-cn- [q-þfn-þ¨m³.

17. ain-lmbmw þ s]m³]p-eco! kvtXm{Xw kvtXm-þ{Xw

 kvtXm{Xw tX þ XmXhnipþ-²m-ßm-þhn-þópw.
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Order of Service of Resurrection

8. Angels clothed - in white robes - shining - in - the
 Chamber of - the Slain Who - destro-yed She-ol.
9. In joy those - women told - the a-po-stles
 The Master - has risen - be no-t af-raid.
10. O Simon, - behold the - true re-surre-ct-ion
 Believe and - preach Him all - ove-r the - world.
11. Judas hanged - himself, Hanan was - dumb-struck
 Caiaphas - was despised - «as the» - Son - rose.
12. Angels, annou-nced the good - news to - the - women:
 (The) Bridegroom rose - in glory; - He’s no-t in - Sheol.
13. Arise, wipe - off tears O, - you - are - hiding
 Your - master is risen,  lift up - your - heads.
14. The guards trem-bled due to - the fla-shing - light
 Host of a-ngels gathered - to prea-ch the - truth.
15. The Light shone - forth at dawn - and bound - the - night.
 Darkness has - faded as the Light - a-ppeared.
16. The Mighty - entered Sheol - to have - His - sleep
 It couldn’t - contain Him; - hence He - destro-yed it.
17. Glory, O - Morning Christ, - glory - to - You
 Thanks to Your - Father and - «the» Ho-ly - Spirit.
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kzÀ¤mtcmlWs¸cpómÄ{Iaw
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The Order of Ascension of our Lord

kzÀ¤mtcmlWs¸cpómÄ{Iaw

The Order of Ascension of our Lord
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kzÀ¤m-tcm-lWs]cp-óm-Ä 

hnip² Éo_m -B-tLmjw

  (hn. IpÀ_m-\- k-a-b v̄ _kvaðs¡m-bpsS tijw avs\mÀs¯m-bnð \nóp Ipcn-

si-Sp-̄ p-sImïv Fñm-hcpwIqSn ]Ån¡p Npäpw BtLmj]qÀÆw Éo_m-bp-sS-  

F-Ivt_m-Isfm tImtem-Itfm XmsgImWpó KoXtam sNmñn-s¡mïv Hcp 

{]Z-£nWw \S-¯nb tijw aZv-_-lmbnsem _oam-bnsem \nópsImïv 

Éo_ BtLmjw \S-¯p-óp.)

{]Z-£nW ka-b¯v sNmñp-hm-\pÅ KoXw

Iq-t¡m-sbm

1. Éo_msb hµn-¸m\mbv þ sle\n cmÚn 

 \r]-]-«-Wamw tdma-bnð \nþtódpite-amÀóp

  bqZ-òm-sc-þ-¡q«n sNmtóhw

  ImWn-¨n-Sp-hn³ þ Éo-_m -h-s¨m-cn-Sw. 

 R§Ä¡p-sïmcp {]ap-J³ \oþb-h-t\m-Sm-cm-ªmð

 avinlmX³ Éo_m-b-acpw þ Øm\w ImWn¡pw

  lmte-ep¿m þ Fó-h-cp-c-sNbvXp.

_msdIvtamÀ  ip-_vslm... 

2. A½m-\p-tbð tZth-i³ þ Xcp-hnð Xq§n

 Cðim-Zmbv X\-b³ þ hoc³ Xe-Xm-gv¯n-a-cn¨p

  Bßw -am{Xw þ Xcp-hnð ssIhn«p

  \nP-km-cmw-iw- þ- ta-\n-bnð \nh-kn¨p

 thÀs¸-«m³ \nÊm-c-aXmw þ am\p-jamw Poh³

 hne-]n-¨o-Sp-ópó-Xs\ þ {Iqin-t¨mÀ bqZÀ

  lmte-ep-¿m- þ -I-jvS-a-hÀs¡-ópw.
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The Order of the Feast of  Ascension

(At the conclusion quqalyon of the Mother of God, during the celebration 
of the Holy Eucharist, the celebrant takes the cross from the manortho. He 
carries it and goes in procession as usual. During the procession they chant 
the qolo or `eqbo of sleebo or the following hymn.)

Hymn for Procession
men rome m-deenath

quqoyo
1. Helen, the Queen went from Rome, – the city of kings, 
 To Je-ru-sa-lem, to a-dore the holy cross. 
  She called on all – Jews and told them, 
  ‘Come, show me the – place of His Cross’ 
 ‘We have a great teacher,’ they – answered her saying 
 ‘If you ask, he will show the – place where it is laid, 
  Halleluiah, – «the» Cross of our Savior.’ 

Barekh-mor     Shubho…

2. Emmanuel, our God, was – lifted upon the Cross. 
 The Son of God Almighty – bent His head and died 
  Only His spirit, – He let go on the Cross, 
  His divinity – never left His body. 
 He gave up His human life, – not His eternal life 
 Let cru-ci-fiers of the - Most High mourn forever, 
  Halleluiah, – woe to them forever.
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Ing-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-ópsImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_slm...  

P\w: _-e-lo-\-cpw...

Xsâ h[-̄ mð taep-Å-hÀ¡p im´n \ðInb kam[m\

hpw Xsâ _en-k-aÀ¸-W-¯mð Xmsg-bp-Å-hsc cay-am-

¡nb \nc¸pw Xsâ Éo_m-bmð hnPm-Xn-bsc c£n¨ 

c£n-Xmhpw Xsâ ]p\-cp-°m-\-¯mð ̀ nón-¨n-cp-ó-hsc 

kwtbm-Pn-¸n¨ kvt\lhpw Bb IÀ¯mth! \nsâ 

kzÀ¤m-tcm-lW Znh-k-¯nð `qX-e-¯nse Ie-ls¯  

ian-¸n-¡-W-sa. Fñm-hn[ D]-{Z-h-§fnð\nópw \nsâ 

Éo_m-bmð R§sf Im¯p-sIm-Å-W-sa. R§Ä  

\nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXm-hn-t\bpw hnip² dqlm-tbbpw 

Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvtXm{Xw sN¿p-am-

dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³.

a-kv-A-t¡m-\q-skm

\mYm- -I-cpWm! þ k¼óm

\nópsS ]p\-cp-°m-\-aXpw

\nópsS kzÀ¤m-tcm-l-Whpw

sIm-ïmSpw s]cp-óm-fp-I-fnð

\nòm-\-¯n-\v -tbm-Ky-a-Xmw

hN-\-§sf Rm³ ]mSoSpw

\n³ Éo-_m-bmð c£n-Xcmw

]pd-Pm-Xn-Ifns¸-cp-óm-fnð

kvXpXn-bmð IoÀ¯n¡pw \nsó

R§-fp-aÀ°n-t¨m-þXp-óp.

 Ipdn-tb...Ipdn-tb...Ipdn-tb...
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[Facing East]
Priest:  Shubho labo …
People: W`alayn mhilo ...  
Priest: O Peace, Who reconciled the heavenly ones on being 
slain, O Tranquility, Who conciliated earthly ones by being 
sacrificed, O Savior, Who redeemed the gentiles by His Cross, 
O Love, Who united those who were divided by His Resur-
rection, grant, O Lord, peace to the troubled world on this day 
of Your Ascension and protect us, by Your Cross, from all tor-
ments. We offer You glory praise and honor with Your Father 
and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab…)

People: Amen.

maze’qonootho 

Lord of abundant mercy  
I sing unto You on the 
Days of the celebration -  
Of the feast of Resurrection  
And that of Your Ascension  
Words that befit Your honor  
Gentiles redeemed by Your Cross,  
Offer You praise on this feast 
And on account of this, we  
Also beseech You - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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]Sn-ªm-tdm«v Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_slm...    P\w: _-e-lo-\-cpw...

 R§-fpsS avinlmX¼pcmt\! \nsâ ]p\-cp-°m-

\-¯nð R§Ä kt´m-jn¨v BËm-Zn -¡p-Ibpw  

\nsâ kzÀ¤m-tcm-l-W-¯nð R§Ä B\-µn-¡p-Ibpw 

sN¿p-óp. \nsâ \nc¸pw kam-[m-\hpw R§-fn-ð hmgp-

am-dm-I-W-sa. \nsâ kvt\lhpw {]oXnbpw R§-fnð 

hkn-¸n-¡-W-sa. \nsâ Éo_msb hµn-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ  

]p\-cp--°m-\s¯ Gäp-]-dbp-hm\pw \nsâ kzÀ¤m-tcm-l-

W-̄ nð B\-µn-¡p-hm\pw R§Ä¡p Ir] \ðI-W-sa. 

R§-sfbpw R§-fpsS ]tcX-scbpw \nsâ cmPy-¯nð 

B\-µn-¸n-¡-W-sa. R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw \nXy-ssZ-h-

hpta! \nsâ IÀ¯r-Xzs¯ R§Ä kvXpXn-¡p-Ibpw 

sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa, tamdm³ hmtemlm³... B½o³

a-kv-A-t¡m-\q-skm
D°m-\-¯n³ ]c-amÀ°w 

t_m-[-s¸-s«-ñm-hÀ¡pw

F¦n-ep-an-Xn-em -aq-V-P-\w-

l-´-\n-tj-[-ap-bÀ¯p-óp.

bqZ-P-\-¯mð {Iqin-X-s\m

a-ln-a-sbm-S-¡-_-do-tódn

AXn-em-tLm-j-t¯m-Sn-ómÄ- 

kzÀ¤m-tcm-lw -sN-¿póp

{]À°-\-tbm-S-[p\m R§Ä

AÀ°n-¨o-hn-[-tam-Xpóp.

        Ipdn-tb... Ipdn-tb...Ipdn-tb...
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 [Facing West]

Priest:  Shubho labo …

People:  W`alayn mhilo ...  
Priest: O Christ our God, we are glad, delighted and joyful 
in Your Resurrection and in Your Ascension. May Your peace 
and tranquility reign among us. May Your love and kindness 
dwell among us. Grant us grace, O Lord, to adore Your cross 
and confess Your Resurrection and rejoice in Your Ascension. 
Gladden us and our departed in Your kingdom that we may 
praise Your Lordship, our Lord and our God forever. (moran 
walohan  …) Amen.

maze’qonootho

The Truth of the Resurrection
Was known to everyone but
Those foolish ones reject and
Deny the re-su-rrection. 
Whom those wicked crucified  
Rose gloriously from the tomb, 
On this day He ascended  
To heaven with great glory 
And on account of this, we  
Also beseech You - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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hS-t¡m«v Xncnªp \nóp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_slm...     P\w: _-e-lo-\-cpw...

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! \nsâ Éo_m-bpsS ]mÀiz-

§-fnð ad-bv¡-s¸-Sp-hm\pw \nsâ ]p\-cp-°m-\-¯nð 

kZr-iy-cm-bn-¯o-cp-hm\pw \nsâ DbnÀ¸nepw kzÀ¤m-tcm-

l-W-¯nepw hniz-kn-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ Gh³tK-en-tbm 

-\nse Ið -̧\-Isf BN-cn-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ CjvSw {]hÀ 

¯n-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ \ymb-{]amWw A\p-jvTn-¡p-hm\pw  

\nsó kvt\ln¨-h-cmb \oXn-am-òm-cp-sSbpw ]pWy-hm-

òm-cp-sSbpw {]mÀ°-\-I-fnð A`bw {]m]n¨v klmbw 

e`n-¡p-hm\pw R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. Ah-cpsS 

At]-£-IÄaqew R§Ä¡pw R§-fpsS ]tc-XÀ¡pw 

]m]-]-cn-lmcw \ðI-W-sa. R§Ä \nsóbpw \nsâ  

]nXm-hn-s\bpw ]cn-ip² dqlm-tbbpw Ct¸mgpw 

Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvtXm{Xw sN¿pamdmIWsa. 

tlmsim... B½o³

akv-A-t¡m-\qskm

IÀ¯msh \n³ P\-X-Xnta

emÀ{Z-X-Im-Wn-¨o-S-Wta

Xmh-I-am-a-h-Im-i-¯nð

tei-a-Pm-{K-X-Im-«-cp-tX.

\n³Éo-_m-bn³ h³sIm-Sn-bmð

ss{IkvXh aIp-S-ap-bÀ¯-Wta

{]mÀ°-\-tbm-S-[p\m R§Ä

AÀ°n-¨o-hn-[-tam-Xp-óp.

Ipdn-tb... Ipdn-tb... Ipdn-tb...
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[Facing North]

Priest:  Shubho labo …

People:  W`alayn mhilo ...  
Priest: O Lord, God, make us worthy, to be protected under 
the wings of Your Cross, to take refuge in Your Resurrection, 
to believe in it and in Your Ascension, to keep the command-
ments of Your Gospel, to do Your will and to fulfill Your law. 
Make us worthy to receive help through the prayers of the just 
and the righteous who loved You. Grant forgiveness of sins to 
us and our departed ones through their intercession. We offer 
You praise with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and 
forever. (hosho wab …) Amen.

maze’qonootho

O Lord, may Your compassion 
Be upon all Your people 
Do not turn away from Your  
Inheritance, but exalt 
The horn of Christianity  
By the great sign of Your Cross. 
And on account of this, we  
Also beseech You - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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sXt¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sImïv 

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_slm...  P\w: _-e-lo-\-cpw...

 ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! \nsâ Cu kzÀ¤m-tcm-l-W-Zn-h-

ks¯ kzÀ¤obssk\y-§-tfm-sSm-cp-an v̈ ]pI-gv̄ p-hm³ 

R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. B\-µ-]qÀÆw \nsâ s]

cp-óm-fp-IÄ sImïmSn \nónð\nóv \ò-Ifpw A\p-{K-

l-§fpw {]m]n-¡p-hm\pw R§sf AÀl-cm-¡-W-sa. 

\nsâ hnip² Éo_m-bmepw hnip-²-òm-cnð hkn-¨n-cn-

¡pó \nsâ iàn-bmepw tIm]-̄ nsâ hSn-Ifpw kIe 

in£-Ifpw R§-fnð\nóv \o¡n-¡-f-b-W-sa. R§Ä 

\nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXm-hn-s\bpw hnip² dqlm-tbbpw 

Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXn¨p kvtXm{Xw 

sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³

akv-A-t¡m-\qskm

]oUn-X\pw tcmKmÀ¯-\pw

km[phn\pw [\-lo-\ópw

KXnb-täm\pw hn[-h-bv¡pw-

Xp-W-bmbv \mY³ta-ò-sbgpw

X³im-´n-sb-bo-P-\-X-bnepw

k`-bn-Xnepw \nh-kn-¸n-¡m³

{]À°-\-tbm-S-[p\m R§Ä

AÀ°n-¨o-hn-[-tam-þXpóp.

Ipdn-tb...Ipdn-tb...Ipdn-tb...
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 [Facing South]

Priest:  Shubho labo …

People:  W`alayn mhilo ...  
 Priest: O Lord God, make us worthy this day to glorify Your 
Ascension with the heavenly hosts. Make us worthy to cel-
ebrate Your feasts with cheerfulness and receive good bless-
ings from You. By Your Holy Cross and by Your power which 
indwells in Your saints, remove from us the rods of wrath and 
punishments. We offer You praise and glory with Your Father 
and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab …)

People: Amen.

maze’qonootho

May the Lord be the refuge 
For the sick, and the oppressed,  
The feeble ones and the poor 
The destitute and widows.  
May His peace indwell among  
His people and in His Church 
And on account of this, we  
Also beseech You - saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison
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Êo_m BtLmjw

hoïpw Ing-t¡m«p Xncnªp \nóp- sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: ZqX-òmÀ tkþ-hn-t¸mt\! 

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: t{Imt_-òmÀ hmgv¯p-tómt\!  

 P\w: iàm \o ]cp-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: {km¸n-IÄ ImZo-þ-imÀt¸mt\!  

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cp-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n-t¨m-Xp-óp. 

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv kzÀ¤m-cqVm! Ir]-sN-t¿-Ww.Ascension 
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Exaltation of the Holy Cross

[Facing East]

Priest:  He Whom the – angels minister. 
People: Holy a-re You, O God!

Priest:  He Whom the – cherubim praise. 
People: Holy a-re You, Almighty!

Priest:  He Whom the – seraphim glorify 
People: Holy a-re You, Immortal.

Priest:  Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying: 
People:  O You, Who ascended to heaven, - have mercy upon us.

Ascension 
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]Sn-ªm-tdm«p Xncnªp \nóp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: Xoa-bÀ lmeð-þ-sNmðthmt\!  

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Bßo-bÀ ÇmþLn-t¸mt\! 

 P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a×-bmcmtLmþjn-t¸mt\! 

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:  hnizm-kn-\nbmw Xncp-k-`-X³ kpX-cÀ°n-

¡póp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv kzÀ¤m-cqVm! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww

Ascension 
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[Facing West]

Priest: He Whom the – fiery hosts praise. 
People: Holy a-re You, O God.

Priest: He Whom the – «spiritual beings» extol. 
People: Holy a-re You, Almighty.

Priest: He Whom the – mortals worship. 
People: Holy a-re You, Immortal.

Priest: The children of the faithful Church entreat saying: 
People:  O You, Who ascended to heaven, - have mercy  

upon us.

Ascension 
  

̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ 
ܰ
ܕܰ��  

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܢ ������܀ ܕܰ 
ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
���ܰ���܀� ܶ��

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܐ  

 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

���ܰ���܀ ����ܕܰ ���܀ 
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ  

 

̈�� �ܰ���ܺ��� ܶ��܀  ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ���ܳ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �
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kzÀ¤mtcmlWs¸cpómÄ{Iaw

hS-t¡m«v Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: taep-tÅmÀ amþ-\n-t¸mt\!  

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a²y-aÀ IoÀ¯n-þ¡p-tómt\!  

 P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Iogp-tÅmÀ Iq¸pþtómt\! 

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:  ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n- 

t¨m-Xpóp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv kzÀ¤m-cqVm! Ir] sNt¿-Ww.

Ascension 
  

̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ 
ܰ
ܕܰ��  

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܢ ������܀ ܕܰ 
ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
���ܰ���܀� ܶ��

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܐ  

 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

���ܰ���܀ ����ܕܰ ���܀ 
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ  

 

̈�� �ܰ���ܺ��� ܶ��܀  ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ���ܳ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܬ

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

���ܰ���܀ ����ܕܰ ���܀ 
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ  

 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

ܢ 
ܶ
� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܵ
�ܶ�ܳ�ܰ�  ���܀ 

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ
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The Order of Ascension of our Lord

[Facing North]

Priest: He Whom the – heavenly beings honor. 
People: Holy a-re You, O God.

Priest: He Whom those – in between extol. 
People: Holy a-re You, Almighty.

Priest: He Whom those – on earth glorify. 
People: Holy a-re You, O Immortal.

Priest: Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying: 
People:  O You, Who ascended to heaven, - have mercy  

upon us.

Ascension 
  

̈�� �ܰ��ܺ�� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ 
ܰ
ܕܰ��  

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܽܘܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܰܕ�̈�ܳܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀ ����܀ ܰ��̈�� 
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
ܰ���ܽ��ܬ  

ܢ ������܀ ܕܰ 
ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
���ܰ���܀� ܶ��

ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܐ  

 

��ܶ ���ܺ��ܰ� �ܶ�
ܳ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܽ��̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�� ܶ��܀
ܺ
ܘܳ��ܶ� �ܰ�ܕܪ

ܽ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕ̈ܖ

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܰ��̈�ܳ�ܶ� ܳ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
���ܰ��ܰ� �

ܳ
 ����܀ ܰ���̈��� ܕܺ��ܬ

���ܰ���܀ ����ܕܰ ���܀ 
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ  

 

̈�� �ܰ���ܺ��� ܶ��܀  ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ���ܳ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܬ

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

���ܰ���܀ ����ܕܰ ���܀ 
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ  

 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

ܢ 
ܶ
� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܵ
�ܶ�ܳ�ܰ�  ���܀ 

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ
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sXt¡m«p Xncnªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: \mYm! Ir]-sN-bvXo-tSWw 

 P\w: \mYm Ir]-sN-¿pI I\n-hmð

]«-¡m-c³: \mYm! IÀ½mÀ°-\-Isf \o 

ssIs¡mïpw  Ir]-sN-bvXo-tSWw 

 P\w: tZthim! tX kvtXm{Xw

]«-¡m-c³: {kjvSmth! tX kvtXm{Xw 

 P\w:  ]m]n-Ifmw Zmk-cn-eenbpw anin-lmcm 

Pmth! kvtXm{Xw _msd-IvtamÀ

]«-¡m-c³: kzÀ¤-Ø-\mb R§-fpsS ]nXm-sh!...

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܬ

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

���ܰ���܀ ����ܕܰ ���܀ 
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ  

 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

ܢ 
ܶ
� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܵ
�ܶ�ܳ�ܰ�  ���܀ 

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ

 (]cn-ip² Éo_m hnip² t{XmtWm-knsâ ]Sn-bnð 

hS¡vhi¯v hbv¡póp. hn. IpÀ_m-\m-\-´cw  

P\w hn. Éo_m ap¯póp.)
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The Order of Ascension of our Lord

[Facing South]
Priest: Lord, have mercy – upon us. 
People: Lord, be kind and – have mercy.

Priest:  Lord, accept our service and pray’rs and have mercy 
upon us.

People: Glory to – You, O Lord.

Priest: Glory to – You, O Creator. 
People:  Glory to You, O Christ the King, Who has pity on 

His sinful servants. Barekh-mor.

Our Father, Who art in heaven…

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܬ

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

���ܰ���܀ ����ܕܰ ���܀ 
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ  

 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

ܢ 
ܶ
� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܵ
�ܶ�ܳ�ܰ�  ���܀ 

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ

 (The Holy Cross is placed on the ledge on the north side of the altar. At 
the conclusion of the Holy Qurbono the congregation receives blessing by 
kissing the Holy Cross.)
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The Order of the Feast of Pentecost

s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw

The Order of the Pentecost
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s]´n-s¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ
ip{iqjm{Iaw

(Cu {Ia¯n\v aqóv ̀ mK§fpïv. BZyt¯Xv ]nXmhns\  

kwt_m[\ sN¿póXpw cïmat¯Xv ]p{Xs\ kwt_m[\  

sN¿póXpw aqómat¯Xv ]cnip² dqlmsb kwt_m[\ 

sN¿póXpamWv. hn-ip² IpÀ_m-\-bnð ssZhamXmhn 

t\mSpÅ Ip¡ventbm\ptijw Hcp ]m{X-¯nð shÅ-

sa-Sp v̄ shÅw Xfn-¡p-ó-Xn-\pÅ tkm¸mbpw AXn-en«v 

BbXv t{XmtWm-knsâ Xmsg-bpÅ ZÀKm-taðh-¨p- 

sImïv ip{iqj Bcw-`n-¡p-óp.)

Hómw ip{iqj

{]mcw-`-{]mÀ°\

]«-¡m-c³ : ip_v-slm. . . P\w: hmsse³. . .

 a\p-jy-kvt\-l-apÅh\mb IÀ¯mth! Bizm-k-

{]-Z-\mb dqlm-sbó B´-co-I-amb ]pXp-ho-ªnsâ 

]m\-¯mð R§-fpsS Bßm-¡Ä Xr]vXn-b-S-bp-hm³ 

R§sf \o tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. ]nXmhpw ]p{X\pw 

hnip² dqlm-bp-am-bptÅmth! AXp-aqew R§Ä \nÀ½- 

eo-I-cn-¡-s¸«v hnip-²n-bp-Å-h-cm-bn-̄ oÀóv \nÀ½-e-§fpw 

hnip-²-§-fp-amb \mhp-I-fmð hµyhpw hnip-²-hp-amb  

\nsâ \ma-̄ n\v Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw hnip² 

kvXpXn ]mSp-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³.
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The Order of the Feast of Pentecost

The Order of the Feast of Pentecost
[The service consists of three parts: The first part is addressed to the Father, 
the second to the Son and third to the Holy Spirit. At the conclusion of 
the service of the Blessed Virgin Mary, during the celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, a bowl with pure water and a bundle of leaves are placed on the 
Durgo of the altar.]

First Service

Opening Prayer

Priest:  Shubho labo … 
People: W`alayn mhilo … 
Priest: O Lord Who loves mankind, make us worthy to sat-
isfy our souls with the spiritual drink of the new wine of the 
comforter Spirit so that, being purified and sanctified by Him, 
we may sing with pure and holy tongues, praises to Your wor-
shipped and hallowed name, the Father, the Son and the Holy 
Spirit, now and forever. (hosho wab …)
People: Amen.
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51-þmw akvaqÀ

ssZhta! \ns³d Ir]-bn³ . . . 

]«-¡m-c³ :  ip_-slm -em-t_m. . .  sa\vHmew. . .

F-\n-tbm-s\m þ slu Z_vip-_-tlm

1. kXy-a-Xmw- þ- hm-KvZ-¯w -þ -Ço-l-þÀ¡mbv

 Cu Znh-kþ-¯nð t{]jn-¸n-t¨mþt\!

 tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

2. \nÀ½e dqþlmsb [\y-Ço-þlÀ -þ

 ¡o Zn-h-kþ-¯nð t{]jn-¸n-t¨mþt\! 

 tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

3. hna-em-ßw- þ- Ço-l-òm-cn-en-d§oþ

 «hsc hmþgvhn³ \nd-hp-tÅm-cmþ¡o 

 tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

4 t{]jn-¸n-þ¨-¸-cn-ip-²m-ßþs¯

 R§Ä¡pÄþ¡¬ sXfn-th-IpI \mþYm! 

tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

5. hna-e-X- R-þ§Ät¡-hÀ¡pw \ðþI

 c£-It\! þ \n³ PohZ dqlm-þbmð 

 tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

6. ip²n-sbgpw þ injy-k-aq-l-¯n-þómbv

 Xo\m-hp-þIsf `mKw sNbvtXmþt\! 

 tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.
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The Order of the Feast of Pentecost

Psalm 51

Have mercy on me, O God, according to … 
Priest:  Shubho labo … 
People:  Men `olam . . .   

`enyono - haw dashqoodoy shareero

1. On this day - He sent the true pro-mise
 He had ma-de to chosen apo-stles;
 O God, - have mercy on us. 

2. This day He - sent the Holy Spi-rit
 Upon all - His bless-ed apo-stles;
 O God, - have mercy on us. 

3. Spirit came - upon the apo-stles 
 And filled them - with all the glorious - gifts;
 O God, - have mercy on us. 

4. Send us Your - Holy Spi-rit, O Lord!
 And enligh-ten  the eyes of our - minds;
 O God, - have mercy on us. 

5. O Savior, - cleanse and sanctify - us
 By Your life - gi-ving Holy Spi-rit;
 O God, - have mercy on us.

6. This day He - dispensed the fiery - tongues
 To the ra-nks of all His disci-ples
 O God, - have mercy on us. 
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7. kwhr-Xcmw þ ÇolÀs¡-cnXo \mþhmbv

 ]cn-ip-²m-þ-ßm-hns\ `mKn-t¨mþt\! 

 tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

8. kphn-ti-jw þ tLm-jn-¸m³ dqlmþ-bmð

 Çol-òmþsc hnÚm-\n-I-fm-þ¡nb 

 tZhm! Zb-sN-bvXo-S-W-sa.

_msd-IvtamÀ.  ip-_-tlm...  sa\-Hm-ew...

9. \½Ä¡n-þóm-Ço-l-cn-em-hmþkw

 sNbvX-hn-ip-þ²m-ßm-hns\ hµnþ¡mw 

tZhm...

samdn-tbm...

{]mÀ°\ 

 IÀ¯mth! ]m]-\n-{Z-bnð\nóv R§-fpsS lrZ-b-

§sf DWÀ¯n \nsâ hnip² dqlm-bpsS B -́cnI Inc-

W-§-fmð R§-fpsS a\-Êp-Isf {]Im-in-¸n-¡-W-sa. 

\nsâ Znhy-Zm-\-§-fmð R§-fpsS Bßm-¡sf hnip-

²o-I-cn-¡-W-sa. kmcmw-i-¯nð Hóm-bn-cn-¡pó aqóp-

Iv\q-am-I-fpsS bYmÀ°hpw t{ijvThp-amb Bcm-[-\sb 

Xncn-̈ -dn-bp-hm³X¡-h®w R§-fpsS _p²n¡v Úm\w 

\ðIp-Ibpw sN¿Wsa. tlmtim... B½o³

tIm-\q-s\m- sbus\msbm

IpXn-c-̧ -SbpsStað PbwsImïv Ah-bpsS ]pd¯p  

Ib-dn-bn-cp-ó-hsc kap-{Z-¯nð \n]-Xn¸n¨ 

{]_-e-\mb IÀ¯m-hns\ \mw kvXpXn-¡-Ww. 

-(]pd-¸mSv 15:21)
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7. He dispen-sed the Holy Spiri-t to
 Apostles - in the likeness of - tongues;
 O God, - have mercy on us.

8. By His Spi-rit, He bestowed wi-sdom, 
 That His a-postles preach the Good - News
 O God, - have mercy on us. 

Barekh-mor   Shubho labo … Men `olam..
9. Let’s worship - the Holy Spiri-t, who
 Rested on - the  apostles this - day 
 O God, have - mercy on us.

Moryo …
Prayer

Priest: O Lord, awaken our hearts from the submersion of 
sin. Enlighten our minds by the spiritual radiance of Your 
Holy Spirit. Sanctify our souls by Your divine gifts, and grant 
wisdom to our intellects that we may understand the true and 
supreme worship of the consubstantial three Persons of the 
Godhead, now and forever (hosho wab …)
People: Amen.

Canon
Sing to the Lord, for He has triumphed gloriously; 
He has thrown into the sea the horse and his rider. 
(Exodus 15:21)
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 aqSða-ªm-em-hr-Xhpw ssZh-¯m-ep-ñn-Jn-X-hpamw þ  

\nbaw hnIehNÊmw tami-sh-Sn-¸mbv hmbn¨p þ Imbn-

I-a-en-\X a\-X-fn-cnð \nsóm-gn-hmbt¸mÄ þ ]m-h-\-am-am-

ß-Úm-\-̄ nð ]c-ap-ó-X--\mbv þ kq£va-aXmw t_m[w 

-t\Sn ssZhn-Iamw kvtXm{Xw þ ]mþSn.

  ssZh-amb btlmh _e-hm\pw al-Xz-ap-Å-h\pw  

BIp-óp. Ah³ \ap¡v c£-I-\m-bn-¯oÀóp.

(]pd-¸mSv 15: 2)

 `oI-chpw ]mh-\a-ln-X-hpamw Xncp-hm-b-cp-fn-s¨-bvXp- 

þ- F³{]n-b-scbpw tXmg-tcbpw thdm-¡n-¨Xns¨bvthmÀ  

\n§-fn-ep-ïmIm þ ImWpI Rm³ XmX-s\m-sSm¸w X³ 

knwlm-k-\-a-Xn-ep-]-hn-jvT³- þ -tim-`n-X-cm-hm³ Imw£n 

-¨o -Sp -tómÀ¡mbv Rm³ hÀjn -¨n -S p -a -a -em -ßm -

hn³þZmþ\w.

  _msd-IvtamÀ.  ip-_-slm... -sa-\-Hmew...

t\cmw hN\w Kncn-a-IpSw ]q¡p-Pze ZÀi-\-tX-P-Êm-e-hÀ 

X³ lrZ-b-§sf \nd-hm-¡n- þ -hm-KvZ-¯w-t]mð sImSn-

sbmcp Imämð {]nbsc tamZn-̧ n¨p þ avinlm hmKvZm-\¸Sn  

Xo\m-¼p-IÄt]mð ]mh\ dqlmsb hn`-Pn-þt¨þIn.

 kvsXu-sa³Im-temkv Ipdn-tbembn-tÊm³

{]pan-tbm³

 kI-e- am-\p-jnINe-\-§Ä¡pw hnNm-c-§Ä¡pw 

t_m[-§Ä¡pw adªv AXo-X-\mbn ØnXnsN¿pó 
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When Moses was veiled and hidden in the thick cloud - that 
stammerer hastened to speak eloquently proclaiming the law 
written by God - when he shook off the filthiness of body 
from the mind - he also excelled in the mystical knowledge of 
the Holy Spirit - and offered praises in a divi-ne ma-nner.

The Lord is my strength and my defense; he has become 
my salvation.  (Exodus 15:2)
That honorable, holy and glorious mouth commanded, - let 
no one separate or disinherit My beloved ones and My friends 
- behold, I sit above with the Father on the glorious throne - 
and pour the gift of the Holy Spirit upon those who earnestly 
desire to be illuminat-ed by - Him. 

Barekh-mor.   Shubho labo …    Men `olam . . .   

When the true Word ascended on the mountain - by His glori-
ous vision, He filled their hearts, and He fulfilled His words 
by His deeds - and He gladdened His friends by the mighty 
wind, as He had promised - Christ divided the Holy Spirit 
among them in the likeness of the tongues - of - fire.
Stomen kalos    Kyrie eleision

Proemion
Priest: Let us all pray and beseech the Lord for grace and 
mercy.
People: O merciful Lord! Have mercy upon us/ and help us.
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AZr-iy-\mb IÀ¯m-hn\v kvXpXn. Ah³ kzbw-`qhpw 

kzbw Adnbp-ó-h\pw kzbw ]cym-]vX-\p-am-Ipóp. 

Ah³ Zriy§fpw AZr-iy-§-fp-amb kI-e-¯n-sâbpw 

{kjvSmhpw \nb-´m-hpam-Ip-óp. Bcw-`-an-ñm-¯-h\pw 

A\-´-ambn \ne-\nð¡pó-h-\p-am-Ip-óp. A\m-Zy-´hpw 

A{]-ta-b-hp-amb kzbw-`q-hm-Ip-óp. Ah³ ]nXmhv  

]p{X³ ]cn-ip-²m-ßmhv Fó GIkz`m-h-t¯mSpw GI 

A[n-Im-c-t¯mSpw GI-a-\-tÊmSpw IqSnb kXy-ssZ-h-am-

Ip-óp. Iv\qam-Iq-SmsX Ah\v Hcp \maa-n-ñ. Hcp Iv\qam  

asämcp Iv\qam-tb-¡mÄ sNdpsXm {]mbw IqSn-bsXm 

Añ. hen-̧ -̄ nsem sNdp-̧ -̄ nsem Iv\qam-IÄ¡v A-́ -

csam hyXym-ksam Cñ. bmsXmcp Iv\qambpw \mahpw 

Ahsâ \nXy-X-bnð\nóv sNdpsXm A\ysam Añ.  

]nXm-shóv ]d-ªmð ]p{X\pw dqlmbpw Ah-\nð 

\nóp-Å-h-cm-Ip-óp. ]p{X-s\óp ]d-ªmð ]nXmhpw 

dqlmbpw Ah³aqe-am-Ip-óp Adn-b-s¸-Sp-ó-Xv. dqlm-

sbóp ]d-ªmð ]nXmhpw ]p{X\pw Ah-\nð ]qÀ¯n-

bm-bn-cn-¡p-óp. ]nXmhv P\-I-\m-Ip-óp, P\n-¨-h-\ñ.  

]p{X³ P\n-¨-h-\m-Ipóp, P\-I-\-ñ. ]cn-ip² dqlm  

]nXm-hnð\nóv ]pd-s¸-Sp-ó-h\pw ]p{X\nð\nóv FSp-

¡p-ó-h\pw ]nXm-hn\v ka-kz-`m-hnbpw Xpey-\n-Xy-X-bp-

Å-h\pw BIp-óp. X\n¡p Cu s]´-t¡mkvXn s]cp- 

óm-fnsâ ap«p-Ip-¯-ensâ ka-b-¯pw... 

-_vIpðlp³... B½o³
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Priest:  O Lord, make us worthy at all times and in all sea-
sons, to continually offer You praise, thanksgiving, honor, 
glory and never-ceasing exaltation. 
Glory to Him who is invisible, mysterious and beyond human 
comprehension, thought and mind. He who is self-existent, 
self-sufficient, Maker and Author of all things, visible and in-
visible, and has no beginning and will continue with no end. 
The eternal, everlasting and incomprehensible one true God, 
one nature, one authority and one will of the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Spirit. He is a person and he has no other name 
and no Person is younger or older than the other person, nei-
ther is there any transformation or alteration of one Person 
to another in greatness and smallness. No Name or Person is 
younger or separated from the Divine Substance. Whenever 
the Father is mentioned, the Son and the Spirit are of Him 
and when the Son is mentioned the Father and the Son are 
acknowledged in Him, and when the Spirit is mentioned, the 
Father and the Son are included. The Father begets and is not 
begotten. The Son is begotten and does not beget. The Holy 
Spirit proceeds from the Father and takes from the Son and 
is consubstantial and co-existent with the Father. To Him be 
glory, honor and dominion at this time of the celebration of 
the Pentecost and at all festivals, times, hours, seasons, and 
through all the days of our lives forever. (b-kul hun …)
People: Amen.
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skZvsdm

 AZr-iy\pw A{]-ta-b\pw A\m-Zy-´\pw A]-cn-an-

X-\p-amb ssZhta! \o GIkmcmw-i-ambn Adn-b-s¸-Sp-

óp. aqóp hnip² Iv\qam-I-fmbn hnth-Nn-¡-s¸-Sp-Ibpw 

sN¿p-óp. kIe hnth-I-{]-Ir-Xn-Ifpw aqóp {]tXyI 

e£-W-§-tfm-Sp-IqSn \nsó¡pdn¨v {Kln-¡p-óp. GI 

ssZh-amb \o aqóp hµyIv\qam-I-fmbn Adn-b-s¸-Sp-

óp. t{ijvT-amb GIkmcmw-i-t¯mSpw A\m-Zy-´-amb 

GIkz`m-h-t¯m-Spw-IqSn ]nXmhv ]p{X³ ]cn-ip-²-dqlm 

Fó aqóv ]qÀ®-Iv\q-am-I-f-S-§nb ]cn-]qÀ®-{Xn-Xz-amb 

ktXy-I-ssZ-h-am-Ip-óp. ]nXm-hmb ssZhta! \nsâ kzcq-

]-¯nð krjvSn-¡-s¸-«-h-\pw, Xsâ kzX-{´_p-²n-aqew 

]nim-Nm-cm-[-\-bn-te¡v hio-I-cn-¡-s¸-«p-t]m-b-h\pw 

Bb a\p-jys\ \ho-I-cn-¡p-hm³ \n\¡v Xncp-hnjvSw 

tXmón-bn«v R§-fpsS amÀ¤-ZÀi-\-¯n-\p-thïn \nsâ 

hN-\-amb ]p{Xs\ \o Ið¸n-¨-b¨p. Ah³ hyXymkw 

IqSmsX a\p-jy-\mbn¯oÀóv ssZh-̄ z-̄ nsâ hymJym-

\-Xo-Xm-h-Øsb hni-Z-ambn R§sf Adn-bn v̈ hymJym- 

\n¨v Xcn-Ibpw \nsóbpw Ah³ \nónð \nóp-Å-h- 

\mIpóp Fóp-Å-Xn-s\bpw R§Ä {Kln-¡-̄ -¡-h®w 

\nsâ Úm\-¯nsâ ZpÀ{K-l-§fpw cl-ky-§-fp-amb 

kwK-Xn-IÄ R§sf Adn-bn-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. ssZh-

¯z-¯nse aqóm-as¯ {]Im-i-s¯-¡p-dn¨pw Ah³ 

R§sf ]Tn-¸n¨p. AXv ]cn-ip² dqlm Fó Iv\qam 

-bm-Ipóp. ]nXmth! Ah³ \nónð hymJym-\m-Xo-X-

amb \ne-bnð ]pd-s -̧Spóp. Ah³ kXy-dq-lm-bm-Ip-óp, 

Biz-kn-¸n-¡pó dqlm-bm-Ip-óp. cmP-Iob dqlm-bm-
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sedro
Priest: O God, invisible, inscrutable, eternal and immeasur-
able, You who are conceivable in the oneness of the essence 
and are apprehensible in three Holy Persons, who are under-
stood in three characteristic attributes by all rational beings 
and are acknowledged as one God in three worshipped Per-
sons; a perfect Trinity of three perfect Persons; the Father, 
the Son and the Holy Spirit; one sublime essence, one eter-
nal nature, one true God. Because You were pleased, O God 
the Father, to restore man who was created in Your image, 
and who is of his free will slid into idolatry, You sent Your 
Word and Your Son for our reformation. When He became 
man without any alteration, He told us plainly and explained 
to us the ineffability of the Godhead and announced to us the 
unknown things and the hidden secrets of Your wisdom in that 
He knows You and in that He is of You. He also informed us 
about the third Light of the Godhead who is the Person of the 
Holy Spirit, who proceeds from You, O Father, in an indis-
cernible manner. The Spirit of truth, the Spirit of wisdom, the 
Spirit of might, the Spirit of knowledge, the perfector Spirit, 
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Ipóp. D¯-a- dq-lm-bm-Ip-óp. Úm\-¯nsâ dqlmbpw 

]cm{I-a-̄ nsâ dqlmbpw Adn-hnsâ dqlmbpw ]qÀ¯o-I-

cn-¡pó dqlmbpw \nd-th-äpó dqlmbpw BIp-óp. dqlm 

Ahn-`m-Py-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm kwJym-Xo-X-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm 

a\p-jysc kvt\ln-¡póp. dqlm ÇolòmÀ¡v Úm\w 

\ðIp-óp. dqlm kl-tZ-òmÀ¡v _ew \ðIpóp.  

dqlm aev]mòmsc \bn-¡p-óp. dqlm \ò-IÄ {]hÀ¯n-

¡p-óp. dqlm _e-hm-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm kÀÆ-i-à-\m-Ip-

óp. dqlm {]IrXym \nÀ-½-e\pw hnhn-[-Xcw hym]m-c 

-§-tfm-Sp-Iq-Sn-b-h\pw Znhy-Zm-\-§-fpsS Dd-h-bp-am-Ip-

óp. kmcmw-i-¯nð \ntómSpw \nsâ GI]p{X-t\mSpw 

Hóm-bn-cn-¡p-ó-h-\p-am-Ip-óp. Ah³ \ymb-{]-am-Whpw 

ZoÀL-ZÀin-amcpw Çolòmcpw hgn-bmbn kwkm-cn-¨p. 

Ah³ kI-e-¯n\pw kao-]-Ø\pw kI-e-s¯bpw  

]qÀ®-am-¡p-ó-h\pw BIpóp. Ah³ CjvS-s¸-«-h-cnð 

Zmk-s\-t¸m-sebñ, A[n-Im-cn-sb-t¸mse hnip² Imcy-

§Ä sN¿p-óp. hnip² Çol-òm-cnð Ah³ Bh-kn-

¨-Xmb Cu t{ijvT-amb s]´n-t¡mkvXns¸cp-ómÄ 

Znh-k-¯nð Ah³ apJm-´cw R§Ä \ntóm-S-t]-

£n-¡p-óp. \nsâ Zmkcpw Bcm-[-I-cp-amb R§-fnepw 

Ah³ hkn-¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. Ahsâ hnip² \ðh-c-

§-fmð R§sf \nd-bv¡-Wsa. kIe ]m]-ZuÀ_-ey-

hpw R§-fnð \nóp \o¡n-¡-f-b-W-sa. R§sf \nsâ  

Xncp-\n-hm-k-¯n\v \nÀ½-e-a-µn-c-§fpw `h-\-§fpw 

Bbn \nb-an-¡-Wsa. R§sf i{Xp-¡-fpsS D{K-Xbv¡p 

Iogvs¸-Sm-¯-h-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa. hnip² k`-bpsS {]

P-I-fmb kIe hnizm-kn-I-fmb ]tc-XÀ¡pw {]tXy-In v̈ 
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the performer Spirit, the undivided Spirit, the unquantifi-
able Spirit, the affectionate Spirit, the Spirit that confirms the 
prophets, the Spirit that instructs the apostles, the Spirit that 
strengthens the martyrs, the Spirit that guides the teachers; the 
beneficent Spirit, the powerful Spirit, the Almighty Spirit, the 
Spirit that is simple in His nature and manifold in His opera-
tion, who is the fount of divine gifts and is consubstantial with 
You and with Your only Begotten Son, the Spirit who spoke 
in the law through the prophets and the disciples, who is near 
to all and fills all, who effects sanctification with authority, 
and not entreatingly, upon those with whom He is pleased; 
through whom we beseech You on this glorious feast of the 
Pentecost, on which the Holy Spirit descended upon the holy 
apostles, that He may also descend upon us, Your servants and 
worshippers, so You may fill us with His holy gifts; uproot 
from us all the defilement of sin, raise us up as pure temples 
and presentable habitations for Your dwelling and make us 
not submissive to the turbulence of the enemies, and bring 
a good remembrance and a joyful repose to all the faithful 
departed, the children of the Holy Church; especially our par-
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kXyhnizm-k-¯nð X§-fpsS PohnXw Ah-km-\n-¸n-

¨-h-cmb R§-fpsS ]nXm-¡-òmÀ¡pw {]`p-¡-òmÀ¡pw 

ktlm-Z-c-§Ä¡pw \ñ HmÀ½bpw kt´m-j-I-c-amb 

Bizm-khpw \ðI-Wsa. Fs´-ómð kÀÆm-[n-]-Xn-

bmb ]nXmhmw ssZhta! \obpw kI-e-s¯bpw Pohn-

¸n¡p-ó-h-\mb \nsâ GI-]p-{X\pw kI-e-¯nepw 

`mKy-hm\pw hµy\pw Poh-Zm-b-I\pw kmcmw-i-¯nð 

\n\¡p ka-\p-amb \nsâ dqlmbpw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw 

Ftóbv¡pw R§-fpsStað hmWp-sIm-ïn-cn-¡p-óp-h-

sñm. tlmsim... sa³ Btem-slm...  B½o³.

tImtem þ Gt\m- s\m- \p-lsdm

1. dqlv¡p-Znimþb-h-tcmlw sNbvXn-þ

 «n-¸-cn-]m-h-\amw \mþfnð

 \c-scmSp tbmPn¸n¨m-\-h-sc-

 kzÀ¤o-b-òm-cm-þ¡o-þSm³

  ]c-tcmSpw kzP-\-þt¯mSpw

  {XnXz-t¯-bpðtLmþ-jn-¸m³

  X³hm-KvZm\w t{]þjn¸nþ

 ¨mizmkw ÇolÀt¡-In-

 `m-j-I-f-cpfn-b-h³ þ [þ\y³.

2. Xo\m-s¼þ-ó-Xp-t]mð dqlv¡p-Zn-im-

 Ço-l-òmÀ¡-cp-fþ-s¸þ«p

 temI-t¯m-þS-h-cpðtLm-jn-¨p-

 aq-óXn \nÀ½-e-\mþ-aþ-§Ä
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ents, teachers and brethren, who have completed their lives 
in the true faith. For You reign over us, O God the Father and 
the Lord of all, with Your only Begotten Son, who quickens 
all, and Your Spirit, the most blessed, worshipped, life-giving 
and consubstantial with You, now and forever (hosho . . . men 
aloho n-qabel . . .).
People: Amen.

qolo - aeno no nuhro shareero

1. On this (holy) day - the Holy Spi-rit,
 Descended from the heights to 
 Unite with - the sons of men to
 Make them sons of the Kingdom
  Bless’d is He who kept His word
  And consoled His apostles
  For whom He divided tongues
 To - preach the Holy Trinity
 Among nations and gentiles.

2. (The) Holy Spi-rit, as fiery tongues,
 Rest-ed on the apostles
 They went and - proclaimed to - the world
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  Hónð X³ sabvc-à-§Ä

  aä-Xn-em-ß-_ew þ ÇolÀ-þ

  t¡hw cïp-s]-cp-þóm-fnð

 Zmþ\w þ \ðIn-b-h³ kvXpXy³-

 \n-P-Zm-\-§Ä¡mbv þ kvtXm{Xw.

_msd-IvtamÀ.  -ip-_-slm...

3. Çol-òm-þ-cm-izmk{]Zs\

 ta-eoópw {]m]n-þ¨-t¸mÄ

 \qX-\-amw þ `mj-IÄ `mjn¨p

 Kq-V-_-e-s¯- BÀÖn¨p

  sNómizm-k-I-cw -þ -ZuXyw

  krjvSn-I-tfm-SpðtLmþjn¨p

  A\ysc injy-òm--cm¡n

 XmXmþ-ß-P -hn-a-em-ßm-hn³-

 \m-a-¯nð kv\m\w þ \ðIn.

  sa\-Hm-ew...

4. ant{k-anð-þ-sN-ón-{km-tb-se-

 hn-Sp-hn-s¡-tó-hw- ko-þ\mbv

 ae-tað apÄ-þ-¯-cp-hnð tamitbm-Sm-bv-

- kw-km-cn-t¨m-\mw- þ- ssZ-hw

  cmPm-¡-òmÀX³ þ tIm«

  k`-X³ Imh-ep-am-þIs«

  {XnXz-¯n³ s]mcp-fmþ-boSpw

 XmXm-þßP hna-em-ßm-hn-þ

 -ó-h-tc-äo-S-s« -þ -kvtXm-þ{Xw.

  samdn-tbm...
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 The Three Names, great and holy
  Bless’d is He who bestowed two
  Gifts upon them through two feasts
  With one, His Body and Blood
 Spi-ritual strength through the other
 Praise be to Him for His gifts. 

Barekh-mor.   Shubho labo …
3. When holy - apostles received
 The Comforter from the heights;
 They began - to speak in new tongues,
 Were clothed in hidden powers
  Preached to the creation the
  Good news of consolation
  Made gentiles His disciples
 Ba-ptized - in the name of the
 Father, Son, ‘n’ (the) Holy Spirit. Men `olam..

4. Lord God spo-ke to Moses from the
 Burning bush on Mount Sinai
 Told him to - go to Egypt and
 Li-be-rate the Israelites.
  He be the fortress to kings
  And the guard of (the) Holy Church;
  May they offer praise to the
 Tri-une - Holy Myst’ry, the
 Father, (the) Son ‘n’ (the) Ho-ly Spirit
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Fs{Xm

 ]cn-ip-²\pw kI-e-s¯bpw ip²o-I-cn-¡p-ó-h\pw 

kXy-¯nsâ IÀ¯mhpw hnip² Çol-òm-cnð Aán 

\mhp-I-fmð Bh-kn¨v hnip-²-amb Xsâ Bhmkw 

aqew Ahsc ip²o-I-cn-¨-h\pw Bbp-tÅmth! Xncp-

k-ón-[n-bnð R§Ä kaÀ¸n-¡pó Cu [q]s¯ 

\nsâ ]cn-ip² dqlmaqew ip²o-I-cn¨v CXn-\mð 

R§Ä¡p IS-§fpsS tamN-\hpw ]m]]cn-lm-chpw  

\ðI-W-sa. R§-fpsS lrZ-b-§Ä A\o-Xn-bnð\nóv 

shSn-¸m-¡-s¸-Sp-am-dm-I-W-sa. R§Ä \nsâ Ir]-bmð 

kZm kµÀin-¡-s¸-Sp-am-dm-I-W-sa. R§Ä Ct¸mgpw 

Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw \nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXm-hn-s\bpw 

]cn-ip-²-dq-lm-sbbpw kvtXm{Xw sNbvXv hµn v̈ kvXpXn-

¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim... B½o³

kq-t½msdm

]mh-\amw s]m³\oÀ¨m-þðt]mð

hmbvI-fnð\nópw ImXpþ-I-fnð

  Poh³ {]h-ln-¸n-¨oþSpw

  \n_n-b-òmsc tI«n-þSp-hn³

]mh-\amw  kphn-ti-j-þ¯n³

ktµiw ssIs¡mÄthmþÀ¡mbv

  kwc-£n-Xamw \ð¡-Xncpw

  Poh-\p-apóXcmPy-aXpw

Iml-f-Xpeyw tLmjn¡pw

Çol-òmsc {i²n-¸n³.
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Moryo …

Prayer of Incense

Priest: O Lord of truth, O Holy one who sanctifies all, Who 
sanctified His holy apostles by His holy descent when He 
rested upon them in the likeness of fiery tongues. Sanctify by 
Your Holy Spirit this censer which we offer in Your presence. 
Thereby grant us remission of debts and forgiveness of sins. 
Cleanse our hearts from all iniquity by continually visiting us 
with Your mercies. We praise You, worship You and glorify 
You, with Your only begotten Son and with Your Holy Spirit, 
now and forever (hosho. . .) Amen.

Canticle
Attend to Holy Prophets
Who pour out Life from their mouth
Like channels of refined Gold
Into - the - ears of list’ners
Hearken to apostles who
Like trumpets, preach to the world:
Light, Life and heavenly Kingdom
Are prepared and preserved for
All who obey and keep the
Message of «the» Holy Go-spel.
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]g-b-\n-ba hmb-\-IÄ: 

 BZy]pkvXIw 11:1þ9, \ymbm-[n-]-òmÀ 13:24-þ14:7

Çolm hmb-\IÄ:

{]Ivkokv 19:1þ6, 1 sImcn´n 14:20-þ25

s]XvtKmsam (lqtem-sem)

lmte...-D-lm-te...- B-\-µ-{]-Z\mw dqlm-þ-

Fsó \bn-t¡Ww \n³ c£mamÀ¤-̄ nð. lm-te-ep-¿m.

 (k-¦oÀ¯\w 143:10,11)

hnip² Gh³tK-en-tbm³

(hn. tbml-óm³ 14:1þ17)

 "\n§-fpsS lrZbw Nen-¡-cp-Xv. \n§Ä ssZh-¯nð 
hniz-kn-¸n³. Fsâ ]nXm-hnsâ ̀ h-\-¯nð hmk-Øe-
§Ä hf-sc-bp-ïv. Csñ-¦nð Rm³ \n§-tfmSp ]d-bp- 
am-bn-cp-óp. \n§Ä¡p Øew X¿m-dm-¡p-hm³th-ïn-
bm-Wtñm Rm³ t]mIp-ó-Xv. Rm³ t]mbmð \n§Ä 
¡mbn Øew X¿m-dm-¡pw. Rm³ Ccn-¡p-ón-S¯v  
\n§fpw Ccn-¡phm³ thïn Rm³ hoïpw hóv \n§sf  
Iq«n-s¡mïv t]mIpw.' Rm³ Fhn-tSbv¡v t]mIpóp 
Fóv \n§Ä¡-dn-bmw. hgnbpw \n§Ä¡-dn-bmw. 
At¸mÄ tXmam At±-l-t¯mSv "IÀ¯mth! A§v 
Fhn-tS-bv¡mWvv t]mIp-ó-sXóv R§Ä¡-dnªp IqSm  
(-]n-só) hgn-b-dn-bp-hm³ R§Äs¡-§s\ Ign-bpw?' 
Fóp ]d-ªp. tbip Ah-t\mSv "hgnbpw kXyhpw 
Poh\pw Rm³ Xsó-bm-Ip-óp. Fónð IqSn-b-ñmsX 
Hcp-h\pw ]nXm-hnsâ ASp-¡ð F¯p-Ibn-ñ. \n§Ä 
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Readings from the Old Testament
Genesis 11: 1-9 ;  Judges 13: 24-14: 7.

Readings from the Acts and Epistles
Acts 19: 1-6;    1 Corinthians 14: 20-25

Pethgomo - Hulolo
Hale. . .- w - Hale. . .  Your rejoicing Spirit, O God, 
Shall lead me into the way of li-fe. Halleluiah. 

(Psalm 143:10,11)

The Holy Gospel
(John 14: 1-17)  

“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God; be-

lieve also in Me.  My Father’s house has many abodes; if not 

so, I would have told you; because I go  to prepare a place for 

you.  And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again 

and take you to be with Me that you also may be where I am. 

You know the way to the place where I am going.”  Thomas 

said to him, “Lord, we don’t know where you are going, so 

how can we know the way?” Jesus answered, “I am the way 
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Fsó Adn-ªn-cpsó-¦nð Fsâ ]nXm-hn-s\bpw 
Adn-bp-am-bn-cp-óp. Ct¸mÄapXð \n§Ä At±-ls¯ 
Adn-bp--óp. At±-ls¯ \n§Ä ImWp-Ibpw sNbvXn-
cn-¡p-óp.' Fóp ]d-ªp. ^oen-t¸mkv At±-l-t¯mSp 
"IÀ¯mth ]nXm-hn-s\ R§Ä¡p ImWn-¨p-X-c-W-sa. 
R§Ä¡p AXp-a-Xn.' Fóp ]d-ªp. tbip Ah-t\m-
Sn-{]-Imcw ]d-ªp: "^nent¸!' Cu Ime-a-{Xbpw Rm³ 
\n§-tfmSpIqsS-¯-só Ccp-ón«pw \o Fsó Adnªn-
ñ-tbm? Fsó ImWp-ó-h³ ]nXm-hns\ Iïn-cn-¡póp. 
]nsó ]nXm-hns\ R§Ä¡v ImWn-¨p-X-c-Wsa Fóp 
\o ]d-bp-hm-s\ v́? Rm³ ]nXm-hnepw ]nXmhv Fónepw 
ØnXn-sN-¿p-óp Fóp \o hniz-kn-¡p-ón-ñ-tbm? Rm³ 
]d-bpó hN-\-§Ä kzb-ambn ]d-bp-ó-X-ñ. Fónð 
hkn-¡pó ]nXm-hmWv Cu {]hÀ¯n-IÄ sN¿p-ó-Xv. 
Rm³ ]nXm-hnepw ]nXmhv Fón-epw ØnXn-sN-¿póp 
Fóv \n§Ä hniz-kn-¸n³. AYhm {]hÀ¯n-IÄ \nan-

-̄sa-¦nepw hniz-kn-̧ n³. Rm³ kXy-ambpw kXy-ambpw 
\n§-tfmSp ]d-bp-óp. Fónð hniz-kn-¡p-ó-h³ Rm³ 
sN¿pó {]hÀ¯n-IÄ sN¿pw. Rm³ Fsâ ]nXm-hnsâ 
ASp-¡-tebv¡v t]mIp-ó-Xp-sImïv Ah-bnð IqSp-X-em-
bn-«p-ÅXpw Ah³ sN¿pw. Fsâ \ma-¯nð \n§-fmð 
bmNn-¡-s¸-Sp-ó-Xns\ ]nXmhv Xsâ ]p{X³aqew aln-a-
bp-Å-h-\m-Ip-hm-\m-bn«v Rm³ \n§Ä¡v km[n¨p Xcpw. 
Fsâ \ma-¯nð \n§Ä FtómSpbmNn-¨mð Rm³ 
AXp km[n¨p Xcpw. \n§Ä Fsó kvt\ln-¡póp 
F¦nð Fsâ Iev]-\-Isf BN-cn-¸n³. Rm³ Fsâ 
]nXm-hn-t\m-S-t]-£n-¡pw. At±lw Ftó¡pw \n§- 
tfmSp IqSn-bn-cn-¸m³ X¡-h®w asämcp "BizmkZmXm- 
hns\' Xcn-Ibpw sN¿pw. Ah³ kXy(kzcq-]-)\mb 
Bßm-hm-Ip-óp.-tem-I-¯n\p Ahs\ kzoI-cn-¸m³ 
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and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except 

through Me. If you really know Me, you will know My Father 

as well. From now on, you do know Him and have seen Him.”  

Philip said, “Lord, show us the Father and that will be enough 

for us.” Jesus answered: “Don’t you know Me, Philip, even 

after I have been with you all this time? Anyone who has seen 

Me has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Fa-

ther’?  Don’t you believe that I am in the Father, and that the 

Father is in Me? The words I say to you I do not speak from 

Myself. Rather, it is the Father, who dwells within Me, does 

these works. Believe Me when I say that I am in the Father 

and the Father is in Me; if not believe because of the works I 

do. Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in Me will do the 

works I have been doing, and they will do even greater things 

than these, because I am going to the Father. And I will do 

whatever you ask in My name, so that the Father may be glo-

rified in the Son. You may ask Me for anything in My name, 

and I will do it. “If you love Me, keep My commands. And I 

will ask the Father, and he will give you another comfort to 
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km[n-¡-bn-ñ. Fs´-ómð temIw A-hs\ I-ïn-«p-anñ, 
Adn-ªn-«p-an-ñ. Fómð Ah³ \n§-fpsS ASp-¡ð 
hkn-¡p-Ibpw \n§-fnð ØnXn-sN¿p-Ibpw sN¿p-ó-Xp-
sImïv \n§-fmð Adn-b-s¸-Spw.

ep¯n-\nbm

(cïv si½m-iòmÀ hnip² aZv_-lm-bpsS cïv 

hi§fnepambn Hcp ]Sn Cd§n ]Sn-ªm-tdm«v 

Xncnªv \nópsIm-ïv)

 \msa-ñm-hcpw DÕm-l-]qÀÆw \ómbn \nóp-sImïv 

ssZh-¯n\p {]oXn-I-c-amb i_vZ-¯nð Ipdn-tb-em-bn-

tÊm³ Fóv Gäp-sNm-ñ-Ww.

P\w: Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³

Bßo-b-amb \S-]-Sn-IÄaqew A\-iz-c-amb {]Im-i-

¯nepw Poh-\nepw B\-µn-¡-¯-¡-h®w s]´n-s¡m-

kvXn-bp-sSbpw Rmb-dm-gvN-I-fp-sSbpw hnip² Znh-k-§-

fnð \nhÀóv\nóp {]mÀ°n-¡p-hm³ R§Ä¡p Ir] 

\evIn-b-ht\! \ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp.

P\w: Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³

R§fpsS ]nXmhpw hÀ¤-¯-eh\pamb BZmansâ 

Iev]\ ewL\waqew R§Ä ̀ qan-bnð \n]-Xn-¨p-t]m-b 

-t¸mÄ ssZthm-Nn-X-amb ]p\-cp-°m\waqew R§-sf-

ñm-h-scbpw Hcp-an¨v D°m-\w sN¿n¨-ht\! \ntómSp 

R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp. 

P\w: Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³

 hn{K-lm-cm-[\aqew BsIð¡-dp-km-bpsS Bcm-[-

I-òm-cmbn XoÀóp-t]mb R§sf hnip² {XnXz-s¯-
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help you and be with you forever.  He is the Spirit of truth. 
The world cannot accept him, because it has neither seen Him 
nor known Him. But you know Him, for He dwells with you 
and He is in you.

Litany
(Two deacons standing one step down on either side of the steps of the  

Holy sanctuary facing West, read each of the following)

Deacon: Let us stand in modesty, diligently, and with voices 
pleasing unto God respond, saying: Kyrie eleison

People:  Kyrie eleison.

Deacon:  O Lord, Who granted us grace that we stand upright 
to pray on the holy days of the Pentecost and on Sundays so 
that in the light and the life which abide forever, we may be of 
good cheer in spiritual deeds, we beseech You.

People:  Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: O Lord, Who by Your Resurrection pleasing to God, 
raised us all, who had fallen on the earth because of the trans-
gressions of our father Adam, the head of our race, we be-
seech You.

People: Kyrie eleison.
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¡p-dn-¨pÅ Úm\w hgn-bmbn B hnip² {XnXz-¯nð 

Hcp-h-\mbn ØnXn-sN-bvXp-sImïv AXnsâ Bcm-[-I-

òm-cm¡n kÖo-I-cn-¨-ht\! \ntómSp R§Ä At]-

£n-¡póp. \mw aqóp {]mhiyw Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³ 

Fóv Gäp sNmñ-Ww.

P\w: Ipdn-tb... -Ip-dn-tb... -Ip-dn-tb...

si½mi³: \mw \ne¯p ap«p-Ip¯n IÀ¯m-hn-t\mSv 

{]mÀ°n-¡-Ww

(]-«-¡m-c³ hn. t{XmtWm-knsâ ZÀKm-bpsS ap¼nð ap«p-Ip-¯n-

s¡mïv Xmsg-¡m-Wpó clky{]mÀ°\ sNmñp-óp. At¸mÄ 

aäpÅ Fñm-hcpw ap«p-Ip¯ns¡mïv Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³ sNmñp-

óp)

clky {]mÀ°\

 Icp-W-bp-Å -]n-Xm-hm-Ipó ssZh-amb IÀ-¯mth! 

A\m-Zy´-\mb \nsâ ]p{Xsâ Poh-Zm-b-I-amb ]p\-cp 

-°m-\-¯nsâ {]Ya Znhkw apXð DuÀtÇ-anð Ahsâ 

hmKvZm-\-¯n-\p-thïn Im¯n-cpó injy-òmsc s]´n-

s¡mkvXn Znh-k-§Ä ]qÀ¯n-bm-b-t¸mÄ s]s«-óp-

ïmb D{Ki_vZwaqew \o ]cn-ip-²m-ßm-hp-sImïv  

\nd¨p. BIm-i-̄ n³ Iogn-epÅ kÀÆcpw DuÀtÇw\nhm- 

kn-Ifpw AXn-i-bn v̈ AÛp-X-s¸«v kIe \ò-Ifpw \ð 

Ipó-h-\mb \nsó kvXpXn-¡p-amdv Ah-cnð Hmtcm-

cp-h-sâbpwtað Aán\mhp-IÄ Bh-kn-¨p. C§s\ 

hnip² Ço-l-òmsc \o ip²o-I-cn¨v {]Xn-jvTn-¡p-Ibpw 

]cn-ip² ]nXmth! \ntâbpw \nsâ GI]p{X-sâbpw  

]cn-ip² dqlm-bpsSbpw \ma-̄ nð amaq-Zokm ap¡n a\p 
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Deacon: We, who by the worship of idols had become wor-
shippers of the adversary and through the knowledge of the 
Holy Trinity have been made true worshippers of You, Who 
are one of the Holy Trinity, we beseech You and say Kyrie 
elision three times.

People:  Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: (in loud voice) Let us kneel down and beseech the 
Lord.
(The celebrant and the entire congregation kneel as they did in the first 
service, while deacons and people chant Kyrie eleison, until the priest con-
cludes an inaudible prayer)

Silent Prayer

We thank You, O Lord, Father of all mercies, for when the 
days of Pentecost had come to an end after the Resurrection 
of Your eternal Son, and while the disciples in Jerusalem were 
awaiting His promise, You filled them with the Holy Spirit ac-
companied by the mighty sound which suddenly came down 
in the likeness of fiery tongues and rested upon each one 
of them so that all those who were under heaven and those 
who dwelled in Jerusalem became amazed and marveled and 
praised You, O giver of all good gifts. Thus you sanctified, 
exalted and sent Your holy apostles to bring the human race to 
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jyhÀ¤s¯ GIssZh-am-Ipó {XnXz-s¯-¡p-dn-¨pÅ 

Úm\-¯n-tebv¡v sImïp-h-cp-hm³thïn Ahsc 

Ab-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Ah³ apJm-´n-chpw Ah-t\m-Sp-

Iq-Snbpw R§Ä GIssZh-am-Ipó hnip² {XnXzs¯ 

Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw hµn¨v kvtXm{Xw 

sNbvXp kvXpXn-¡p-óp. tlmsim... B½o³.

]«-¡m-c³ þ (D¨-¯nð)

ssZh-¯nsâ iàn-bmð \n§Ä Fgp-tóð¡p-hn³.

(A-\-´cw ]«-¡m-c³ shÅw Xfn-¡p-ó-Xn-\pÅ tkm¸m-sb-

Sp¯v shÅ-¯nð ap¡n Éo_m BIr-Xn-bnð t{XmtWm-

kn-tòð Xfn-¨-tijw aZv_-lm-bn-ep-Å-h-cpsStað Xfn-¨n«v 

aZv_-lm-bnð\nón-d§n ]Ån-b-I-¯p-IqSn Npän \Sóv P\-

§-fpsStað Xfn-¨-tijw aZv_-lm-bn-te-¡p-h-cp-óp. B ka-

b¯p Xmsg ImWpó am\okm sNmñ-Ww.) 

am\oskm

avin-lmbmw ssZhw a\-Êm

-sa-¿nð \ap-¡mbv ]mtS-äp

arXcpsS hmkKrl¯oópw-

t{]m-Pze Im´n-sbm-sSgp-tó-äm³

Iò-j-ar-Xcpw \jvS-cpamw

\-s½-bp-a-s§-gp-tó-ev]n-¨m³

BIð¡-dpkm \oNm-ß þ-

¸-S-sb-ón-h-X³ \njvTq-camw

tImbvasb \½nð \nóp-a-tlm-

\o-¡n-¸m-sS -am-þbn-þ¨p.
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the knowledge of the Trinity, one triune God, baptizing them 
in Your holy name, O Holy Father, and in that of Your Only 
begotten Son and of Your Holy Spirit, by Whom and with 
Whom, we also worship, praise and glorify the Holy Trinity, 
one true God, now and forever. (Hosho …)

Priest: (in loud voice) Stand up by the power of God.
(All stand up reverently in their respective places. One of the dea-
cons holds the bowl of water and stands at the right side of the cel-
ebrant, who takes the bundle of leaves from the bowl and sprinkles 
crosswise the altar, the clergy, and the deacons. Then he goes down 
from the sanctuary and sprinkles the congregation with the drops of 
water which signifies the gifts of the Holy Spirit that descended upon 
the disciples in the Upper Room, and returns to the altar. During the 
procession congregation chants the following:)

Antiphon
When Lord Messiah, our God,
Willingly suffered passion,
In the body for our sake,
In glory, He rose from the dead
Quickened and raised us with Him,
We, who had gone astray and
Were dead because of our sins
And our Lord put an end to
The cru-el reign of the foe
And bands of e-vil spi-rits.
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cïmw ip{iqj

cïmw ip{iqj

{]mcw`{]mÀ°\

]«-¡m-c³: ip_-slm... 

P\w: _e-lo-\-cpw...

 R§-fpsS IÀ¯mhpw ssZhhpw c£n-Xm-hp-amb 

tbip-a-vinlm! \nsâ dqlmsb R§-fpsS t_m[-§-

fnepw a\-Êp-I-fnepw lrZ-b-§-fnepw \ho-I-cn v̈ ]pcm-X\ 

a\p-jysâ kIe taml-§-sfbpw R§-fnð arX-am¡n  

ambn-¨p-I-f-b-W-sa. R§sf Zn\w{]Xn \ho-I-cn-¡-s¸-«p-

sIm-ïn-cn-¡pó \ho-\-òm-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa. R§Ä 

\nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXm-hns\bpw hnip-²-dq-lm-sbbpw 

Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXn-¡p-Ibpw 

sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim... B½o³

tIm-\q-t\m- but\msbm

R§-fp-sS ]nXm-¡-òm-cpsS ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! 

\o F-ó-tó¡pw hmgv¯-s¸-«-h\pw al-¯z-ap-

Å-h\pw t{ijvT-\p-am-Ip-óp. -(]pd-¸mSv 15: 2)

\m\m-hn[ hmZy-§-fp-sam-¯-Xn-a-[p-cn-a-tbmepw þ cmK-

s¯mSp Imô\ \nÀ½nX _nw_-§sf hµn-̧ q- þ -]mÀ¯m 

-en-óm-izm-k-Z\mw dqlm-bpsS ImcpWyw þ \-t½-k-a-

_-e-\m-bm-Zn-sb-gm-¯-h-\mbv hmgvthm\mw þ aqóm-as\ 

hµn-¨m-tLm-jn-¸m³ t{]cn-¸n-¡p-óp- þ- F-ó-tó¡pw 

\o [þ\yþ³.
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Second Service

Second Service
Opening Prayer

Priest:   Shubho labo . . . 

People: W`alayn mhilo . . .

Priest: O Lord, our God and our Savior Jesus Christ, renew 
Your Spirit within our intellects, our minds and our hearts. 
Subdue and bring to an end all desires of the old person from 
us. Make us a new-born creation which is renewed everyday, 
so that we may glorify Your Father and the Holy Spirit, now 
and forever (hosho wab …).

People: Amen.

Canon
Blessed are You, Lord God of our fathers, glorious 
and exalted forever. (Exodus 15:2)

At the sound of all kinds of musical instruments - the nation 
fell down and worshipped the inanimate graven image, which 
was cast in gold - now the grace of the Comforter Spirit ex-
horts us to worship and praise the one triune God - Who is 
equal in power without beginning and is bless-ed for-e-ver.
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cïmw ip{iqj

]cn-ip-²-\m-bp-tÅmth! \nsâ al-\ob\maw hmgv¯-

s¸-«-Xm-Ip-óp. \o Fótóbv¡pw al-Xz-ap-Å-h\pw 

t{ijvT-\p-am-Ip-óp.

ssZhnI ZÀi\ k¼-ó³ bqtbð BZy hNÊmw 

ssZh-¯n³ Xncp-sam-gn-sb-tóm-Ww -þ- kÀÆ-P-U-§-fnepw 

]Icpw Rms\-óm-ßm-hn-s\-sb-ómÀ¯m³-þ-aq-óm-am-fm-

ta-I-{]IrXn! IXn-cp-IÄ aqóp-tÅmt\! tXtPmZmXmth! 

þ \osb-tó¡pw [\y³ Xms\-tóhw \mapw tLmþjnþ-

¸m³.

  _msd-IvtamÀ-. ip_-slm... sa-\-Hm-ew...

`mh-̄ n-ssó-Iy-̄ nð ka-a-[n-Im-c-sagpw þ aqó-Xn-]m-h-\ 

amw Iv\q-am-Isf \mw khn-tijw ]qPn-¸m³ þ aqómw 

aWn-t\cw dqlm-bpsS Ir]-bm-hm-kw-sN-bvXp- þ Cu Zn\

tam IÀ¯m-hn³ Zn\amw Rmb-À -X-só -þ -{kjvSmth! 

\osb-tó¡pw [\y³Xms\-tó-hw P-\-Im-Xv-a-P-hn-a-em-

ßm-shm-Sp-\m-amÀ¯oþ-tSþ-Ww.

IÀ¯m-hn-sâ kIe Zmk-òm-cpta! Ahs\ 

hmgv¯n Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXn¨v]pIgv¯phn³.

 (k-¦oÀ. 134:1)

Bßmhmw ssZh-¯n³ aqómw IXn-cn³ ZrjvS-m´w- þ- 

_-Ô-\-sa-ñm-sam-gn-hm-¡o-s«-cn-Xo-bnð ]\n-\oÀ hogv̄ n þ 

ss]X-§-f-h³t]À¡mbv kvtXm{Xw ]mSp-óp þ c-£-I\mw  

{kjvSm-hm-a-h-s\ D-]-Im-cn-sb-sbó IW-s¡ñm {kjvSn-

Ifpw khn-tijw hmgv¯pþ-sómþ-óm-bv.
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O Holy One! Your glorious name is blessed for-
ever. You are glorious and exalted forever. 

As if from the mouth of the Father, the source of divinity - the 
divine seer Joel cried out, saying: - by the magnificence of the 
treasures, I will pour out My Spirit on all flesh - let us all cry 
out together saying to the third nature - the illuminator and the 
third among the rays. Blessed are You for-e-ver. 

 Barekh-mor      Shubho labo … . Men `olam

At the third hour, the grace of the Spirit descended that we 
should worship expressly the three holy Persons - simple in 
nature and one authority - and on Sunday, the Lord’s day, let 
us cry out - and say to the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit 
- O Maker of the whole creation, Blessed are You - for-e-ver.

Praise the Lord, all you servants of the Lord; 
praise and exalt Him forever. (Psalm 134:1)

The image of the third of the invisible divine rays - loosens 
the bondage and sprinkles dew on the flames - the children 
praise Him, the whole creation together praises the Savior 
who made everything, as the One who does - all - good.
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lm\-\n-bm,- B-k-dn-bm, aoim-tbð Fón-hÀ Aán-

¨q-f-bnðh¨v IÀ¯m-hns\ hmgv¯n. Ahs\ \n§Ä 

Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXn¨p ]pI-gv¯p-hn³.

kwhr-Xcpw* hna-e-cpamw Çol-òm-tcm-Sm-bv þ "-"Xo-\m-sh-

ó-hn[w dqlm \n§-fn-em-K-X-amIpw þ B [\y³ \n-§-

fn-tem-tcm-cp-¯-\nep-w sNbvXn-Sp-am-hmkw'' þ Fó-cp-fnb 

c£m-I-camw hmKvZ¯w avin-lm-tbmÀ¯p þ \n³ kón[n 

hns«mcp krjvS-nI-f-h-\mð kvXpXn þ tX ]m--þSpw.

  _msd-IvtamÀ.  -ip-_-slm... sa-\-Hm-ew...

cmPmth! imcocn-Iamw \nóm-K-a-\s¯bpw þ Xm-tXm-

Û-h-\p-a-kr-jvSn-bp-ambv {kjvSm-hn³ \ne-bnð \n-\¡v 

kam-\-\pamw dqlm-sbbpw þ ap³sNm-tómcmw þ \n-_n-b-

òm-cpsS ]cn-]m-h-\-am-am-ß-_-e-̄ mð \niz-knXw hZ\w 

t{ijvTw -þ -km-Z-c-a-h-tcm-sSm¸w \nsó hnizm-kn-Ifmsa-

ñmcpw hµn-þ¡p-þóp.

 kvXusa³. . . Ip-dn-tb. . .

{]pan-tbm³

 amfn-I-bnðh v̈ Xsâ Inc-W-§Ä {]Im-in-¸n v̈ hnZym-

hn-lo-\-cm-bn-cpó Çol-òm-cpsS a\-Êp-IÄ¡v ZrVX  

\ðIn-b-h\pw ]Tn¸nñm¯hcmbn-cpó B ]{´-ïp 

-t]cpw Hcp-t]mse kwkm-cn-¡-¯-¡-hn[w AhÀ¡p 

`mj-IÄ hn`-Pn-¨p-sIm-Sp-¯-h\pw ]cn-ip-²m-ßm-hns\ 

{]m]n-¡-¯-¡-h®w Ah-cpsStað DuXn Ahsc 

* sXcsªSp¡s¸«hÀ
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Hananiah, Azariah and Mishael blessed the Lord 
inside the furnace. Praise Him and magnify Him 
forever.

In these saving commands, Christ declared to His chosen and 
unblemished apostles: - the Holy Spirit, the all-blessed, will 
abide and rest upon each one of you in the likeness of fiery 
tongues; - through Whom, the creation that was made cries 
out: Glory - to - You. 

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo … .  Men `olam … 

Glorious is the mouth of the prophets, inspired by the Spirit 
-  Who proclaimed Your coming in flesh, O King, - and who 
also proclaimed the coming of Your Spirit Who proceeds from 
the Fatherly bosom - Who is uncreated and is equal to You in 
dominion and in creative power - with them we, all the faith-
ful, worship You - in - awe.

 Stomen kalos.  Kyrie eleision.

Proemion
Priest: Let us all pray and beseech the Lord . . .

People: O merciful Lord! Have mercy upon us/ and help us.
Priest: O Lord, make us worthy . . . 
Let us offer unceasing praise, prostrate adoration and continu-
al thanksgiving to the Sun of righteousness and incomprehen-
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Úm\n-I-fm-¡n "\n§Ä \m\m`mK-§-fn-te¡pw ]pd-

s¸«v hnPm-Xo-b-tcmSv kXy-hn-izmkw {]kw-Kn-̧ n³, amÀ¤ 

{`wi-¯nð\nóv krjvSn-Isf kXy-hn-izm-ssk-Iy-¯n-

te¡v Xncn-̧ n-¡p-hn³' Fó-cp-fn-sN-bvX-h\pw Bb \oXn- 

bpsS kqcy\pw {KlWmXoXInc-Whpw Bb-h\p \nXy 

kvXpXnbpw {kmjvSmw-K-amb Bcm-[-\bpw hn\o-X-amb 

kvtXm-{Xhpw \mw kaÀ¸n-¡-Ww. X\n¡p Cu s]´-

t¡mkvXn s]cp-óm-fnsâ ka-b-¯pw... -_vIpðlp³... 

B½o³

skZsdm

 B´-coI{]Im-iw \ðIpó Inc-Whpw ]nXm-hn-t\m 

Spw ]cn-ip² dqlm-tbmSpwIqsS kzÀ¤obtk\-IÄ 

hmgv¯n ]pI-gv¯p-ó-h\pw Bb avinlm X¼p-cm³ 

\½psS ASp-¡ð Cd§nhóv kzbw \t½m-Sp-IqsS 

tNcp-hm³ Xncp-hnjvSw tXmón \ap¡p c£m-tl-Xp-

I-am-bn-¯oÀó P\\w, amaq-Zokm, {Iqim-tcm-lWw, 

ac-Ww, ]p\-cp-°m-\w Fónh \nÀÆ-ln-¡p-hm-³thïn 

hn. I\y-I-bnð\nóv PV[mcWw sN¿póXn\v kó-² 

-\m-bn. ]nXr-k-ón-[n-bn-tebv¡p Btcm-lWw sN¿p-

hm³ X\n¡p Xncp-hnjvSw tXmón-b-t¸mÄ Çol-òmsc 

ssk¯p]ÀÆ-X-¯nð Hcp-an-¨p-Iq«n hnip-²-amb Xsâ 

ssIsh¸vaqew A\p-{K-ln¨v BNm-cyXz\ðh-c-§Ä 

kar-²n-bmbn AhÀ¡p \ðIp-Ibpw Ah-cnð hn. 

dqlmsb \niz-kn¨v, ]nXr-k-ón-[n-bnð\nóvv ]cn-ip-²m 

ßm-hns\ Rm³ \n§Ä¡mbn Ab-¨p-X-cpóXphsc  

\n§Ä DuÀtÇ-anð Xma-kn-̧ n³; Ah³ kar-²-amb Xsâ 
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shible radiance who in the upper-room, assuring the thoughts 
of the twelve ignorant apostles as He divided tongues among 
the unlearned twelve so that they might speak in harmony. 
He breathed on them and they received the Comforter Spirit. 
He granted them wisdom and said to them: Go to the four 
quarters of the world and preach the true faith to the nations 
and turn the creation, towards the true faith in one accord. To 
Him be glory, honor and dominion at this time of the celebra-
tion of the Pentecost and at all festivals, times, hours, seasons, 
and through all the days of our lives forever. (b-kulhun …)   
Amen.

sedro
Priest: Christ our God, the enlightening brilliance of the 
spiritual Light, Who with the Father and the Holy Spirit, is 
majestically blessed and sanctified by the heavenly hosts, 
Who was pleased to come down and associate Himself with 
us. Therefore, He accepted Himself to be born in flesh of the 
Virgin Mary in order to fulfill all things by which we are re-
deemed, namely; birth, baptism, crucifixion, death and resur-
rection. When He willed to ascend to His Father, He gathered 
His apostles on the Mount of Olives and by laying on them 
His holy hands, He blessed them and granted them abundant 
priestly gifts. He breathed on them the Holy Spirit, saying: 
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BNmcyXz\ðh-c-§Äaqew \n§sf {]-Im-in-̧ n v̈ Úm\n 

Ifm¡n-¯oÀ¡pw. Rm³ t]mImsX BizmkZmXmhv 

\n§-fpsS ASp-¡ð hcn-I-bn-ñ Fóv Ah-tcm-S-cp-fn-

s¨-¿p-Ibpw sNbvXp. C§s\ Çol-òmsc Ønc-Nn-

¯-cm-¡nb tijw Imlf[z\n-tbm-Sp-IqSn kzÀ¤-¯n-

tebv¡v Btcm-lWw sNbvXv {]`mht¯mSpIqSn ]nXm 

hnsâ he-Xp-h-i¯v D]-hn-jvS-\m-bn. Cu s]´n-s¡m-

kvXn-s¸-cp-óm-fnð ]cn-ip-²-dqlm s]s«óv Ah-cnð 

Bh-kn¨v ssZhnI\ðh-c-§Ä \ðIp-Ibpw Znhy 

Úm\wsImïv Ahsc Ae-¦-cn-¡p-Ibpw Bßo-tbm-

]-tZ-i-§Äaqew Ahsc {]Im-in-¸n-¡p-Ibpw kIe 

PmXn-I-fp-tSbpw ̀ mj-IÄsImïv Ahsc sFiz-cy-s¸-Sp-

¯p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Cóv hnZymhnlo-\-òmÀ Úm\n-Ifpw 

Znhy-§-fmb hn. IqZm-iIsf A\p-jvTn¡p-ó-h-cp-ambn 

]cn-W-an-¨n-cn-¡p-óXp Iï-t¸mÄ ZpjvS-òm-cmb blq-Z-

òmÀ ZpxJn¨p \nóp-t]m-bn. Poh-Zm-b-I-amb hnip-²mß 

Zm\waqew Cóp hnip² Ço-l-òmÀ ssZhn-I-amb ]pXp- 

hoªv ]m\w sN¿p-Ibpw Xónan¯w blqZ-òmÀ 

Akq-bm-ep-¡-fmbn "ChÀ ]pXp-hoªp IpSn¨p aZn-¨n-

cn-¡p-óp' Fóv A]hmZw ]d-bp-Ibpw sNbvXp. GI 

PmX³ sNbvXn-cn-¡pó hmKvZm\w Cóp \nd-th-än-bn-cn-

¡p-ó-Xmbn Iïn«v sia-hq³ Io¸m kt´m-jn-¡p-Ibpw 

A{´-tbmkpw sk_Zna¡fpw aäp hnip² Çol-òmcpw 

almkt´m-j-t¯mSpw B\-µ-t¯mSpwIqSn \ne-sIm-Åp-

Ibpw sNbvXp. Cóp ]md-¡eo¯m-bpsS hc-hp-aqew 

amfnI cïmw _mt_-em-bn-¯oÀóp. AXp BZy-t¯-

t¸mse in£-bmbn `mj-IÄ `nón-¸n-¡-s¸-«-Xn-\m-e-ñm-
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Remain in Jerusalem until I send you the Holy Spirit from my 
Father and He will enlighten you and grant you the wisdom 
of His abundant gifts; but if I do not go away, the Comforter 
will not come to you. When He had assured His disciples 
these promises, He ascended to heaven with a shout of joy, 
and sat gloriously on the throne at His Father’s right hand. 
And when the day of the Pentecost was fulfilled, suddenly 
the Holy Spirit descended upon them. He bestowed on them 
divine gifts, adorned them with divine wisdom, enlightened 
them with spiritual doctrines and enriched them with tongues 
of all nations. Today the wicked Jews stood in mourning 
when they beheld that those who were ignorant had become 
teachers of wisdom, and were proven perfectors of the Holy 
and divine Sacraments. Today, the holy apostles drank of the 
new divine wine from the gift of the Spirit, who is holy and 
life-giving. Therefore, provoked by jealousy, the word went 
out from the Jews, saying: These men are full of wine and 
are drunken. Today, Simon Peter leaps with joy. Andrew, the 
sons of Zebedee and the rest of the holy apostles are exceed-
ingly happy and rejoice as they stand beholding that what was 
promised by the Only Begotten has been fulfilled. Today, by 
the descent of the Comforter, the upper-room has become the 
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bn-cp-óp. {]XypX ktXymðtLm-j-WmÀ°w Çol-òmÀ 

Úm\n-I-fmbn¯ocp-ó-Xn-\p-thïn Ir]m{]Imiwaqew 

hnip-²mßiàn-bmð {]-Im-in-¡-s¸-«-Xn-\m-em-bn-cp-óp. 

Cóv bolq-Zm-kv¡-dn-tbm¯m Xsâ kJn-I-fm-bn-cpó 

hnip² Çol-òmÀ kzÀ¤obcl-ky-§-fpsS ssZhoI 

tim -̀bmð cq]m-́ -c-s¸«v _p²n¡pw a\-Ên\pw {]Imiw 

t\Sn-b-Xp-I-ï-t¸mÄ eÖ-tbmsS \nðt¡ïnhóp. 

Ct¸mÄ IÀ¯mth! Cu s]´n-s¡mkvXnZnh-k-¯nð 

\nsâ AhÀ®-\o-b-amb a\pjykvt\l-t¯mSp R§Ä 

At]-£n-¡p-óp. Poh-Zm-b-I-\mb \nsâ hnip² dqlm-

bp-sS Ir] R§-fnð sNmcn-b-W-sa. kIe ]m]apÅp-

I-fnð\nópw shSn-¸p-Å-h-cmbn kpIrXw, hnizmkw,  

{]Xymi, bYmÀ° kvt\lw Fóo Bßob ̂ e-§Ä 

\n\¡v kaÀ¸n-¡p-hm³ R§Ä AÀl-cmbn `hn¡-W-

sa. hnip² k`bv¡p Xncp-k-ón-[n-bnð\nópÅ \nc¸pw 

kam-[m-\hpw \ðI-W-sa. tcmKn-Isfbpw ]oUn-Xscbpw 

R§-fpsS _e-lo-\-amb a²yØ {]mÀ°\ Bh-iy-s -̧

«-h-scbpw Bh-iy-s¸-Sp-ó-h-scbpw Zbm]qÀÆw \o ZÀin-

¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. R§-fpsS amXm]nXm-¡Ä¡pw ktlm-

Z-c-§Ä¡pw {]`p-¡Ä¡pw hnizm-kn-I-fmb kIe ]tc- 

XÀ¡pw kvt\l-]qÀÆw Bizm-khpw \ñ HmÀ½bpw  

\ðI-W-sa. R§fpw Ahcpw \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXm-hn 

\pw ]cn-ip² dqlmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftó 

bv¡pw kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-Ibpw sN¿p-am-

dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim...sa³ Btem-slm... B½o³
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second Babylon, not as a punishment as it was in the confu-
sion of tongues as in the first one, but rather, by the power of 
the Holy Spirit, it has been enlightened by the light of grace 
so that the apostles might become wise for the preaching of 
the truth. Today, Iscariot was put to shame when he saw the 
holy apostles, his friends have been changed by the enlight-
enment of their minds and intellects by the divine light of 
the heavenly mysteries. Even now, we beseech Your ineffable 
loving-kindness, O Lord, on this day of the Pentecost to pour 
upon us the grace of Your holy and life-giving Spirit, that we 
may be cleansed by Him from the thorny growth of sin. Make 
us worthy to offer You the spiritual fruits of virtue, faith, hope 
and true love. Bestow upon Your Holy Church peace and tran-
quility that proceed from You. Visit, O Lord, by Your mercies, 
the sick, the oppressed as well as those who have asked and 
are asking the prayers of our humble selves. By Your loving-
kindness, grant rest and make good remembrance to our par-
ents, brethren, teachers and all the faithful departed. Together 
with them, we offer glory and thanksgiving to You and to 

Your Father and to Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. (hosho 
… men aloho...) Amen.

qolo - moryo moran
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tImtemþ samdn-tbm tam-dm³
(Ggmw cmKw)

1. Cuim! þ \mYm! -þ hmc-s¸-cp-óm-fm-bn-Spao

 s]´n-s¡m-kvXn³- þ -]m-h-\amw \mfnð

 Xo t]mse-¯n- þ -]m-d-¡-eo-¯mbmw dqlm

 sh×m-S-¯nð þ \ðin-jy-òmÀ¡mbv

 kZzn-izmkw þ kvt\lw kðK-Xn-sb-ón-h-bnð

 ]qÀ®X \ðIn- þ- sN-ópðtLm-jn-¨mÀ

 lmte-ep-¿m- þ- t\Àhgn hns«mcp PmXn-Isf

 ioen-¸n-¨p- þ -k-Xy-¯n³ amÀ¤w.

2. Cuim! \mYm! þ kzÀ¤m-tcm-l-¯n³ \mÄ \o

 \n³]-´n-cp-hÀt¡In hmKvZm\w

 XmX-¦ð sNþ-óm-izm-k-Z-s\-b-b¡pw Rm³

 Ah-\mð \n§Ä þ ssØcyw t\SoSpw

 ioen-¸n-¡pw- þ- \n-§sf \nÀ½-eamw aÀ½w

 ZpjvS-só-Xn-cm-bv þ hmtf´pw \n§Ä

 lmte-ep¿m sXän-t¸m-tbm-cm-a\yÀ

 t¡Ipw \n§Ä þ t\cmw hnizmkw.

_msd-IvtamÀ. -  ip-_slm...

3. Cuim! \mYm! þ s]´n-s¡m-kvXn³ ]mh-\amw

 Cu Znh-k-¯nð þ bmNn¸q R§Ä

 ip²m-ßm-hn³ -þ- Zm-\-¯m-ð _e-ta-I-W-ta.

 ZpjvSm-ßm-hmw- þ- ssh-cn-sbm-tS-änSm³

 lmte-ep-¿m- þ- {Xn-Xz-¯n³ h³aÀ½s¯

 hµn-s¨-§Ä -þ- kvtXm{Xw sNt¿Ww.

 sa\v-Hm-ew...
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1. O Lord, our Lord,- on this great holy day of (the) 
 Pentecost, the - feast of the seventh week (the)
 Holy Spirit - the Comforter, descended
 In the likeness - of fire upon the
 Bless’d apostles - who were in the upper-room;
 Perfected them - in true faith, hope «‘n’ love».
 They went forth, preached - and brought back those gone 

astray
 Halleluiah; taught them the - way of truth.
2. O Lord, our Lord,-You’ve given the promise to
 Your twelve on the - day of Your ascen-sion:
 “I will  ascend - to the Father and send you
 The Comforter - Who will strengthen you
 He will teach you - holy and unseen myst’ries,
 And will arm you-against the Evil
 Halleluiah; - you will bring gentiles back to
 The true faith from - the path of error.  

Barekh-mor.    Shubho labo … . 
3. O Lord, our Lord, - on this day of (the) Pentecost
 We beg You to - pour us the gift of (the)
 Holy Spirit - so that we may grow in strength
 Over «the» e-vil - one who’s our foe
 Halleluiah; - we adore and glorify,
 The great Myst’ry - of (the) holy Trinity. Men `olam … 
4. Bless’d apostles, - architects of the true faith
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4. Çol-òmtc! hnizm-k-¯n³ inev]n-Itf!

 \nÀ½ek`-sb- þ- \nÀ½nXn sNbvtXmtc!

 B\-µn-¸n³ -þ- Po-hZdqlmbmw hoªnð

 Ccp-fmtïmÀ X³-þ-sh-fn-hmbv XoÀóo-Sm³

 ]c-tam-ó-X-amw- þ- G-I-aXmw kmcmw-i-¯nð

 s]mcp-sfm-ómbn þ Iv\qam aqómIpw

 lmte-ep-¿m -þ- Xm-Xm-Xv-aP dqlm-bmIpw

 {XnXz-t¯-bpð- þ -tLm-jn-t¨m-Xo-Sn³.

 samdn-tbm...

Fs{Xm

 avinlm X¼p-cmt\! Cu Znh-k-¯nð ]cn-]qÀ®-amb 

hnip-²mß \nd-hp-sImïv Çol-òm-cpsS lrZ-b-§sf \o 

\nd-bv¡p-Ibpw hnip-²m-ßm-hmkwaqew Ah-tcm-SpÅ 

hmKv-Zm\w \nd-th-äp-Ibpw sNbvXp-h-tñm. Xncp-ap-¼msI 

R§Ä AÀ¸n-¨n-cn-¡pó Cu [q]s¯ AwKo-I-cn¨v 

ZpjvS-X-I-fnð\nóv R§sf shSn¸pw sh×-bpap-Å-

h-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¯v \nsâ Ir]-bm-Ipó tkm¸m-bmð 

c£n-¡-s¸-Sp-hm³ R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa. 

aqóp hn. Iv\qam-Isf shSn-t¸m-Sp-IqSn R§Ä Ct¸mgpw 

Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw hµn¨v al-¯z-s¸-Sp-¯p-Ibpw 

sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³.

kqt½msdm

\mYm! Xmh-Iamw cmPyw-

hn-iz-hym-]-Iamw cmPyw

Xmh-I-a-[n-Imcw ]mcn³

ko-a-I-tfmfw hmgpóp
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 And who had fa-shioned the holy Church,
 Rejoice in the - wine of the Living Spirit,
 To be the light - of those in darkness
 Proclaim and preach - (the) glorious holy Trinity,
 The Father, (the) Son - and (the) Holy Spirit,
 Halleluiah; - One exalted div’nity
 And One essence - in the three Persons.

Moryo … 
Prayer of Incense

Priest:  O Christ our God, on this day You have filled the 
hearts of Your apostles with the full grace of the Holy Spirit, 
and by His descent You have fulfilled the promise You had 
made to them. May this sweet incense, which we have offered, 
be acceptable before You. May we be cleansed and purified 
from our evil deeds. Redeem us by the hyssop of Your grace 
so that, with purity, we may worship and glorify the three 
Holy Persons, now and forever. (hosho … ) 

People: Amen.
Cantcle

Your Kingdom is everlasting
O Lord, Your pow’r, reigns unto
The farthest ends of the earth;
By Your a-bun-dant grace, I
Will enter Your abode and
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\n³ Ir-]-bmð Rm³ {]W-an-¡pw-

\n³ ]cn-]m-h\\ne-b-¯nð.

]g-b-\n-ba hmb-\-IÄ 

2. cmPm-¡-òmÀ 2:14-þ17, tbmthð 2:25-þ32

Çolm hmb-\IÄ-

{]Ivkokv 19:8þ12; 1 sImcn.14:26þ33

s]XvtKmsam þ lqtemsem

(k¦oÀ¯\w 51:10)

lm...-D -lm-... F-ón-sem-c-a-e lrZbs¯ 

  krjvSn-¡pI tZthim!þ

\q-X-\-am-¡pI \n³ kpØncdqlm-sbsbónð þ 

  lm-te-ep¿m...

hnip² Gh³tK-en-tbm³
hn. tbml-óm³ 4:13-þ24

 tbip D¯cambn«v Ah-tfmSv: "Cu shÅw IpSn-

¡pó Gh\pw hoïpw Zml-ap-ïm-Ipw. Fómð Rm³ 

sImSp-¡pó shÅ-am-Is« IpSn-¡pó bmsXm-cp-h\pw  

]nsó-sbm-cn-¡epw Zml-ap-ïm-Ip-I-bnñ. Fómð  

sImSp-¡-s¸-Spó Pew Ah-\nð \nXy-Po-hs\ Dev]m-Zn- 

¸n-¡pó \ocp-d-h-bm-bn-̄ ocpw' Fóp ]dªp. B kv{Xo 
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Worship in Your Ho-ly house.

Readings from the Old Testament
2 Kings 2: 14-17 ;  Joel 2: 25-32. 

Readings from the Acts and the Epistle
Acts 19: 8-12;  1 Corinthians 14: 26-33.

Pethgomo - Hulolo
(Psalms 51:10)

Halle. . . - w - Halle. . .  Create in me a pure heart, O God,
And renew a right spirit within me - Halleluiah.

The Holy Gospel
John 4: 13-24

Jesus answered saying: “Everyone who drinks this water will 
be thirsty again, but whoever drinks the water I give them will 
never thirst again. Indeed, the water I give them will become 
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s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw  
cïmw ip{iqj

At±-l-t¯mSp "{]t`m! F\n¡p C\n Zmln-¡m-sXbpw 

ChnsS\nóv F\n¡p shÅw tImcp-hm³ CS-bm-Im-sX 

bpw Ccn-¸m-\m-bn«v B shÅw F\n¡p Xc-Wsa' Fóp 

]dªp. tbip Ah-tfmSp "\o t]mbn \nsâ `À¯m-

hns\ hnfn-¨p-sIm-ïp-h-cnI' Fóp ]dªp. AhÄ 

At±-l-t¯mSp "F\n¡p `À¯m-hnñ' Fóp ]dªp  

tbip Ah-tfmSp "F\n¡v ̀ À¯m-hn-sñóv \o ]d-ªXv 

icn. Fs´-ómð Aôp `À¯m-¡-òmÀ \n\-¡p-ïm-bn-

«p-ïv. Ct¸mÄ \n\-¡pÅ-h³ \nsâ `À¯m-hñ' Cu 

kXy-amWv \o ]d-ªXv Fóp ]dªp. B kv{Xo 

At±-l-t¯mSv "{]t`m! A§v Hcp ZoÀL-ZÀin-bm-sWóv 

F\n¡p tXmóp-óp. R§-fpsS ]nXm-¡-òmÀ Cu ae-

bn-emWv (ssZ-hm)cm[\ \S-̄ n-b-Xv. Bcm-[\ sNt¿ï 

Øew DuÀtÇ-an-em-sWóv \n§fpw ]d-bp-óp' Fóp  

]dªp. tbip Ah-tfmSv C{]-Imcw ]dªp: "kv{Xotb! 

Fsó hniz-kn-¡pI; ]nXm-hns\ Bcm-[n-t¡-ïXv Cu 

ae-bn-ep-a-ñ, DuÀtÇ-an-ep-añ Fó kabw hcpw. \n§Ä 

Adn-bm-¯-Xns\ Bcm-[n-¡p-óp. Fómð R§Ä Adn-

bp-ó-Xns\ Bcm-[n-¡p-óp. Fs´-ómð c£ blq-Z-

òm-cnð \nóm-Ip-óp Dïm-Ip-ó-Xv. F¦n-epw bYmÀ° 

Bcm-[-I-òmÀ ]nXm-hns\ Bßm-hp-sImïpw kXyw 

sImïpw Bcm-[n-¡pó kabw hcp-óp. AXp Ct¸mÄ 

Xsó-bp-am-Ip-óp. ]nXmhpw C§-s\-bpÅ Bcm-[-I-òm-

sc-bmWv Bh-iy-s -̧Sp-ó-Xv. F´p-sIm-sï-ómð ssZhw 

Bßm-hm-Ip-óp. At±-ls¯ Bcm-[n-¡p-ó-hÀ Bßm-

hp-sImïpw kXywsImïpw Bcm-[n-t¡-ï-Xm-Ip-óp.'
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in them a spring of water springing up to eternal life.” The 
woman said to him, “Lord, give me this water so that I won’t 
get thirsty and have to keep coming here to draw water.” Je-
sus told her, “Go, call your husband and come back.” “I have 
no husband,” she replied. Jesus said to her, “You are right 
when you say you have no husband. The fact is, you have 
had five husbands, and the man you now have is not your 
husband. What you have just said is quite true.” The woman 
said, “Lord, I perceive that you are a prophet. Our ancestors 
worshiped on this mountain, but you say that the place to wor-
ship is in Jerusalem.”  Jesus replied, “Woman, believe me, a 
time is coming when you will worship the Father neither on 
this mountain nor in Jerusalem. You worship what you do not 
know; we worship what we do know, for salvation is from the 
Jews. Yet a time is coming and has now come when the true 
worshipers will worship the Father in the Spirit and in truth, 
for they are the kind of worshipers the Father seeks. For God 
is spirit, and his worshipers must worship in the Spirit and in 
truth.”
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s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw  
cïmw ip{iqj

ep¯n-\n-bm.

(cïv si½m-iòmÀ hnip² aZv_-lm-bpsS cïv 

hi§fnepambn Hcp ]Sn Cd§n ]Sn-ªm-tdm«v 

Xncnªv \nópsIm-ïv)

 \msa-ñm-hcpw DÕm-l-]qÀÆw \ómbn \nóp-sImïv 

ssZh-¯n\p {]oXnI-c-amb i_vZ-¯nð Ipdn-tb-em-bn-

tÊm³ Fóv Gäp-sNm-ñ-Ww.

 Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³

 ]qÀÆ ]nXm-¡-òmÀ¡pw ZoÀLZÀin-amÀ¡pw kqN-\- 

bmbpw Ahy-à-ambpw ap³Iq«n Adn-b-s¸-Sp-Ibpw 

Fómð Çol-òmÀ¡p- tXtPmabhpw hym-Jym-\m-Xo-Xhp-

amb \ne-bnð {]Xy-£-ambn shfn-s¸-Sp-IbpwsNbvX 

R§-fpsS avinlm X¼p-cmt\! \ntómSp R§Ä At]-

£n-¡p-óp.

 Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³

 ]nXm-hnsâ \nÊo-a-amb aSn-bnð\nóv Ime-§Ä¡pw 

ka-b-§Ä¡pw AXo-X-ambn AhÀ®-\o-b-amb \ne-

bnð P\n-¨-h\pw ]nXm-hnð\nóv ]pd-s¸«v \nónð  

\nsó-Sp-¡pó dqlm-bpsS Bhmkw aqew Cóv hnip² 

Çol-òmsc ZnhyZm\-¯m-ð {]tim-`n-¸n-¨-h\pw Bb 

avinlm X¼p-cmt\! \nsâ Zmk-cmb R§sf ZnhyZm\-

§-fm-Ipó k¼-¯n\v AÀl-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa Fóv 

\ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp.

  Ipdn-tbembn-tkm³

 Bizmk{]Z-\mb dqlmsb Ab-¨p-sIm-Sp-¡msaóv 

hnip² injy-òm-tcmSv hmKvZm\w sNbvX-h\pw Cu  
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Litany
(Two deacons standing one step down on either side of the steps of the  

Holy sanctuary facing West, read each of the following)

Deacon:   Let us stand in modesty, diligently, and with voices 
pleasing unto God answer, saying: Kyrie eleison
People:    Kyrie eleison
Deacon:   Christ our God, Who ahead of time, revealed Your-
self and became known to fathers and prophets of ancient 
times in a mysterious and obscure way, and in these days You 
made Yourself manifest to the apostles in a luminous and inef-
fable manner. We beseech You.
People:    Kyrie eleison

Deacon: Christ our God, Who before times and seasons were 
born in indiscernible manner of the Father’s infinite bosom, 
and today by the descent of the Holy Spirit, Who proceeds 
from the Father and takes from Your own, You have divinely 
shone forth with Your gift. Make us, Your servants, to be wor-
thy of the richness of Your divine gifts. We beseech You.
People:    Kyrie eleison

Deacon:   Christ our God, Who promised to send the Com-
forter Spirit to Your holy apostles and today You fulfilled 
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s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw  
cïmw ip{iqj

Znh-k-¯nð, Cu ka-b¯pXsó B hmKvZm\w \nd-th-

änbh\pamb avinlm X¼p-cmt\! \nsâ ]cn-ip-²m-ßm-

hns\ {]m]n-¡p-hm³ R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-Wsa Fóv 

\ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp.

 Ipdn-tbembn-tkm³

 ssZthm-Nn-X-amb \nsâ ]p\-cp-°m\waqew ]m]-]-X-

\-¯nð\nóv R§sf D²-cn-¨p-sImïv am{X-a-ñ, Rmb-

dmgvN s]´n-s¡mkvXn Znh-k-§Ä `mhn-tem-I-¯nsâ 

{]Xn-Om-b-Iq-Sn-bm-I-bmð Rmb-dmgvN s]´n-s¡mkvXn 

Znh-k-§-fnð Hcp-an-¨p-IqSn \ómbn \nóv {]mÀ°\ 

\S-¯-W-saóv R§sf ]Tn-¸n¨ avinlm X¼p-cmt\! 

hnip-²-Ço-l-òmsc hnip-²m-ß-\ðhcwaqew \o ]qÀ¯o 

-I-cn¨ Cu hnip² Znh-k-¯nse Bcm-[\ hgn-bmbn 

B ssZhoI\ðh-c-§-fmð sFizcyw {]m]n¨v Zriycpw 

AZr-iy-cp-amb R§-fpsS i{Xp-¡sf IogS¡p-hm³ 

R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-Wsa Fóp \ntómSp R§Ä  

At]£n¡p-óp. \mw aqóp-{]m-hiyw Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³  

Fóv Gäp-sNm-ñWw

Ipdn-tb...-Ip-dn-tb...Ip-dn-tb...

si½m-i³: \mw \ne¯p ap«p-Ip¯n IÀ¯m-hn-t\mSv 

{]mÀ°n-¡-Ww.

(]-«-¡m-c³ hn. t{XmtWm-knsâ ZÀKm-bpsS ap¼nð ap«p-Ip-¯n-

s¡mïv Xmsg-¡m-Wpó clky{]mÀ°\ sNmñp-óp. At¸mÄ 

aäpÅ Fñm-hcpw ap«p-Ip¯ns¡mïv Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³ sNmñp-

óp)
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Your promise to them. Even at this hour of the Feast of the 
Pentecost, we pray You to make us worthy of receiving Your 
Holy Spirit. We beseech You.
People:    Kyrie eleison

Deacon:   Christ our God, You taught us to stand upright and 
offer prayers when we gather together on the days of the Pen-
tecost and on holy Sundays. Not only because You raised us 
from the fall of sin by Your God-pleasing resurrection, but 
also because Sundays and the Pentecost are the images of 
the coming world.  Make us worthy by our worship today on 
which You perfected Your holy apostles by the gift of Your 
Spirit, to be enriched with the same divine gifts and to con-
quer our spiritual as well as our sensual enemies. We beseech 
You saying Kyrie elision three times.
People:      Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison.

Deacon: (in loud voice) Let us beseech the Lord and kneel 
down.

(The celebrant, and the entire congregation kneel as they did in the first 
service, while deacons and people chant Kyrie eleison, until the priest con-
cludes an inaudible prayer)
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s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw  
cïmw ip{iqj

]«¡mc³ clky {]mÀ°\

 R§-fpsS avinlm X¼p-cmt\! hn{K-lm-cm-[\aqew 

BIð¡-dp-km-bp-sSbpw Al-¦m-cn-I-fmb ]nim-Np-¡-fp-

sSbpw Bcm-[-I-cmbn ]cn-W-an-¨n-cpó R§sf, R§-

tfmSpÅ  Icp-Wbpw Ir]bpw \ndª \nsâ a\pjy  

kvt\lwaqew hnip² {XnXz-¯nsâ bYmÀ° Bcm-[-

I-òm-cmbn \o ]qÀ¯o-I-cn¨p. ssZthm-NnX-amb \nsâ  

]p\-cp-°m\w apJm-´cw ]m]-ho-gvN-bnð\nóv R§sf 

\o bYmtbmKyw D²-cn v̈ R§-fpsS B -́coI i{Xp¡sf 

R§fpsS Imð¡o-gm¡n. AhÀ ap«p-a-S¡n hoWp-t]

m-bn. R§Ä Fgp-tóäv kó-²cm-hp-Ibpw sNbvXn-cn-¡p-

óp Fóv ss[cy]qÀÆw IoÀ¯n-¡p-hm³ R§Ä¡p \o 

iàn \ðIp-Ibpw sNbvXp. Dó-X-̄ nð\nóv Znhyiàn 

{]m]n-¡pó-Xp-hsc DuÀtÇ-anð\nóv AIse t]mI-cp-

sXóv \nsâ hnip² Çol-òm-tcmSp \o Iev]n-¡p-Ibpw 

\nÀhym-P-amb \nsâ hmKvZm-\-¯n-\mbn Im¯n-cp-ó-Xp-

sImïv AXns\ AhÀ A\p-k-cn-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Cóv 

Aán\mhp-I-fpsS cq]-¯nð Ah-cpsStað ]cn-ip-² 

-dqlm Bh-kn¨v B hmKvZm\w \nd-th-än. \o Ab-¨-

Xmb \nsâ ]cn-ip-²-dqlmaqew kIe PmXn-I-tfmSpw 

]pd-Pm-Xn-I-tfmSpw kzÀ¤-¯n³ Iogn-epÅ kIe `mj-

I-fnepw hnip² {XnXz-¯nsâ aÀ½w ss[cyktaXw  

]c-ky-ambn {]kw-Kn-¡p-hm\pw al-\ob-amb AS-bm-f-

§fpw AÛp-X-§fpw {]hÀ¯n-¸m\pw X¡-hn[w AhÀ 

kó-²-Xbpw iàn-bp-ap-Å-h-cm-bn-¯oÀóp. BI-bmð 

R§Ä \nsó hµn¨v \ne¯v ap«p-Ip-¯p-óp. CXp 

apJm-´cw \ntóbpw hmgv¯-s¸-«-h\pw `mKy-hm\pw 
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Silent Prayer

Christ our God, by Your love for humanity, full of mercy 
and compassion towards us who were worshippers of the ad-
versary and the rebellious demons, You turned us from the 
worship of idols and made us perfect and true worshippers 
of the Holy Trinity. By Your God-pleasing Resurrection, You 
reformed us and raised us from the fall of sin, and cast off and 
put down our spiritual enemies under our feet. You gave us 
the power to sing with confidence, saying: They fell on their 
knees, but we rise up and stand ready. When You commanded 
Your holy apostles not to go far from Jerusalem until they had 
received the divine power from on high, they acted accord-
ingly and obeyed Your commandment, awaiting Your Faithful 
promise. On this day, You brought to perfection and fulfill-
ment of that promise when in the likeness of fiery tongues, 
the Holy Spirit, Whom You sent, descended upon them by 
Whom they became protected and gained strength. Then they 
boldly and openly preached the mystery of the Holy Trinity to 
all the peoples and the nations and tongues under heaven and 
worked glorious signs and amazing wonders. We therefore 
worship You and kneel down on the ground before You. By 
this we acknowledge that we already have become worthy to 
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s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw  
cïmw ip{iqj

R§-fpsS c£-¡mbn \nsó Ab-¨-h-\p-amb \nsâ  

]nXm-hn-s\bpw hnip-²\pw PohZmb-I\pw kmcmw-i-̄ nð 

\ntómSp Hóm-bn-cn-¡p-ó-h-\p-amb ]md-¡-eo¯m dqlm-

tbbpw Bßo-b-ambn, bYmÀ°-ambn Bcm-[n-¡p-hm³ 

R§Ä AÀl-cm-bn-̄ oÀón-cn-¡p-óp Fóv R§Ä kv]

jvS-am-¡n-s¡m-Åp-óp. tlmsim... B½o³.

]«-¡mc³þD-¨-¯nð

ssZh-¯nsâ iàn-bmð \n§Ä Fgp-tóð¡p-hn³.

(A-\-´cw ]«-¡m-c³ shÅw Xfn-¡p-ó-Xn-\pÅ tkm¸m-sb-

Sp¯v shÅ-¯nð ap¡n Éo_m BIr-Xn-bnð t{XmtWm-

kn-tòð Xfn-¨-tijw aZv_-lm-bn-ep-Å-h-cpsStað Xfn-¨n«v 

aZv_-lm-bnð\nón-d§n ]Ån-b-I-¯p-IqSn Npän \Sóv P\-

§-fpsStað Xfn-¨-tijw aZv_-lm-bn-te-¡p-h-cp-óp. B ka-

b¯p Xmsg ImWpó am\okm sNmñ-Ww.)

am\oskm

s]´n-s¡mkvXn³ \mÄhsc \mw

{]-W-an-¡m-dn-ñÀ°-\-bnð

ssZhnIKmbI\n_n-bm-Ipw-

Zm-ho-Zn-t\m-sSm¸w R§Ä

sshcn-I-tfm-sS-Xn-cn-t«-hw-

ho-sdmSp ]mSn-¸-d-bp-óp.

tZzjn-I-fq-gn-bnð \n]-Xn-¨p

tkm-Õmlw \ne sImsï-§Ä

]mh-\-dqlm Xo\m-hmbv

Im-´n-sNm-cn-ª-t¸mÄ Im×m³

I®p-IÄ aôp-I-bmð R§Ä-

hn-[n-t]mð \Xn sNbvXo-þSp-óp.
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offer You worship in spirit and in truth, and to Your blessed 
and holy Father, Who sent You for our salvation, and to Your 
Holy Spirit, the Comforter, Who is holy and life-giving and 
consubstantial with You, now and forever. (Hosho …)

Priest: (in loud voice) Stand up by the power of God.
(All stand up reverently in their respective places. One of the dea-
cons holds the bowl of water and stands at the right side of the cel-
ebrant, who takes the bundle of leaves from the bowl and sprinkles 
crosswise the altar, the clergy, and the deacons. Then he goes down 
from the sanctuary and sprinkles the congregation with the drops of 
water which signify the gifts of the Holy Spirit that descended upon 
the disciples in the Upper Room, and returns to the altar. During the 
procession the congregation chants the following:)

Antiphon
Until «the» day of (the) Pentecost,
We do not kneel while praying
And against our foes we sing
With him the di-vine Psalmist
And Prophet David, saying:
They are brought down and fallen
But we rise up, stand ready
(The) Holy Spirit came down, in
The image of fiery tongues,
Since unable to endure
His dazzling sight, we kneel down
In a most di-vine - ma-nner.
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s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw  
aqómw ip{iqj

aqómw ip{iqj

{]mcw` {]mÀ°\

]«-¡m-c³: ip_vslm... P\w: _-e-lo-\-cpw...

 hnip² Çol-òm-cnð amfn-I-bnðh¨v Aán\mhp-I-

fpsS cq]-¯nð Cd§n hóv Znhy-amb Úm-\-¯mð 

Ah-cpsS a\-Êp-Isf {]Im-in-¸n¨ Bizmk{]Z-\mb 

hnip² dqlm! \nsâ \ðh-c-§-fm-Ipó ku`mKyInc-

W-§-fmð R§-sfbpw {]Im-in-¸n-¡-W-sa. R§Ä 

Fñm ka-b¯pw \nsóbpw, \o Bcnð \nóp ]pd-s¸-

Sp-ópthm B ]nXm-hn-s\bpw \o Bcnð \nóv FSp-¡p-

ópthm B ]p{X-s\bpw \ho-\-ambn kvXpXn-¡pamdmI-

W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³

auÀs_m

(hn. eqt¡mkv 1:46-þ55)

adnbmw ]dªp: Fsâ tZln IÀ¯m-hns\ kvXpXn 

¡póp. Fsâ Bßmhv Fsâ c£n-Xm-hmb ssZh¯nð 

Blvfm-Zn-¨p. Fs´-ómð Ah³ Xsâ Zmkn-bpsS hn\-

bs¯ ISm-£n-̈ p. CXp-ap-Xð kÀÆXe-ap-d-Ifpw Fsó 

`mKy-hXn Fóv IoÀ¯n-¡pw. 

cmÚo amXmth! kI-e-[-cm-X-e-I-\ym-Im´o! im´o- þ 

`m-jW ]Sp-X-sbgpw \mhpw i_vZn-¸m³ Ign-thmepw 

hmbpw \nsó hgn-t]mð hmgv¯m-\-{]m]vXw þ hm-Iy-

§Ä¡-̧ p-damw \n³ KÀ -̀[m-\-s -̄t -̄do-Sm³ {]mKÛyw 

t_m[-§Ä¡n-þtñ-þXpw.
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Third Service
Opening Prayer

Priest:  Shubho labo …

People: W`alayn mhilo ...  

Priest: O Comforter, the Holy Spirit, who in the likeness of 
fiery tongues, descended upon the holy apostles in the upper-
room and enlightened their minds with divine understanding, 
we beseech You to enlighten us with the radiance of Your 
blissful gifts, that now and at all times we may offer you new 
praises with the Father from Whom You proceed and from the 
Son from Whom You take, now and forever. (hosho wab…) 
Amen.

The Magnificat 
(Luke 1: 46-55)

Mary said: My soul glorifies the Lord and my spirit re-
joices in God my Savior, for He has been mindful of the 
humble state of His servant. From now on all generations 
will call me blessed. 
Peace be to you, O Queen and Mother, and the glory of all 
the virgins - eloquent tongues and praising mouths are all in-
capable of describing your virtues and giving you due praise 
- all minds are too dazzled to comprehend your ineffable con-
ception.
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s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cpómÄ{Iaw  
aqómw ip{iqj

Ah³ kzlkvXwsImïv hnPbw t\Sn. a\-Ê-¦ev]w  

sImïv Al-¦-cn-¨n-cp-ó-h-sc -Nn-X-dn-¨p. {]_-e-òmsc 

knwlm-k-\-§-fnð\nóv Cd-¡n, hn\o-Xsc D²-cn-¨p.

ssZh-̄ n³ hnX-ssI-s¡m-sïm-cp-_m-enI hn-a-eX t\Sn- 

þ- Xm-X³X³ he-am-bacpw X\-b³aqew a×-bamw a\p-

P-Ip-e-¯n\p Poh-\amw Huj-[-am-hm³- þ- _m-enI X\n 

sb thZ-\-Iq-Sm-X-Xn-t\-tb-äp- þ Cu thf-bn-em-izm-k-Z\mw  

dqlm-bn³ Ir] R§Ä¡mbv t{]jn-þ¸n-þ¡.

_msd-IvtamÀ.     ip-_-slm... sa\-Hm-ew...

 ssZhnIIr]-bmð \nizmkw ]qtïmÀ R§Ä þ  

IXn-tcm-s\-t¸m-sem-fn-tX-Sn-¸m-h-\-h-k\wt]mð [h-fna 

t\tSWw þ t_m[w _e-an-h-I-fn-sseIyw t\Sn-¡-XnÀ 

aqóp-StbmtcI-{]-Ir-Xnsb hnizm-kn-IÄ \mw kmtamZw 

kvXpXn-sNþ-t¿-þWw.

 kvXusa³Imtemkv Ip-dn-tbembn-tÊm³

{]pan-tbm³

 AZr-iy-\mb ]nXm-hnð\nóv ]pd-s -̧Sp-Ibpw hµy-\mb  

]p{X-\nð\nóv FSp-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-ó-h\pw B{K-ln-

¡p-ó-sXñmw Xsâ almiàn-bmð {]hÀ¯n-¡p-Ibpw 

sN¿p-ó-h\pw Ahy-à-§-fmb ̀ mhnImcy-§sf ]qÀÆIm-

e¯v ZoÀL-ZÀin-amÀ apJm-´cw kwkm-cn-¨-h\pw Çol-

òm-cnð Aán\mhp-I-fpsS cq]-¯nð hnip-²n-tbmsS 

hkn v̈ Ahsc Úm\-̄ nepw hnth-I-̄ nepw ]cn-]qÀ®- 
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He has performed mighty deeds with his arm; he has scat-
tered those who are proud in their inmost thoughts. He 
has brought down rulers from their thrones but has lifted 
up the humble.
The young girl became pure, as she received the Seed of God 
- she received it without pain that it may become the medicine 
of new life for our mortal race - through the Son who is seated 
at the right hand of the Father - at this time send us the grace 
of the Spirit Com-for-ter. 
Barekh-mor.   Shubho labo …   Men `olam … 
Let us all, who have been inspired by the divine grace - shin-
ing and glittering like the sun - accept its splendor like a 
cleansed robe - therefore, we the faithful, with joy offer glory 
to Him - Who is equal in power and wisdom - the indivisible 
nature and Triune ra-di-ance.

Stomen kalos. Kyrie eleision.
Proemion

Priest: Let us all pray and beseech the Lord . . .

People: O merciful Lord! Have mercy upon us/ and help us.
Priest: O Lord, make us worthy . . . 
Glory to the Lord, the Holy Spirit, Who proceeds from the 
invisible Father and takes from the adorable Son, Who per-
forms all that He wills and works all things by His mighty 
power, Who from ancient times, through the prophets spoke 
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cm¡n AhÀ apJm-´cw AZr-iy-§fmb \nKqVkwK-

Xn-IÄ Ah-km\Ime¯v shfn-s¸-Sp-¯n-b-h\pw Bb 

hnip² dqlm-bm-Ipó IÀ¯m-hn\p kvXpXn. X\n¡p 

Cu s]´-t¡mkvXns¸cp-óm-fnsâ ap«p-Ip-¯-ensâ ka-

b-¯pw... -_vIpðlp³... B½o³

skZsdm

 ]md-¡eo¯m-bmb ssZhw ]Ån-Isf ip²o-I-cn-¡p-

ó-h\pw kIe ssZhoIip{iq-j-Ifpw ]qÀ¯n-bm-¡p-ó-

h-\p-am-Ip-óp. Ah³ BNm-cyXzw \ðIp-ó-h\pw amaq-Zo-

kmsb ]qÀ®-am-¡p-ó-h\pw IqZm-i-Isf hnip-²o-I-cn-¡p-

ó-h\pw ]m]-§sf ]cn-l-cn-¡p-ó-h-\p-am-Ip-óp. dqlm 

Bg-ta-dnb Imcy-§Ä ]cn-tim-[n-¡p-ó-h\pw \nKqV  

Imcy-§Ä kwkm-cn-¡p-ó-h\pw `mhnkwK-Xn-IÄ Adn-

bn-¡p-ó-h\pw AÛpXImcy-§Ä {]hÀ¯n-¡p-ó-h 

\pw BIp-óp. hnip² dqlm FSp-¡p-óh-\m-Ip-óp. FSp-

¡-s¸-Sp-ó-h-\-ñ. Ah³ ]qÀ¯o-I-cn-¡p-ó-h-\m-Ip-óp, 

]qÀ¯o-I-cn-¡-s¸-Sp-ó-h-\-ñ. kwkm-cn-¡p-ó-h-\m-Ipóp, 

kwkm-cn-¡-s¸-Sp-ó-h-\-ñ. ip²o-I-cn-¡p-ó-h-\m-Ip-óp, 

ip²o-I-cn-¡-s¸-Sp-ó-h-\-ñ. ssZh-am-¡p-ó-h-\m-Ip-óp, 

ssZh-am-¡-s¸-Sp-ó-h-\-ñ. dqlm kzb-ambn Nen-¡p-

óp. dqlm kzb-ambn A[n-Im-c-ap-Å-h-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm 

kz´ iàn-bmð _e-hm-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm kz´ alXz- 

¯mð al-\o-b-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm kz´ {]m_-ey-¯mð 

{]_-e-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm {]Im-ihpw {]Im-i-Zm-Xm-hp-am-

Ip-óp. dqlm Ir]m-ephpw Ir]-bpsS Dd-hn-S-hp-am-Ip-óp. 
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about things to come and the mysteries, Who, at last, revealed 
by the apostles the hidden secrets and concealed knowledge; 
Who, in the likeness of fiery tongues, descended in holiness 
upon them and filled them completely with wisdom and un-
derstanding. To Him be glory, honor and dominion at this 
time of the celebration of the Pentecost and at all festivals, 
times, hours, seasons, and through all the days of our lives. 
(b-kul hun …)
People: Amen.

Sedro

Priest: O God, the Comforter, the Sanctifier of Churches, 
the Perfecter of all the divine ministries, the Giver of priest-
hood, the Performer of baptism, the Consecrator of the sac-
raments, and the Absolver of sins. The Spirit, who searches 
in the depths of thoughts, Who declares hidden things, who 
proclaims things to come, and Who performs marvelous mir-
acles. The Holy Spirit, Who is the taker and not the giver, 
the perfecter and not the one to be perfected; Who expresses 
Himself but not being expressed; the Sanctifier Who needs no 
sanctification; the Deifying Who has no need to be deified. 
The Spirit who moves on His own accord; the Spirit Who 
possesses His own authority and might; the Spirit Who is 
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dqlm t\cp-Å-h-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm Xe-h\mIp-óp. dqlm 

IÀ¯m-hm-Ipóp. dqlm ]p{XkzoIm-cy-¯ntâXm--Ipóp. 

dqlm kXy-hm-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm Úm\n-bm-Ip-óp. dqlm 

hnth-In-bm-Ip-óp. dqlm Adn-hp-Å-h-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm 

\ñ ssZh-`bw \ðIpóp. dqlm X\n-¡mbn Be-b-

§Ä \nÀ½n-¡p-óp. dqlm amÀ¤ZÀin-bm-Ipóp. dqlm 

B{K-ln-¡p-ó-sXñmw {]hÀ¯n-¡p-ó-h\pw Fómð 

tbmKy-ambhn[-̄ nð am{Xw B{K-ln-¡p-ó-h-\p-am-Ip-óp. 

dqlm Fñm-hÀ¡pw \ðh-c-§Ä hn`-Pn-¨p-sIm-Sp-¡p-ó-

h-\p-am-Ip-óp. dqlm Bizm-k-I-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm cmP-Io-

b-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm ]cm-{I-an-bm-Ip-óp. dqlm ]qÀ®X  

\ðIpó-h-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm XnI-¡p-ó-h-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm 

A`n-hm-Py-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm A]-cn-tab-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm 

ap\pjy kvt\l-ap-Å-h-\m-Ip-óp. dqlm ZoÀL-ZÀin-amsc 

]qÀ®-cm-¡p-óp. dqlm Çol-òmÀ¡v ]cn-]qÀ®X \ðIp 

-óp. dqlm kl-tZ-òmsc kó-²-cm-¡p-óp. dqlm ssZhm-

e-b-§sf Ae-¦-cn-¡p-óp. dqlm D]-tZ-jvSm-¡Ä¡p Znhy 

Úm\w \ðIp-óp. dqlm ]c-amÀ°n-IÄ¡p Úm\w 

\ðIpóp. dqlm \òIÄ {]hÀ¯n-¡p-óp. dqlm kÀÆ 

ià-\m-¡p-óp. dqlm apJm-´cw ]nXmhv Adn-b-s¸-Sp-

óp. dqlm apJm-´cw ]p{X-\nð hniz-kn-¡póp. dqlm 

am{Xw ]nXm-hn-t\mSpw ]p{X-t\m-SpwIqsS hµn-¡-s -̧Sp-óp. 

dqlmbv¡p P\-I-Xz-sam-gnsI ]nXm-hn\pÅ  kI-e-hp-ap-

ïv. dqlmbv¡p P\-\hpw PU[mc-W-hp-sam-gnsI ]p{X-

\p-Å-sX-ñm-ap-ïv. dqlm ]nXm-hn-t\-¡mÄ Ipd-hnñm¯ 

A\m-Zy-́ -\m-Ip-óp. dqlm ]p{X-t\-¡mÄ sNdp-̧ -a-ñm¯ 

kzbw-`q-hm-Ipóp. dqlm ]nXm-hn-t\-¡mÄ ]qÀÆn-It\m  
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glorified in His own glory; the Spirit Who is exalted in His 
supreme state of dignity; the Spirit Who is light and the Giver 
of light. The Spirit is of grace and the spring of goodness. 
The Spirit is upright and majestic. The Spirit Who is Lord is 
Spirit of Sonship and the Spirit of truth. The Spirit is of wis-
dom, understanding and knowledge. The Spirit bestows fear 
of God. The Spirit prepares temples for Himself, the Spirit 
guides and operates as He wills, and wills as it is meet. The 
Spirit distributes gifts to everyone. The Spirit is of consola-
tion and royalty. The Spirit does mighty deeds. The Spirit is 
of perfection and accomplishment. The Spirit exceeds quality 
and is beyond quantity. The Spirit loves mankind and fulfills 
the prophets. The Spirit perfects the apostles and fortifies the 
martyrs.  The Spirit adorns the temples, pours forth doctrines 
on the Teachers, and makes the simple wise. The Spirit is 
beneficent and omnipotent. The Spirit by Whom the Father 
is known by the Spirit and the Son is believed by Him. The 
Spirit alone is worshiped with the Father and the Son. The 
Spirit who possesses all the Father’s attributes except Father-
hood. The Spirit owns all qualities of the Son except birth and 
incarnation. The everlasting Spirit is not less in age than the 
Father. The eternal Spirit is not younger than the Son. The 
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]p{X-t\-¡mÄ {]mbw IqSn-b-h-s\m-A-ñm¯ \nXy-\m-Ip-

óp. ]md-¡eo¯m dqlm-bm-Ipó ssZh-ta! Cu kpK-Ô- 

[q]waqew \ntómSp R§Ä {]mÀ°n-¡p-Ibpw A{]-

ta-b-amb \nsâ sFizcy kar-²n-tbmSp bmNn-¡p-

Ibpw sN¿p-óp. Ct¸mÄ \nsâ kzÀ¤ob \ðh-c-§Ä 

R§Ä¡p hn`-Pn¨p Xc-Wsa. \nsâ Znhy Úm\hpw 

\nsâ Znthym-]-tZ-i-aÀ½-§fpwaqew R§sf \ndbv-

t¡-W-sa.-\nsâ Xncp-\n-hm-k-¯n\v R§sf Be-b-§-

fm¡n¯oÀ¡-Wsa. Fñm-h-cnepw sNmcn-b-s¸-«n-cn-¡pó 

\nsâ Ir]-bm-Ipó ]m\o-b-¯mð R§sf Dò-¯-cm-

¡-W-sa. \nsâ Zm\-§-fm-Ipó hninjvS [\-¯mð 

R§sf [\-hm-òm-cm-¡-W-sa. \nsâ Inc-WIm´nbmð 

R§sf {]Im-in-¸n-¡-Wsa. \n\¡pthïn Pohn¨v 

\n\¡pthïn ]cy-h-km-\n-¸n-¡p-hm³ R§Ä¡p Ir] 

\ðI-W-sa. ]md-¡eo¯m dqlm-bm-Ipó ssZhta! 

R§Ä shSn-t¸mSpw hnip-²n-tbmSpwIqsS \nsóbpw \o 

apJm-´-chpw \nsâ IqsSbpw \o Bcnð \nóv ]pd-s¸- 

Sp-ópthm B AZriy]nXm-hn-s\bpw \o Bcnð \nóv  

FSp-¡p-ópthm B hµy ]p{X-t\bpw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw  

Ftó¡pw hµn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmsim... 

sa³ Btem-slm... B½o³

tImsem þ -]vXlv- en X-dG

1. Bþizmþkw \ðIpw dqlmþ

 bn-¸-cn-]m-h-\amw \mfnð

 Xoþ\mþ-s¼-ó-hn[w hóp-

- ]-´n-cp-hÀ¡-cp-f-s¸-«p.
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Spirit has neither beginning nor end, and is neither precedent 
to the Father, nor more ancient than the Son. We entreat You, 
O God, the comforter Spirit, by this sweet incense, beseeching 
the abundance of Your incomprehensible richness, that even 
now You be pleased to renew in us Your divine gifts, and rest 
upon us as You did upon the holy disciples in the upper-room. 
Divide among us Your heavenly presents, fill us with Your 
divine wisdom and with the doctrines of Your divine myster-
ies. Make us temples for the dwelling of Your glory. Grant us 
the drink of grace to become drunk by the abundance of Your 
Grace. Satisfy us with the sublime richness of Your bright 
light.  Grant us grace that we live for You and yield ourselves 
to You that we may, in purity and holiness, worship You, O 
God the Comforter Spirit, through You and by You, we wor-
ship the hidden Father, from whom You proceed, and the Son 
of whom You take, now and forever. (hosho wab …men aloho  
n`qabel …) Amen.

qolo - ftah lee tare`
1. Ho-ly Spirit, the Comforter,
 Came down on this holy day,
 Re-sted - upon the twelve in
 The likeness of fiery tongues
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  am\-k-ss[-cy-a-hÀt¡In

  t]mbv P\-Im-ßP dqlmbmw

 {XnþXz-þ¯n³ aÀ½w- kr-jvSn-I-tfm-SpðtLm-jn-¨mÀ.

2. \mþY³ X³Zm\w t\Sm³-

 injy-òm-scm-ón-¨-t¸mÄ

 Xoþ\m-þ¼n³ kmZr-iy-¯nð

 dq-lv¡p-Znim hm\o-só¯n

  {]`-bpÄ¡m-¼n-e-hÀt¡In

  Úm\w ]cn-io-en-¸n-¨p.

 t]mþ-bm-þc-h-sc§pw t`m-jv¡n-só-Xn-cmbv t]mcm-Sm³.

 _msd-IvtamÀ-.  -ip-_-slm...

3. ]mþd-þ¡eo-¯mbmw dqlm

 \nÀ½einjykaq-l-¯nð 

 hþópþðIr-jvS-c-l-kys¯

 `q-Xe `mj-I-fnð sNmóp

  P\-I-kp-Xm-ßm-hn³ t]cnð

  ]m]w t]m¡m\pw tcmKw

 amþbn-þ¸m-\p-a-h-þÀ¡-[n-Imcw Zm\w sNbvXp.

  sa\-Hm-ew...

4. aþÀ½-§Ä¡-Xn-cm-tbm-coþ

 ]-cn]m-h-\-amIpw \mfnð

 Bþizm-k-{]-Z\mw dqlm-

- Pzm-e-I-W¡m amfnIbnð

  BK-X-\mbv injy-òmsc
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  Their minds were strength-ened and they
  Preached to the crea-tion the
 Tri-une myst’ry: the - Father, (the) Son ‘n’ (the) Ho-ly Spirit.
2. When - disciples a-ssembled
 To receive their Lord’s promise
 (The) Ho-ly «Spirit came» from the heights,
 In the likeness of fi-re
  Their minds were enligh-tened and
  Filled in spi-ri-tual know-ledge
 They - went out to the - world to fight against e-vil. 

Barekh-mor    Shubho labo … 

3. (The) Ho-ly Spirit, the Comforter,
 Came down to among (the unblemish) dis-ci-ples
 Taught - them the glorious Myst’ry
 In the tongues of all nations
  Gave them pow’r to heal diseases
  Forgive sins and offenses
 In - the name of the - Father, (the) Son ‘n’ (the) Ho-ly Spirit

Men `olam …
4. On - this ho-ly day, which is
 A wall of all my-ste-ries,
 (The) Ho-ly Spirit, the Comforter,
 Came down in the upper-room,
  On the apostles in - the
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  iàn klmbw hnÚm\w

 t{iþjvTmþ-\p-{K-l-sa-þón-h-bnð ]qÀ®-òm-cm¡n.

samdn-tbm...

Fs{Xm

 Bizm-k-Zm-Xm-hmb hn. dqlmbpw Aán\mhp-I-fmð 

hnip² Çol-òm-cnð Cd§n ZnhyZm\-§ÄsImïv 

Ahsc \nd-¨-h-\p-amb ssZh-amb IÀ¯m-th! \n\¡v 

R§Ä AÀ¸n-¡pó Cu kpK-Ô-[q]waqew \nsâ iàn 

bpw Úm\hpw hnip-²nbpwsImïv Ir]m]pcÊcw 

R§sf \nd-bv¡-W-sa. \nsâ \ðh-c-§-fm-Ipó k¼-

¯n\p R§sf AÀl-cm-¡n-¯oÀ¡-W-sa. \o Bcnð 

\nóv ]pd-s¸-Sp-ópshm B ]nXm-hn\pw Bcp-aqew \o 

Adn-b-s¸-Sp-ópshm B R§-fpsS IÀ¯m-th-ip-avin-

lmbv¡pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw R§Ä 

Hcp-an¨v kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw Itc-äp-am-dm-I-W-sa. 

tlmtim... B½o³

kqt½msdm

IÀ¯mth! tbmKyw -k-X-Xw

\n³ `h-\-¯n\p ]cn-ip²n

DS-tbm³ hmgp-ó`nhµy³

DS-tbm³ \mY³ _e-ta-þ´n.

]g-b-\n-ba hmb-\-IÄ: 

kwJy- 11:16-þ35; 1 iaqthð10:9þ15

Çolm hmb-\IÄ 

{]Ivkokv 2:1þ21;   1 sImcn-´yÀ 12:1þ27
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  Likeness of tongues of fi-re
Filled - them in wisdom - strength, help and gifts of vir-tues

Moryo…

Prayer of Incense
Priest: O Lord our God, the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, Who 
in the likeness of fiery tongues, descended upon the holy apos-
tles and filled them with divine gifts, fill us by Your grace, 
with power, wisdom and holiness from You by the fragrance 
of incense which we offer unto You. Make us worthy of the 
richness of Your gift. We offer glory and thanksgiving to you, 
together to your Father from Whom You proceed, and to the 
Only Begotten, our Lord Jesus, by Whom You are known now 
and forever. (hosho … )  Amen.

Cantcle
Holiness be-fits Your house,
O Lord, for the length of days
Lord reigns; He’s clothed in glory
And the Lord is clothed in strength. (Psalm 93: 5)

Readings from the Old Testament
Numbers 11:16-35; 1 Samuel 10: 9-15
Readings from the Acts & Epistles

Acts 2: 1-21;  1 Corinthians 12: 1-27
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s]XvtKmsam þ lqtemsem

lmte-ep-¿m- þ- D-lm-te-ep-¿m þ BK-X-\mbv ]mh\ dqlmþ 

\n§-fn-tem-tcm-cp-¯-\nepw sN¿-«m-hm-kw- þ- lm...

hn. Gh³tK-en-tbm³
(hn. tbm-l-óm³ 14:25-þ27; 15:26-þ16;15)

 Rm³ \n§-tfm-Sp-IqSn ØnXn-sN-bvXp-sImïv CXp 

\n§-tfmSp ]d-ªn-cn-¡p-óp. ]nXmhv Fsâ \ma-¯nð 

Ab-¡pó ]cn-ip-²m-ßm-hmb BizmkZmXmhv kI-

ehpw \n§sf ]Tn-¸n-¡pw. Rm³ \n§-tfmSp ]d-bpó 

kI-ehpw Ah³ HmÀ½-s¸-Sp-¯p-Ibpw sN¿pw. Rm³ 

\n§Ä¡mbn kam-[m-\s¯ hn«n-cn-¡p-óp. Fsâ kam-

[m\w Rm³ \n§Ä¡p Xcp-óp. Rm³ \n§Ä¡p 

Xcp-óXv temI-¯mð \ðI-s¸-Sp-ó-Xp-t]m-se-b-ñ.  

\n§-fpsS lrZbw Nen-¡-cp-Xv. ̀ b-s -̧Sp-I-bp-a-cp-X.v ]nXr 

-k-ón-[n-bnð\nóv Fómð \n§Ä¡mbn Ab-¡-s¸-

Spó BizmkZmXmhv þ Fsâ ]nXm-hn¦ð\nóv ]pd- 

s¸-Spó kXy(-kz-cq-])-\mb Bßmhv þ hóv Fsó-¡p-

dn¨v km£yw \ðIpw. Bcw`w apXð Ftóm-Sp-IqSn 

ØnXn-sN¿pó \n§fpw km£n-I-fm-Ip-óp.v "\n§Ä 

hncp-²-cm-Im-Xn-cn-̧ m-\m-bn«v ChIsf Rm³ ]d-ªn-cn-¡p-

óp. AhÀ \n§sf kwLmeb§fnð\nóv _ln-jv¡-

cn-¡pw. Hmtcm-cp-̄ cpw \n§sf h[n-¡p-óXv ssZh-̄ n\v  

hgn-]m-SÀ¸n-¡p-ó-Xm-Ip-óp Fóv hnNm-cn-¡pó Hcp 

kabhpw hcpw. AhÀ Fsâ ]nXm-hn-s\-bm-Is« Fsó-

bm-Is« Adn-ªn«nñm¯XpsImïv C§s\ {]hÀ¯n-

¡p-Ibpw sN¿pw. B kabw kón-ln-X-am-Ip-t¼mÄ 
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Versicle (Psalm 32:1)

Halle - w - halle. . . May the Holy Spirit come down
And rest upon ev’ry one of you. Halleluiah.

The Holy Gospel
(John 14: 25-27; 15: 26-16: 15) 

“All this I have spoken while still with you. But the Comfort-

er, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, 

will teach you all things and will remind you of everything 

I have said to you. Peace I leave with you; My peace I give 

you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your 

hearts be troubled and do not be afraid.  “When the comforter 

comes, Whom I will send to you from the Father - the Spirit of 

truth who goes out from the Father - he will testify about me. 

And you also must testify, for you have been with me from the 

beginning. “All these things I have told you so that you would 

not be stumbled. They will put you out of the synagogue; in 

fact, the time is coming when anyone who kills you will think 

they are offering a service to God. They will do such things 

because they have not known the Father or Me. I have told 
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Fómð ]d-b-s¸-«n-«p-Å-Xm-WXv Fóv \n§Ä HmÀ½n-

¡p-hm³thïn CXv \n§-tfmSp ]d-ªn-cn-¡p-óp. "CXp 

apt¼ ]d-bm-Xn-cp-óXv Rm³ \n§-tfm-sSm-cp-an¨v Xsó 

Dïm-bn-cp-ó-Xp-sIm-ïm-Wv. Ct¸m-gm-Is« Rm³ Fsó 

Ab-¨-hsâ ASp-¡-tebv¡v t]mIp-óp. "FhnsS t]m 

Ipóp" Fóv \n§fnð Hcp-h\pw FtómSp tNmZn-¡p-

ón-ñ. Cu Imcy-§Ä Rm³ ]d-ªXpsImïv \n§-fpsS 

lrZbw ZpxJwsImïv \nd-ªn-cn-¡p-óp. Rm³ kXyw 

\n§-tfmSv ]d-bp-óp. Rm³ t]mIp-ó-XmWv \n§Ä¡p 

\ñ-Xv. Fs´-ómð Rm³ t]mbn-sñ-¦nð Bizmk 

ZmXmhv \n§-fpsS ASp-¡-tebv¡v hcn-I-bn-ñ. Rm³  

t]mbmtem Ahs\ \n§-fpsS ASp-¡-tebv¡p Ab-¡p-

Ibpw sN¿pw. Ah³ hóv ]m]-s¯bpw [À½-t¯bpw 

\ymb-hn-[n-sbbpwIpdn¨v temIs¯ DZvt_m-[n-¸n¡pw 

AXv AhÀ Fónð hniz-kn-¡m-bvI-sImïv ]m]-s¯-

¡p-dn¨pw Rm³ Fsâ ]nXm-hnsâ ASp-¡-tebv¡p t]m 

Ip-Ibpw ]nsó \n§-fmð ImW-s¸-Sm-Xn-cn-¡p-Ibpw 

sN¿p-ó-Xp-sImïv [À½-s¯-¡p-dn¨pw þ Cl-temI 

{]amWn hn[n-¡-s¸«n-cn-¡p-ó-Xp-sImïv \ymb-hn-[n-

sb-¡p-dn-¨p-am-bn-cn-¡pw. C\nbpw F\n¡p \n§tfmSp  

]d-hm³ hf-sc-bp-ïv. ]s£ Ahsb {Kln-¸m³ 

Ct¸mÄ \n§Ä¡p {]m]vXn-bn-ñ. kXy¯nsâ Bßmhv  

hcp-t¼mÄ Ah³ \n§sf kÀÆ-¯nepw \bn¡pw. 

Ah³ kzb-ambn kwkm-cn-¡-bn-ñ. ]nsósbm tIÄ¡p-

ó-sXm-s¡-bmWv kwkm-cn-¡p-ó-Xv. hcp-hm-\n-cn-¡pó 

Imcy-§fpw \n§sf Adn-bn-¡pw. Ah³ F\n¡v aln-a- 

bp-ïm-¡pw. Fs -́ómð Ah³ F\n-¡p-Å-Xnð \nsó 
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you this, so that when their time comes you will remember 

that I warned you about them. I did not tell you this from 

the beginning because I was with you, but now I am going 

to Him who sent me. None of you asks Me, ‘Where are you 

going?’ Rather, you are filled with grief because I have said 

these things. But very truly I tell you, it is for your good that I 

go away. Unless I go away, the comfort will not come to you; 

but if I go, I will send Him to you. When He comes, He will 

admonish the world about sin, righteousness and judgment 

about sin, because they do not believe in Me; about righteous-

ness, because I am going to the Father, and you no longer will 

see Me; and about judgment, because the prince of this world 

now stands condemned. “I have much to say to you, but you 

are not able to understand it now. But when He, the Spirit of 

truth, comes, He will guide you into all the truth. He will not 

speak on His own; He will speak only what He hears, and He 

will tell you what is yet to come. He will glorify Me because it 

is from Me that He will receive what He will make known to 
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aqómw ip{iqj

-Sp-¯-XmWv \n§sf Adn-bn-¡p-ó-Xv. Fsâ ]nXm-hn-

\p-ÅXv kI-ehpw Ftâ-Xm-Ip-óp. AXp-sIm-ïmWv 

"Fónð \nsó-Sp-¯-XmWv  Ah³ \n§sf Adn-bn-¡p-

óXv' Fóv Rm³ ]d-ª-Xv.

ep¯n-\nbm

(cïv si½m-iòmÀ hnip² aZv_-lm-bpsS cïv 

hi§fnepambn Hcp ]Sn Cd§n ]Sn-ªm-tdm«v 

Xncnªv \nópsIm-ïv)

\msa-ñm-hcpw DÕm-l-]qÀÆw \ómbn \nóp-sImïv 

ssZh-¯n\v {]oXo-I-c-amb i_vZ-¯nð Ip-dn-tb-em-bn-

tÊm³ Fóp Gäp sNmñ-Ww.

  Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³

 Aán-\m-hp-I-fpsS cq]-¯nð hnip² Çol-òm-cnð 

Cóv Cd§n ssZhoIZm\-§ÄsImïv Ahsc \nd-¨-h 

\pw {]Xy-£-ambn shfn-s¸«v ]nXm-hn-t\mSpw ]p{X-t\m 

Spw kmcmw-i-¯nð Hóm-sWóv Adn-b-s¸-Spóh\pw 

Bbp-tÅmth! \nsâ Znhy\ðh-c-§-fm-Ipó k¼¯v 

{]m]n-¡p-hm³ R§-sfbpw tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa Fóv \n 

tómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡póp. Ipdn-tbembn-tkm³

 hnZymhnlo-\-cm-bn-cpó ao³]nSp-¯-¡msc ZnhyÚm-

\n-I-fm¡n¯oÀ¡p-Ibpw Gh³tK-en-tbm-\nse ZqXv 

kIe krjvSn-ItfmSpw {]kw-Kn-¡p-hm³ CS-bm-¡p-Ibpw 

sNbvX-ht\! R§-tfbpw \nsâ ssZh-Zm-\-§Ä¡v 

A\p-tbm-Py-amb \nÀ½e`mP-\-§fpw ̀ h-\-§fpw B¡n-

¯oÀ¯p sImÅ-W-saóv \ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-

¡p-óp. Ipdn-tbembn-tkm³
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you. All that belongs to the Father is Mine. That is why I said 

the Spirit will receive from Me what He will make known to 

you.”

Litany
(Two deacons standing one step down on either side of the steps of the  

Holy sanctuary facing West, read each of the following)

Deacon:     Let us stand in modesty, diligently, and with voices 
pleasing unto God answer, saying: Kyrie eleison
People:      Kyrie eleison
Deacon:     You Who descended today, in the likeness of fi-
ery-tongues, upon the holy apostles and made them perfect 
by divine gifts, You Who were brilliantly revealed and made 
known to be of one substance with the Father and the Son, 
make us also worthy of receiving the richness of Your divine 
gifts, we beseech You.
People:      Kyrie eleison
Deacon:     You, Who showed the uneducated fishermen to be 
knowledgeable in the divine wisdom and they preached the 
good tidings of the Gospel in the whole world. May we also 
be shown pure vessels and befitting abodes of Your divine 
gifts, we beseech You.
People:      Kyrie eleison
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aqómw ip{iqj

 s]´n-s¡mkvXn Znh-k-¯nð, AXm-bXp ]md-¡-

eo¯m dqlmbmIpó ssZhta! \nsâ BK-a\¯n¦ð, 

C\n Hcn-¡epw Fsâ Bßmhv a\p-jy-\nð hkn-¡bnñ 

Fóp R§-fpsS ]m]waqew R§-fnð \nÝ-bn-¡-s¸-

«n-cpó hn[nsb \o Agn-¡pIbpw ]p{Xsâ hmKvZm\w 

\nd-th-äp-Ibpw Çol-òmsc Úm\n-I-fm¡n {]Im-in-¸n-

¡pIbpw sNbvXp-h-tñm. IÀ¯mth! Cu t{ijvT-amb 

Bcm-[\aqew hô-I-\mb ZpjvSsâ kIe sIWn-Ifpw 

X{´-§fpw XIÀ¯pIfbp-hm³ R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-

Wsa Fóv \ntómSp R§Ä At]-£n-¡p-óp. \mw 

aqóp {]mhiyw Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tkm³ Fóv GäpsNmñ-

Ww. Ipdn-tb... Ip-dn-tb...Ip-dn-tb...

si½m-i³: \mw \ne¯p ap«p-Ip-¯n- IÀ¯m-hn-t\mSp 

{]mÀ°n-¡-Ww.

(]-«-¡m-c³ hn. t{XmtWm-knsâ ZÀKm-bpsS ap¼nð ap«p-Ip-¯n-

s¡mïv Xmsg-¡m-Wpó clky{]mÀ°\ sNmñp-óp. At¸mÄ 

aäpÅ Fñm-hcpw ap«p-Ip¯ns¡mïv Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³ sNmñp-

óp)

]«-¡m-c³ clky {]mÀ°\

 ]nXm-hnð\nóp ]pd-s¸-Sp-ó-h\pw ]p{X-\nð\nsó-Sp- 

¡p-ó-h\pw ]nXm-hn-t\mSpw ]p{X-t\mSpwIqsS hµn-¡ 

-s¸«v kvXpXn-¡-s¸«v kvtXm{Xw sN¿s¸Spóh\pw Bb 

BizmkZmX-mhpw ]md-¡-eo¯m dqlm-bp-amb R§-

fpsS ssZh-amb IÀ¯mth! \nsó R§Ä hµn-¡p-

óp. ]qÀÆ-Im-e¯v hnhn[ ssZhnIZm\-§Ähgn-bmbn 

ZoÀL-ZÀin-amÀ apJm-´cw \o Ahy-à-ambn hym]-cn¨p  
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Deacon:     You, O God, the Comforter Spirit, Who on the 
day of the Pentecost, the day of Your coming, did abolish the 
sentence of judgment that was decreed upon us, that My Spirit 
shall not dwell in man forever because of our sins. You Who 
fulfilled the Son’s promise and made the apostles wise and 
enlightened, make us worthy by this proper worship to break 
all the snares and guiles of the deceitful evil one. We beseech 
You saying Kyrie elision three times.

People:      Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison; Kyrie eleison

Deacon: (in loud voice) Let us beseech the Lord and kneel 
down.
(The celebrant, and the entire congregation kneel as they did in the first 
service, while deacons and people chant Kyrie eleison, until the priest con-
cludes an inaudible prayer.)

Silent Prayer

We worship You, our Lord God, the Comforter Holy Spirit, 
You Who proceed from the Father and take from the Son, and 
are worshipped, glorified and professed with the Father and 
the Son. You Who in ancient times, did mysteriously operate 
the diverse divine gifts through the prophets, and now in the 
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aqómw ip{iqj

sImïn-cp-óp. Ct¸m-gm-Is« hnip² Çol-òm-cnð 

Aán\mhp-I-fpsS cq]-¯nð \o Bh-kn¨v Ah-cpsS 

_p²n-sbbpw \mhp-I-sfbpw hnkva-b-P-\-I-amb hn[-

¯nð kÖo-I-cn¨v DPz-en-¸n-¡p-Ibpw ]m]-am-Ipó 

apÅns\ Fó-t]mse \nµy-amb ZpÀhn-Im-c-§sf Dòq-

e\w sN¿p-Ibpw hnZybpw kwkv¡m-chpw Cñm-Xn-cp-ó-

hsc Úm\n-Ifpw kÀÆ-tem-I-¯n\pw D]-tZ-jvSm-¡fpw  

B¡n-¯oÀ-¡p-I-bpw sNbvXp. \nsâ Úm\-¯nsâ 

aÀ½-§fpw Adn-hnsâ cl-ky§fpw Ahsc \o shfn 

s¸Sp¯n¡mWn¨p. D{K-amb Aán-kv^p-enwKwt]mse 

Ah-cnð Hmtcm-cp-¯-cp-tSbpwtað \o Bh-kn¨v \nsâ  

Znhy-mánbpw iàn-bpwaqew Ahsc ]cn-]qÀ®-cm-¡n 

¯oÀ¡p-Ibpw sNbvXp. \nsâ ssZhnIÚm-\-¯nsâ 

D{KX R§Ä¡p Ak-l-\ob-am-I-bmð \nsâ al-

\o-b-amb Bhm-k-¯nsâ Cu kµÀ`-¯nð R§Ä  

\{a-in-c-kv¡-cmbn \ne¯p ap«p-Ip-¯p-Ibpw Bßo-b-

ambn A\p-jvTn-¡-s¸-Spó bYmÀ°-amb Bcm-[-\sb 

R§Ä k¼m-Zn-¡p-I-bpw ]Tn-¡p-Ibpw sNbvXXp \o 

apJm-´-c-am-Ip-óp Fóv CXp-aqew R§Ä k½-Xn¨p  

]d-bp-Ibpw sN¿p-óp. \nsâ t{ijvT-amb s]cp-óm-fnsâ 

Cu ka-b¯v R§Ä \ntómS-t]-£n-¡p-óp. Ft¸mgpw 

\o R§-fnð hkn¨v hm¡nepw {]hr-¯n-bnepw \S-]-Sn- 

I-fnepw D¯-ahpw ]qÀ®-hp-amb kIe {]hÀ¯-\-§-

fnepw \nsâ ssZhnIhym]mcw kZm R§-fnð {]Xy 

-£-s¸-Sp-¯-W-sa. R§-fpsS ]m]-§fpw \nba ewL-

\-§fpwaqew R§-fnð\nóv \nsâ Ir]sb \ntcm[n-

¡-cp-tX. R§Ä¡pÅ \ñ klm-b-§-fnð\nóv \o 
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likeness of fiery tongues, You descended upon the holy apos-
tles and miraculously cleansed and kindled their mind and 
their tongues and thus putting to an end and causing to cease 
from them the shameful turbulence of passions. You showed 
the uneducated and the unskilled to be wise men and teachers 
of the whole creation, and to them You revealed and made 
known the hidden things of Your wisdom and the mysterious 
ways of Your knowledge. And in the likeness of Your mighty 
and fiery visions, You descended upon each one of them. And 
by the power of Your flaming divine nature, You fulfilled 
them and made them perfect. Therefore, at this hour of Your 
glorious descent, we kneel down prostrate, because we cannot 
endure Your honorable divine countenance and by doing this, 
we acknowledge that we have gained and learned from You 
to offer worship to You in spirit and in truth. On this account, 
we beseech and entreat You, at this time of Your glorious fes-
tival that You continually abide in us and that Your divine 
operations be always shown in us in word, deed, conduct and 
in all good and perfect works. May we not be deprived of 
Your grace because of our sins and transgressions. Turn not 
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aqómw ip{iqj

DZm-ko-\-\m-bn-cn-¡-cptX. \nsâ iànbpw PvRm\hpw 

ss\À½-eyhpw hnip-²nbpwsImïv R§-fpsS lrZ-b-

§sf \nd-¡-W-sa. \nsâ Ir]bpw Icp-Wbpwaqew  

\nsâ ip-{iq-jbv¡v \nÀ½e`h-\-§fpw \nsâ Xncp\n 

hm-k-¯n\p hnip-²me-b-§fpw Bbn-¯o-cp-hm³ 

R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. A§s\ R§Ä Xncp-ap-

¼msI shSn-¸p-Å-hcpw \nÀ½-e-cp-ambn {]Xy-£s¸-Sp-

am-dm-I-W-sa. R§-fpsS Bßm-¡sf ip²o-I-cn-¡pó  

]md-¡eo¯m dqlm! \n\¡pw \o Bcnð\nóp ]pd-s¸-

Sp-ópthm B ]nXm-hn\pw \o Bcnð \nsó-Sp-¡p-óthm 

B ]p{X\pw Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw R§Ä 

kvXpXnbpw kvtXm{Xhpw kmjvSmw-Kh-µ-\hpw kaÀ¸n-

¡p-am-dm-I-W-sa. tlmtim... B½o³.

]«-¡m-c³ D¨-¯nð

ssZh-¯nsâ iàn-bmð \n§Ä Fgp-tóð¡p-hn³.
(A-\-´cw ]«-¡m-c³ shÅw Xfn-¡p-ó-Xn-\pÅ tkm¸m-sb-

Sp¯v shÅ-¯nð ap¡n Éo_m BIr-Xn-bnð t{XmtWm-

kn-tòð Xfn-¨-tijw aZv_-lm-bn-ep-Å-h-cpsStað Xfn-¨n«v 

aZv_-lm-bnð\nón-d§n ]Ån-b-I-¯p-IqSn Npän \Sóv P\-

§-fpsStað Xfn-¨-tijw aZv_-lm-bn-te-¡p-h-cp-óp. B ka-

b¯p Xmsg ImWpó am\okm sNmñ-Ww.) 

am\oskm þ Antiphon

]cn-]m-h-\amw {XnXz-¯n³-

]-cn-]qÀ®m-cm-[\ R§Ä

tXdn-b-Xm-izm-k-{]-Z-\mw

dqlm-bmð Xsó kXyw;

Bß-a-b³ Xsó ssZhw
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away from us the goodness of Your assistance, but rather fill 
our hearts with power, wisdom, purity and holiness from You. 
Make us worthy, by Your loving-kindness and Your grace, to 
become pure shrines for Your ministry and holy temples for 
the dwelling of Your glory, so that we are proven to be clean 
and undefiled in Your presence. We offer glory and thanks-
giving and prostrate before You, O Comforter Spirit and the 
Sanctifier of our souls, and to the Father from whom You pro-
ceed, and to the Son from Whom You take, now and forever. 
(Hosho…)

Priest: (in loud voice) Stand up by the power of God.
[The celebrant sprinkles the altar, the clergy and the congregation as he did 
in the first and second services. During the procession the congregation 
chants the following:]

Antiphon
  We acknowledge that by the
  Comforter - (the) Holy Spirit
  We have learned to offer a
  Proper and fitting worship
  To the Holy Trinity
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aqómw ip{iqj

ssZh-s¯-bm-cm-[n-t¸m³

t\cn-ep-am-ßm-hn-ep-a-hs\

]qPn-¨o-Sm³ _mþ²yþ-Ø³.

lqt¯msam

 ]md¡-eo¯m dqlm-bm-Ipó ssZh-am-b IÀ¯mth! 

R§-fpsS Bßm-¡Ä¡v ]m]-tam-N-\hpw R§-fpsS 

ico-c-§Ä¡v shSn¸pw \ðI-W-sa. \nsâ ssZhnI\ð 

h-c-§Ä R§-fnð kwc-£n-¡p-hm\pw R§-fpsS Bbp-

jv¡m-ew apgp-h\pw \nÀ½-e-amb Bcm-[-\-IÄ \n\¡p 

kZm kaÀ¸n-¡p-hm\pw \nsâ aln-abv¡pw \nsâ  

ssZhnI\nhm-k-¯n\pw A\p-tbm-Py-amb Be-b-§-

fmbn¯ocp-hm\pw R§sf tbmKy-cm-¡-W-sa. \mw 

aqóp {]mhiyw Ipdn-tb-em-bn-tÊm³ Fóv A«-l-kn¨p 

]d-b-Ww.

  Ipdn-b... Ip-dn-tb... -Ip-dn-tb...
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  For, God is Spirit and those
  Who worship Him must worship
  Him in spirit and - in - truth. (John 4:24)

Concluding Prayer
Priest: Lord God, the Spirit Comforter, grant our souls abso-
lution and to our bodies purification. Grant that we may keep 
in ourselves Your divine gifts and offer You continually pure 
worship all the days. Make us pure shrines for Your glory and 
for the dwelling of Your glorious divinity. Let us cry out and 
say three times: Kyrie eleison

People: Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.
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Éo_ms¸cp\mÄ{Iaw

The Order of the Feast of the Holy Cross
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Éo_m s]cp\mfnse  

hn. Éo_m Bcm[\m{Iaw

 (ssZhamXmhnsâ Ip¡nentbm\ptijw ]«¡mc³ Dudmd sI«nb 

Ipcniv ssI¿nseSp¡póp. XpSÀóv hnip² Gh³tKentbm³, sagpIp 

Xncn, adphlmk, [p]¡pän FónhtbmSpIqsS hSt¡hmXnðhgn {]Z 

£nWw Bcw`n¨v sXt¡hmXneqsS AI¯v {]thin¡póp. Cu 

kab¯v XmsgImWpó KoXw Be]n¡póp.)

{]Z£nW Km\w

(lu Zk ent_ Að Ikvs])

1. `qkzÀ¤§þfnemtamZw

 Éoþ_mbpsS Cu kvacWþZnt\

 {Iqinð Xq¡s¸«h\mbv

 kvXpXnkvtXm{X§Ä ]mþSpóp.

2. Pbhoc³ IpþkvX´ot\mkv

 ZþÀin¨p ZypXnbn³ Éoþ_m

 _lpam\n¨m³ Zns¡§pw

 {]_eaXmw tdmamþhsc-bpw.

3. IpkvX´ot\mþkv ]peÀImte

 hnþhcn¨p]tZiItcmþSmbv

 Éo_mbpsS AÛpXcq]w

 F§s\ ImWs¸þs«óv

4. \r]\psS amXmþhmw slse\n

 ]pþeÀImte tdmabnð\nþópw

 ssk\yw IpXnc¸Ssbm¸w

 tbcpiteanð sNþsó¯n.
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The Order of the Feast of the Holy Cross
After the quqalyon of the Mother of God, during the Holy Qurbono, the 
priest holds the Cross bound with `uroro in his hand. Other clergy and dea-
cons carry the Holy Gospel, candles, fans and the censer. They proceed in a 
solemn procession, starting from the northern side and ending at the south-
ern side. The following hymn is sung during the procession:

Hymn
(Tune: Haw Dasleebeh `al kathpheh)

1. Heav’n and earth re-joice this day
 O-f remembrance of the - Cross,
 Sing glory and praise to Him
 Who was crucifi-ed on it.
2. Constantine, the - victorious,
 Saw – the sign of (the) Cross o-f light
 Honored it in all places
 As far as the migh-ty Rome.
3. In the morning, - Constantine
 Ca-lled and told his counse-lors
 How the astonishing sign
 Of the cross appea-red to him.
4. Helen, the mo-ther of king
 Went out in the morning - from
 Rome with armies and horses
 And traveled to Je-ru-salem.
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5. ZypXnÉo_m t]þdn slse\n

 tbþcpiteaoópw KþXbmbv

 Zns¡§pw BZcthIn

 [\yaXmw tdmamþhscbpw

6. PohÉo_mþBKa\w

 tIþ« \r]³ IpkvX´oþt\mkv

 khn[aWsªXntcäXns\

 {]Wan¨m\µmþZchmð

7. Éo_mbmð \þhambv kÀÆw

 AþXn\mð \nc¸mbn kþÀÆw

 Éo_mbmð ZrVambv kÀÆw

 AXn\mð]qÀ®aXmþbv kÀÆw

8. hµy³ ]p{Xþómbv kvtXm{Xw

 kvXpþXn Kp]vXaXmw XmXþómbv

 kvtXm{XkvXpXnIÄ dqlmbv¡mbv

 Ir] R§fnepïmþIs«.

{]mcw` {]mÀ°\

]«-¡m-c³:  ip_-slm...

P\w: _e-lo-\cpw ]m]n-I-fp-amb. . .

]«-¡m-c³: kzÀ¤obkam[m\¯nsâbpw, {]IrXym -

kvt\l¯nsâbpw IÀ¯mhpw, Xsâ Éo_mbmð 

kzÀ¤s¯bpw `qansbbpw AhbnepÅ kIes¯bpw 

\nc¸m¡nbh\pw , R§fpsS c£bv¡pthïn 

{Iqin¡s¸«h\pamb ssZh]p{Xm! Cu tZi¯nð\nópw  
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5. Helen took the - Cross of light
 From - Jerusalem a-nd she
 Honored it in all places
 As far as the ble-ss-ed Rome.
6. When King Consta-ntine heard that
 The - living Cross had a-rrived,
 He joy-fully went and met 
 And bowed in awe be-fore it.
7. By Your Cross all - were made new;
 By - Your Cross all recon-ciled;
 By Your Cross all were confirmed
 By Your Cross all made - perfect.
8. Glory to You, - worshipped Son.
 Praise - to Your hidden Fa-ther;
 Thanksgiving to the (Holy) Spirit.
 May compassion be - on us.

Opening Prayer
Priest:  Shubho labo …
People: W`alayn mhilo ...

Priest: O Lord of heavenly peace and natural love, Who 
reconciled heaven and earth and all therein by Your Cross, 
O Lord, remove wrath from this place and deliver the world 
and its inhabitants from all violent disturbances, O Son of 
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tIm]s¯ \o¡pIbpw temIs¯bpw AXnse \nhmkn 

Isfbpw, AhÀ¡pthïnbpÅ \nsâ {IqimtcmlW¯mð 

kwc£n¡pIbpw sN¿Wsa. R§Ä \n\¡pw \nsâ 

]nXmhn\pw \nsâ ]cnip² dqlmbv¡pw kvXpXnbpw 

kvtXm{Xhpw Itcäpóp. tlmtim...

k¦oÀ¯\w 51

ssZhta \nsâ Ir]bn³{]Imcw... 

KoXw

(Éot_mthmtkmZv ssit\m.....)

1. ip`NnÓw Xm³ Éo_m

 hnPbs¡mSn Xm³ Éo_m

 \s½ c£n¨oSpw

 Éo_mbnð ]pIgpþóp \mw.

2. C{kmtbð]mfbat²y 

 \m«nsbmcm ]n¯fkÀ¸w

 \mY³þPohZÉo_mbn³

 hmKvZ¯þZrãm´hpambv

3. tamdmt\iq! \n³ Éo_m

 P\\oadnbw {]mÀ°\bmð

 R§fnð\nów \o¡pI \n³

 in£bpacni¯n³ ZÞpw

4. tamdmt\iq! \n³ Éo_m

 P\\oadnbw {]mÀ°\bmð

 \m\m`mtK krãnIfnð

 iahpw im´nbpaacs«.
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God, Who suffered for our salvation by Your crucifixion. We 
offer glory and praise to You with Your Father and Your Holy 
Spirit, now and forever. (Hosho…)
People: Amen.

Psalm 51
Have mercy upon me, O God, … 

Hymn
(Tune: sleebo otho d-shayno)

1. «The» Cross is the sign of peace
 «The» Cross is «the» flag of triumph
 We take pride in the Cross
 For by it we have been saved.
2. Bronze serpent was lifted up
 In the camp of Israelites
 As a symbol and promise
 Of the Lord’s Life-giving Cross.
3. Lord Jesus, by Your Cross and
 Pray’rs of Mary who brought You forth,
 Turn from us and cause to cease
 Afflictions and rods of wrath.
4. Lord Jesus, by Your Cross and
 Pray’rs of Mary who brought You forth,
 MayYour peace and tranquility
 Abide in the four quarters.
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5. BZmayÀ¡mbv Éo_msb

 tKmhWnbm¡nbh³ [\y³

 \n_nÇolòmÀ kltZòmÀ

 AXneqSmtcmlw sNbvXp.

6. Éo_m shóq shñpóp

 Éo_m hntZzjnsb shóp

 Éo_msb km£nt¨mÀ¡mbv

 Éo_mbmIs« tIm«.

7. Éo_m hmgpóp hm\nð

 Éo_m hmgpóqgnbnepw

 Éo_m ]ÅnIÄ ZbdmIÄþ

 s¡ñmamIs« tIm«.

8. IpkvX´ot\mÊn\v hm\nð

 shfnhmsbmcp ZypXnbn³ Éo_m

 ]ÅnIÄ ZbdmIÄs¡ñmw

 tIm"bXmbn¯ocWsa.

9. \mY³ Iq«mbpÅXn\mð

 Zpãs\ \mw t]Sn¡nñ

 X³ Znhymbp[[mcnIfmw

 R§Ä ]pIgpXn\mse.

10. tamdmt\iq! \n³ Ipcninð

 Fópw A`bw tXSpóp

 Zpã\nð\ns§sf hoïpv

 cmPy¯hImiw \evIpw.
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5. Bless’d is He Who -made HisCross
 «A» ladder for Adam’s – children
 Prophets, apostles, martyrs
 They all ascended - by it.
6. The - Cross, conquered and conquers
 And has conquered the enemy
 May the Cross be a fortress
 To all who confess the Cross.
7. The - Cross reigns over heaven,
 And the Cross reigns on the earth;
 May the Cross be a stronghold
 To churches and monast’ries.
8. May the Cross of light which was
 Revealed to Constantine in
 The sky be a fortress to
 Churches and mo-naste-ries.
9. We will not fear the evil one
 Because the Lord is with us
 We are in His strong armor
 And in it we all take pride.
10. In Your Cross, O Lord Jesus,
 We take refuge ev’ryday
 It delivers from the evil one
 Makes us heirs to the Kingdom.
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11. Éo_msb tXmfnð Xm§n

 kotbm\nð\nópw t]mtbm³

 arXÀXØnIfnòosX

 sNmcnbs« IcpW¸\n\oÀ

12. IpcninòosX tNmc³t]mð

 \nópsS hmKvZm\w \mYm!

 {XnXzs¯ Gäp]dª

 ]tcXÀ {]m]n¨oSWsa.

{]pan-tbm³

]«¡mc³: \msañmhcpw....

ip{iqj¡mc³: A\p{Kln¡póh\mb...

]«¡mc³: Xsâ Éo_msb Xsâ k`bv¡p iàntb 

dnb tIm«bmbn Xóh\pw, Ipcninsâ \nµsb Xsâ 

aWhm«nbmb k`bv¡p {]iwkbm¡n¯oÀ¯h\pamb 

c£nXmth! \nsâ Éo_m Isï¯nbXnsâ HmÀ½sb 

ASnb§Ä sImïmSpóXmb Cu kab¯pw kIe s]cp 

\mfpIfnepw Ime§fnepw kab§fnepw R§fpsS 

BbpÊnsâ Fñm Znhk§fnepw kvXpXnbpw, _lp 

am\hpw, hµ\hpw Bcm[\bpw \n\¡p Itcäphm³ 

R§sf tbmKycm¡n¯oÀ¡Wsa.  

tlmtim... B½o³
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11. He who bore His Cross on His
 Shoulders and went from Zion,
 May sprinkle (the) dew of mercy
 On the bones of (the) departed.
12. O Lord, may the departed,
 Who confessed the Trinity,
 Receive the promise, which the
 Thief received upon the Cross.

Proemion
Priest: Let us all pray and beseech the Lord, mercy and com-
passion.
People: O Merciful Lord,/ have mercy upon us and help us.
Priest: Make us worthy, O Lord, to offer continually at all 
times and in all seasons praise and thanksgiving, glory and 
honor and never ceasing exaltation.

Praise to Him Who made His cross as a stronghold to His 
Church and made its disgrace the glory of His bride, to Whom 
belongs, glory, honor and adoration, at this time of the feast of 
the Holy Cross and at all times and seasons and hours and mo-
ments of the days of our lives forever.  
(b-kulhoon yawmo…)
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skZd

R§fpsS ainlm X¼pcms\! ]m]¯nð A[¸Xn¨p 

t]mb R§fpsS hÀ¤s¯ \o ImWpIbpw AcnjvScpw 

]m]nIfpamb R§sf \nsâ Ir] aqeapÅ {Iqimtc-

mlWw hgn c£n¡pIbpw sNbvXp. X³aqew R§Ä  

\nsâ hn. Éo_msb hµn¨psImïv C{]Imcw ]dbpóp.  

Éo_m tXmäpt]mIm¯ Bbp[amIpóp. Éo_m 

hnPmXnIsf Iq«nt¨À¡póp. Éo_m AhnizmknIsf 

eÖn¸n¨p. Éo_m kltZòmsc IncoSaWnbn¨p. Éo_m 

kzÀ¤obscbpw `uanIscbpw cays¸Sp¯n. BIbmð  

R§fpsS ssZhamb ainlm X¼pcms\! \nsâ Éo_m 

bmð R§sf shSn¸pÅhcm¡Wsa. \nsâ Éo_mbmð  

R§fpsS sXäpIsf £an¡Wta, \nsâ Éo_mbmð 

]ÅnIsf Im¯psImÅWsa. \nsâ Éo_mbmð 

ZbdmIsf DbÀt¯Wsa. kzÀ¤¯nð\nópÅ \nsâ  

al¯ztadnb {]Xy£XbpsS Znhk¯nð \nsó hµn¡p 

hm³ R§sf bmtKycm¡pIbpw \nsâ Éo_mbpsS 

]£§fnð Iognð R§sf kwc£n¡pIbpw sN¿Wsa.  

R§Ä \n\¡pw \nsâ ]nXmhn\pw \nsâ ]. dqlmbv¡pw 

kvXpXnbpw hµ\hpw Itcäpóp. 

tlmtim... sa³ Bteml \vImt_ð... B½o³

Iqt¡mtbm

1. Éo_msb hµn-¸m\mbv slse\n cmÚn 

 \r]-]-«-Wamw tdma-bnð \ntódpite-amÀóp

  bqZ-òm-sc-þ-¡q«n sNmtóhw

  ImWn-¨n-Sp-hn³ þ Éo-_m-h-s¨m-cn-Sw. 
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Sedro
 Christ our Lord and God, when You saw our weak race 
grown old in sin, in Your mercy, You were raised upon the  
cross, by which You saved and delivered us from our sin and 
perversity; therefore we will adore Your holy cross while we 
say: the cross is a weapon which does not fail; the cross is a 
stronghold which does not fall; the cross dispersed the people 
of His own race, the cross gathered the nations together; the 
cross put to shame the unbelievers, the cross crowned the mar-
tyrs; the cross reconciled those in heaven with those on earth. 
Therefore, Lord, by Your cross pardon our offences, by Your 
cross forgive our faults, by Your cross guard our churches, by 
Your cross exalt our monasteries; make us and our departed 
worthy that we may be protected under the wings of Your cross 
to worship You on the day when You come in glory. We will of-
fer praise and thanksgiving to You and to Your Father, and Your 
Holy Spirit now and for ever.  (hosho wab …)

quqoyo 
1. Helen, the Queen went from Rome, - the city of kings,
 To Je-ru-sa-lem, to a-dore the holy cross.
  She called on all - Jews and told them,
  ‘Come, show me the - place of His Cross’
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 R§Ä¡p-sïmcp {]ap-J³ \ob-h-t\m-Sm-cm-ªmð

 avinlm X³ Éo_m-b-acpw Øm\w ImWn¡pw

  lmte-ep¿m þ Fó-h-cp-c-sNbvXp.

_msdIvtamÀ  ip-_vslm... 

2. Pbimen IpkvX´ot\mkv þ ZÀins¨mcp Éo_m 

 ]mh\\nÀ½eamw AXn\mð þ i{Xphns\ shóp

  ip²k`bv¡pw þ X³a¡Ä¡pw

  AXpv tIm«bpw þ ImhepamIs«

 t]mcmSpw sshcnbnð\nóppw þ AXpv Im¯oSs«

 i{Xp¡sf AhÀ AXpaqew Imð¡ogm¡s«

  lmteep¿m; þ X³Ic_eaXn\mð

3. A½m-\p-tbð tZth-i³ Xcp-hnð Xq§n

 Cðim-Zmbv X\-b³ hoc³ Xe-Xm-gv¯n-a-cn¨p

  Bßw -am{Xw Xcp-hnð ssIhn«p

  \nP-km-cmw-iw- þ- ta-\n-bnð \nh-kn¨p

 thÀs¸-«m³ \nÊm-c-aXmw am\p-jamw Poh³

 hne-]n-¨o-Sp-ópó-Xs\ {Iqin-t¨mÀ bqZÀ

  lmte-ep-¿m- þ -I-jvS-a-hÀs¡-ópw.

®-æ-dÄ-Þ

 I-¯-m-t-h! ]-o-U-b-\-p-`-h-n-¡-p-ó R-§-fp-s-S P-\-s-¯ 

\-n-s-â É-o-_-m-b-p-s-S N-n-d-I-n-³-I-o-g-n-ð a-d-¨-p-s-I-m-Å-W-s-a. 

R-§-fp-s-S I-À-̄ -m-h-p-w F-t-ó-¡-p-w R-§-fp-s-S ss-Z-h-h-p-t-a! 

h-n-i-z-m-k-n-I-fm-b h-m-§-n-t-¸-m-b-h-c-p-s-S a-p-J-§-fn-ð AX-n-s-â 

{-]-I-m-i-s-¯ \-o t-i-m-`-n-¸-n-¡-W-s-a. t-l-m-t-i-m ...
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 ‘We have a great teacher,’ they - answered her saying
 ‘If you ask, he will show the - place where it is laid,
  Halleluiah, - «the» Cross of our Savior.’

Barekh-mor    Shubho…

2. May the pure and holy Cross - which the victorious
 Constantine saw, and by which - he conquered enemies,
  Be a stronghold - and a guard to (and a sentry to)
  The Holy Church - and all her children
 May they be guarded by it - from the evil one
 Who fights against them, and may - they conquer enemies
  Halleluiah; - with all His po-wer.

3. Emmanuel, our God, was - lifted upon the Cross.
 The Son of God Almighty - bowed His head and died*
  His «Spirit» alone - left Him on the Cross,
  His divinity - never left His body.
 He gave up His human life, - not eternal life
 Let the cru-ci-fiers of - the Most High lament
  Halleluiah, - woe to them forever.

`Ethro
 O Lord, protect our people who are being persecuted, un-
der the wings of Your holy cross. O Lord and our God forever, 
shine its light on the faces of our faithful departed. Now and at 
all times forever and ever. (hosho wab …)
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t-_-m-hq-t-k-m
(c-oX-n: t-a-m-À b-m-t-¡-m-_-¡)

1 {Iqimð k`sb sXäoópw hotïm\mw ]p{Xm!

 ssit\m \evIn¡m¡pI kpXsc ZypXnÉo_mbmð

2 kzÀ¤obscbpw `uaoIscbpw tbmPn¸n¨

 ssit\m \evIn¡m¡pI kpXsc ZypXnÉo_mbmð

3 Éo_mt]dn tbcpiteaoópw KXcmbn

 AhÀ Xmïnsbmcm tZis¯ñmw am\n¨Xns\

4 IpcnimKXambXpv tI« \r]³ IpkvX´ot\mkv

 ssk\yktaXw AXns\ hcthð¸m\mbvt¸mbn

5 Éo_m ZÀinþ¨Xns\ hW§n Xm³ hµn¨p

 ssIIfpbÀ¯n D¨kzc¯nð kvtXm{Xw ]mSn:

6 ssZhkpXm! Éo_msb Xtómt\! kvtXm{Xw tX

 AXn\mse Rm³ t]mcmSoSpw cn]phn³ iàn

7 ]oUIcoópw Éo_m ad¨ XmX³ kvXpXy³

 IpkvX´o\Xpv shfnhm¡nsbmcm]p{X³ hµy³

8 slse\ohgnbmbv AXns\ GInb dqlm! kvtXm{Xw

 NndIn³Iognð Im¡pI \mYm! B]¯oópw.

9 he`mKs¯ tNmcs\mSpïmsbmcp \n³ IcpW

 R§sStaepw ssZhkpXm! \o hÀjn¨mepw
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bo`uso
(Tune: bo`uso of mor ya`qub)

1. (The) Son, who by Your- Cross redeemed the - Church from error
 Grant peace, and keep - her children by - the Cross of light.

2. O Peace, that re-conciled those in – heav’n and on earth
 Bring peace and keep - her children by - the cross of light

3. The Cross was ca-rried in awe from - Jerusalem
 And was honored - in all places - through which it passed.

4. Constantine, the - king, heard that the - cross had arrived
 And took with him - his army and - went to greet it.

5. He saw the Cross, - bowed down before - and worshipped it
 Stretched out his hands - and lifted up - his voice in praise:

6. I give thanks to - you, Son of God, - Who gave the Cross
 By it I may – fight against the – power of the foe.

7. Glory be to - the Father Who - concealed the Cross (from oppressors)
 Worship the Son, - Who revealed it - to Constantine.

8. Praise the Spirit - Who through Helen - gave it for us
 Under its wings – safeguard us, from - all harms, O Lord!

9. By the mercy – who had compa-ssion to the thief (on the right hand)
 (The) Son of God, have mercy and com-passion on us.
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am\oskm

\n_n tami XópsS hSnbmð

ZrVambv XmUn¨Xn\mse

Éo_m Zrãm´aXm¡n

sN¦Sð cïmbv hn`Pn¨p

Ct{keyÀ adpIcsb¯n

hoïpw ssIIfpbÀ¯pIbmð

ISð]qÀÆØnXn{]m]n¨p

^dthm³kmcYnIÄ ap§n

BgnbpsS \ofw hoXnþ

taðX³ ssIIfpbÀt¸mÄ

ip²Éo_mX³ AZriyþ

IhNwZrãm´aXm¡n

avinlmbmw ssZhw t{iã³

AXn\mehs\ hmgv¯póp.

Éo_m BtLmjw

Ingt¡m«v

]ptcmlnX³: ip_tlm...

ip{iqj¡mc³: hmembv...

]ptcmlnX³: IÀ¯mth! \nsâ c£bpsS Bbp[hpambn 

R§fpsS klmb¯n\v \o Fgptóð¡Wsa. \nsâ 

heXpssI¿psS iànbmð R§Ä¡p hnPbw \ð 

IpIbpw \nXyamb kt´mjm\µ§tfmSpIqsS \nsâ 
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Antiphon
Prophet Moses, typified
The Cross by his staff as he
Struck hard and divided the
Red sea for the Israelites
To cross over through dry land
When stretched out his hands again
On Pharaoh and his chariots,
He made the waters return 
Thus, by stretching out his hands
On the length and breadth of sea,
He typified the unseen
Armor of the holy Cross.
On account of this, we praise
Christ our God for He’s glorious.

Exaltation of the Cross
Facing the East

Priest:   Shubho labo

People: W`alayn mhilo ..

Priest: Arise, O Lord, for our help with the armor of Your sal-
vation. Grant us victory by the power of Your right hand, and 
make us worthy to worship Your Cross with continuous re-
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Éo_msb hµn¸m\pw B´coI shSnt¸mSpw, Bßob 

hnip²ntbmSpwIqsS \nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXmhns\bpw 

]cnip² dqlmtbbpw ]pIgp¯phm\pw hµn¡phm\pw 

R§sf tbmKyòmcm¡pIbpw sN¿Wsa. 

t-l-m-t-i-m ...

FIvt_m

alnX³ \n_n tami {Iqin³

kmZriyapfhm¡nb t\cw

kv]ãw Zrãmt´ Im«n 

Poh{]Zamw lmimX³

ASbmfw Ct{keyÀ¡mbv

tami X³ssIIÄ DbÀ¯n

Altdm³lqdnhÀ a²y¯nð

KncnaIpS¯nð \nót¸mÄ

`qjnX\mbh\tcw

{]`bn³Éo_mcq]¯nð

AXn\mepbÀ¯nPbNnÓw

Xòqew Imð¡ogm¡n

kXyhntcm[n Aamte¡n³

`pPhocys¯ Xm³ shóp

Xòqew kIet¯¡mÄ

t{iã³_lpam\y³ \r]Xn

kvXpXntbmShs\hmþgv¯pþóp..
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joicing, and to receive it with spiritual holiness and purity and 
to praise and worship You with Your Father and Your Holy 
Spirit. (Hosho…)

`eqbo

 When Moses, the great prophet
 Symbolized the Cross, that he
 Clearly typified to the
 Israelites as the symbol
 Of Your Life-giving Passion.
 When he stood between Aaron
 And Hur upon the mountain,
 Clothed in the form of the Cross 
 Of light by stretching his hands,
 Thus raised the flag of triumph
 And by which he did conquer
 The - po-wer of Amalek, 
 The hostile enemy of truth.
 On account of this we praise
 Him, the King who is honored
 Above all, for He’s glo-ri-ous.
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amkv At¡m\qskm

IÀ¯mh! \n³ P-\-X-Xn-tað

-BÀ{Z-X-Im-Wn-¨o-S-Wsa!

Xmh-I-am-a-h-Im-i-¯nð

teia-Pm-{KX Im«-cp-sX!

\n³ Éo_mbn³ h³sIm-Sn-bmð

ss{I-kvX-h-a-Ip-S-ap-bÀ¯-Wsa.

{]mÀ°-\-tbm-S[p-\m -R-§Ä

AÀ°o-¨o-hn-[-tam-Xp-óp.

Ipdn... Ipdn... Ipdn...

]Snªmtdm«v

]ptcmlnX³: ip_tlm...

ip{iqj¡mc³: hmembv...

]ptcmlnX³: IÀ¯mth! \nsâ Éo_mbpsS ]£§fmð 

R§Ä adbv¡s¸Spóp. AXn\mð AXns\ R§Ä 

hµn¡póp. AXnsâ B[n]Xy¯n³Iognð R§Ä 

A`bw {]m]n¨psImïv AXnsâ iànbmð ss]im 

NnI iànItfmSv t]mcmSpIbpw sN¿póp. AXpaqew 

amtamZokmbpsS ap{Z R§Ä {]m]n¡pIbpw ]p{X 

kzoImc¯n\v AhIminIfmhpIbpw sNbvXp. AXp 

aqew ]m]¯nsâ hkv{Xw R§Ä DcnªpIfbpIbpw 

]cnip²mßA¦n [cn¡pIbpw sNbvXp. AXpaqew 

R§Ä hnip² IqZmiIsf ]qÀ¯oIcn¡pIbpw  

\nsâ £abpsS amXrI hc¨p ImWn¡pIbpw sN¿p 

óp. AXpaqew R§Ä Ahkm\anñm¯ ]pXpPoh³ 
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Mazaqonootho

O Lord, may Your compassion
Be upon all Your people
And have mercy upon the
Sheep of Your flock; and exalt
The horn of Christianity
By the great sign of Your Cross.
We beseech You, Gracious Lord!
On account of this, say-ing:
Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison

Facing the West

Priest:   Shubho labo …

People: W`alayn mhilo ..…

Priest: O Lord, we venerate Your Cross under the arms of 
which we are protected. We have taken refuge in its dominion 
and have driven away the devil by its power. By it we have 
received the sign of baptism and inherited sonship. By it we 
have put off the garments of sin and put on the robes of the 
Spirit. By it we have fulfilled the Holy Sacraments and have 
depicted the image of Your clemency. By it we have attained 
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t\SpIbpw, \o hmKvZ¯w sNbvXncn¡pó {]Imi¯nsâ 

]qt´m«¯nte¡p {]thin¡pIbpw sN¿póp. AXp 

aqew Hmbmdnse taL§sf ]n³sNóv amemJam-

cpsS KW¯nð R§Ä hkn¡póp. BIbmð 

IÀ¯mth! \nsâ Éo_msb Isï¯nbXmb Cu 

Znhk¯nð R§Ä AXns\ _lpam\n¡pIbpw  

\nsâ ssZh¯z¯n\v ]pIgvNbÀ¸n¡pbpw \nsâ kvt\

lmÀ{Zamb IcpWtbmSv bmNn¡pIbpw sN¿póp.  

tlmtim.... B½o³

FIvt_m

am\pjPòw ]qïh\mw

hN\aXmw ssZh¯nsâ

cà¯mð A`ntjNn¨

Éo_mX³ BtLmj¯mð

hm\htk\IÄX³ \ncIÄ

am\hhwis¯ hoï

Cu s]cpómfnð tamZsamsS

kvXpXn KoX§Ä ]mSpóp

PmXnItf! \Xn AÀ¸n¸n³

Éo_mbpsS h³c£I\mbv

Ah\mð temIw \hPoh³

t\SnbXmð Ahs\ \mapw

A\hcXkvXpXn sNt¿Ww.
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new life that is eternal and have entered the garden of light as 
You have promised us. And by it we have impelled the cloud 
that was in the air and have dwelt with the angels. Therefore, 
on the day of its discovery, we honor it and offer praise to 
Your Lordship, beseech the aid of Your loving-kindness, now 
and forever. (Hosho…)

`eqbo

 The heav’nly po-wers and ranks
 Sang praise and rejoiced in the
 Feast of the exaltation
 Of the Holy Cross that was 
 Sprinkled with the blood of the
 Word God who took flesh by which
 The whole human race was saved.
 O Gentiles, offer worship
 «To the» great Savior of the Cross
 by whom the world found new life.
 Let’s praise always and forever.
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amkv At¡m\qskm

]mh\Éo_mtb! \nónð

AXypóX\mY³h[phmw

Xncpk` A`nam\wsImÄhq

\n³ NnÓaXn\mehfpw

AhfpsS kpXcpw ap{ZnXcmbv

\nómð AhÄ hnSpXð t\Sn

Zpã³ sshcnX³ NXnboópw

AhÄ sshcnIsf hogn¨pv

]qÀ®hnPbw t\SoSpw

\nónð {IqinX\mtbmt\mþ

ShÄ tIgptóhw sNmñn:

IÀ¯mth! \n³ P\XXntað

BÀ{ZX ImWn¨oSWsa

XmhIamw AhImi¯nð

teiaPm{KX Im«cptX

\mYm! BÀ{ZXbpÅht\!

R§Ä {]mÀ°nt¨mXpóp.

Ipdn... Ipdn... Ipdn...

hSt¡m«v

]«-¡m-c³: ip_-slm...

P\w: _e-lo-\cpw ]m]n-I-fp-amb .......

]ptcmlnX³: ssZhs¯ R§Ä¡v Adnhmbn Fó 

Pohsâ ASbmfamb Éo_mbmð R§Ä temI¯nsâ 

\mep Zn¡pIsfbpw A\p{Kln¡póp. ]nXmhnsâ  
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Mazeqonootho

In you, O the Holy Cross,
The bride of the Most-high Lord
Takes pride and it’s by your sign
She and her children are sealed;
By You, she is delivered from
Deceits of the evil one, (her enemy);
And she lances her enemy
And attains full victory.
And she cries out to Him Who
Was crucified upon you:
O Lord, have compassion on
Your people and neglect not
Your inheritance, O Lord!
We beseech You, Gracious Lord!
On account of this saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison

Facing the North

Priest:  Shubho labo ….

People: W`alayn mhilo ... 

Priest: O Token of life, the Holy Cross, by which we have 
come to know God, by which we bless the four quarters of the 
earth, on which was nailed the Word of God, the Son of the 
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]p{X\pw ]m]¯nð\nópw acW¯nð\nópw km¯m 

\nð\nópw R§sf c£n¨ icocw [cn¨ ssZh¯n³ 

hN\hpambh³ AXntòð BWnIfmð Xdbv¡s¸«p. 

Ct¸mÄ hnip² k` R§Ä¡pthïn {Iqin¡s¸« 

acWanñm¯h\mb \nsó al¯zoIcn¨v aqóp {]mh 

iyw \n\¡p ]cnip² kvXpXn ]mSpóp. R§Ä¡p 

e`n¨Xmb \nsâ ap{Zbmð R§Ä aqóp {]mhiyw  

Ipcnip hcbv¡póp. \nsâ kzcq]w \nsâ kXys¯  

tZzjn¡pó Fñmhcnð\nópw R§sf Im¯pklm 

bn¡pó tIm«bmbn¯ocWsa. \nsâ Éo_mbmð lo\

cpw ZpjvScpamb a\pjycnð\nópw \nKf¯nð\nópw  

icocmß¡fpsS kIehn[ D]{Zh§fnð\nópw R§sf  

hoïpsImÅWsa. R§Ä \nsóbpw \nsâ ]nXmhn 

s\bpw \nsâ hnip² dqlmtbbpw Ftóbv¡pw 

hmgv¯pIbpw sN¿póp. tlmtim...

FIvt_m

{XnXzkvXpXnbmð hmgv¯oSpw

Éo_m! \ntòð hncnhmÀóp;

hnizcmPmhmw \mY³;

Xcptað R§sf hôn¨

Zpã³ \njv¡mknX\mbn;

\oN³i{Xphns\ R§Ä

\ntòð ta\n hncnt¨m\mw

ssZh¯mð Imð¡ogm¡n;

I\nhmse§sS Bß¯nþ

tóInim´n kamþ[mþ\w.
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Father, Who was seen in the flesh and Who redeemed us from 
sin, death and Satan. By the token of life, the Holy Cross, we 
have come to know God and by which bless the four quarters 
of the earth. The Word of God, the Son of the Father, Who 
was seen in flesh was nailed on it and by which He redeemed 
us from sin, death and Satan. Now the Holy Church offers 
glory, crying thrice holy to You, O Immortal One Who was 
crucified for us. By Your seal which we have received, we 
cross ourselves thrice. May Your symbol be a stronghold for 
our help against all those who hate Your truth. By Your Cross, 
may we be delivered from all harm of soul and body, from the 
wicked and vicious men of vain glory. We glorify You with 
Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. 

(Hosho …)

`eqbo
O the thrice bless-ed cross, the
King and Lord of the world was
Stretched out on you, and by you
Was cast out the evil one
Which deceived us on the tree;
By you (the) hostile enemy was
Overcome through God Who was
Stretched out in flesh upon you
Who in mercy granted peace
And tranquility to - our - souls
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amkv At¡m\qskm

Éo_mbpsS ASbmf¯mð

C{kmtbðP\Xbv¡mbn

ISens\ tami hn`Pn¨p

hnjkÀ¸þZwi\tatämÀ

kuJyw {]m]n¨oSm\mbv

AXn\psS kmZriy¯nð Xm³

]n¯fkÀ¸s¯\m«n

X³ssIIfpbÀ¯oSpIbmð

shóq Aamte¡ns\

AXn\mð c£It\! R§Ä

Éo_mbpsS h³NnÓ¯mð

\o hosïmcp \n³ k`tbmSpv

FXncn«oSpw temIs¯

XcWwsNbvhm³ Ir] \evI

\mYm! BÀ{ZXbpÅht\!

R§Ä {]mÀ°nt¨mXpóp.

Ipdn... Ipdn... Ipdn...

sXt¡m«p Xncnªv

]ptcmlnX³: ip_tlm...

ip{iqj¡mc³: hmembv...

]ptcmlnX³: ImcpWyhm\mb IÀ¯mth! \nsâ 

Éo_mbmð c£n¡s¸« \nsâ ta¨nð Øes¯ 

BSpIfntòð \nsâ IcpW hÀjn¡Wsa. \òIfpsS 

DdhnSsa! \nsâ IcpWbmð R§fpsS sXäpIsf 
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Mazeqonootho

 By the symbol of the Cross
 Moses divided the sea
 For the people of Israel;
 In its likeness the serpent
 Of bronze was lifted up for
 Healing from the fiery snakes;
 He conquered Amalek by
 The stretching out of his hands.
 Therefore, grant, O our Savior,
 By it we may overcome
 The world that rebels against
 Your Church which You have redeemed
 By the great sign of Your Cross.
 We beseech You, Gracious Lord
 On account of this, saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.

Facing the South

Priest:  Shubho labo ….

People: W`alayn mhilo ... 

Priest: O Merciful Lord, pour forth Your mercies on the sheep 
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£an¡Wsa. Fñm tcmK§fpsSbpw sshZys\! \nsâ  

B{ZIcpWbmð R§fpsS tcmK§sf kuJyamt¡Wsa. 

A\p{Kl§fpsS Iehdtb! [\yamb \nsâ `Þmc 

¯nð\nópw R§fpsS Zmcn{Zys¯ \o¡Wta. ]m] 

hogvNbnð\nópw \nsâ BSpIsf c£n¸m\mbn kzbw 

_enbmbn¯oÀó \ñ CSbm! sXäpIfnð\nópw  

A[aNn´Ifnð\nópw R§fpsS a\ÊpIsf 

hnSphn¡Wta. \nsâ Xncp\nhmkØm\¯v R§sf 

Iq«n hcp¯Wta. Xòqew R§fpsS Bßm¡Ä¡p 

c£bpïmbn Fó kzÀ¤ob _enbmbptÅmsh! ]m] 

¯nsâ Fñm IdIfnð\nópw R§fpsS icocmßm¡sf 

\nsâ shSn¸pÅ tkm¸mbmð sh×bm¡n  ip²oIcn 

¡Wsa. R§Ä \nsâ Ir]bv¡v \µn ]dbpIbpw  

\nsâ ImcpWys¯ Bcm[n¡pIbpw \nsâ ]nXm 

hnsâbpw \nsâ ]cnip² dqlmbpsSbpw BÀ{ZXsb  

Ct¸mgpw Ft¸mgpw Ftóbv¡pw kvXpXn¡pIbpw 

sN¿pamdmIWsa. 

tlmtim...

FIvt_m

R§fpsS XmX³ BZmw

X³ ssI \o«n GZ\nse

hr£^ew `£n¨Xn\mð

tKmðtKm¯mbn³ Dbc¯nð

\mY³ X³ ssIIÄ \o«n
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of  Your pastures, who are saved by Your Cross. O Fountain of 
goodness, forgive our offences by Your compassion. O Physi-
cian of all the sick, heal our afflictions by Your loving-kind-
ness. O Treasure of benefits, enrich our poverty from Your 
rich treasures. O Good Shepherd, Who gave Himself up for 
His sheep that He may gather them from the fall of sin, deliver 
O Lord, our minds from erring and infirmity. Gather us in 
Your holy habitation. O Heavenly sacrifice, Who brought sal-
vation for our souls by His Person, purify our souls and bodies 
from the defilement of our sin and make white our stains with 
Your pure hyssop, that we may thank Your grace, worship 
Your compassion and praise Your loving kindness  with Your 
Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. (Hosho…)

People: Amen

`eqbo
Because our father Adam
Stretched out his hand and plucked the
Fruit from the tree in Eden
Our Lord stretched out His hands on
the summit of Golgotha
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BZmanópw a¡Ä¡pw

Poh³X³ ^eambv¯oÀóp

AXn\mehÀ \n³{IqiXns\

am\n¨ohn[tamXpóp:

XmXòmcpsS ssZhta! \o

hmgv¯s¸«h\mþIpþóp.

amkv At¡m\qskm

c£mIcamw {IqiXn\mð

]qÀÆþ]Ýna Zn¡pIfpw

D¯cþZ£nW Zn¡pIfpw

hmgv¯n tLmjn¡póXn\mð

`qhJnew ]mh\ambn

AXn\psS NndIpIfn³ Iognð

A`bw tXSptómscñmw

Zpã³ Xmt\ð¸n¡pó

apdnhpIfoópw c£nXamw;

C{kmtbeyÀX³ `ht\

ap{Z ]Xn¨Xp t]menópw

R§sSX\p Bß§fpsS

AwK§Ä Éo_mbmse

ap{ZnXambn¯ocWsa.

\mYm! BÀ{ZXbpÅht\!

R§Ä {]mÀ°nt¨mXpóp.

Ipdn... Ipdn... Ipdn...
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And became the fruit of life
For Adam and his children.
On this account, they honor
His Cross and cry out saying:
Bless’d is God of our fa-the-rs.

Mazeqonootho

By the solemn waving of
The Life-giving Cross from east
To west and from north to south
The whole earth is sanctified,
And all those who take refuge
Under its arms will be saved
From all harms of the enemy;
As the seal which was marked on
The house of the Israelites,
By it, may the senses of
Our bodies and souls be sealed.
We beseech You, Gracious Lord!
On account of this, saying:

Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison, Kyrie eleison.
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luZv amemsJ

Ing-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: ZqX-òmÀ tkþ-hn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: t{Imt_-òmÀ hmgv¯p-tómt\! 

  P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³ 

]«-¡m-c³: {km¸n-IÄ ImZo-þ-imÀt¸mt\! 

 P\w: arXn-lo\m!  \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:  ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n-t¨m-

Xpóp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww
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Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
Facing East

Priest:  He whom the angels minister.
People:  Holy a-re You, O God!
Priest:  He Whom the - cherubim praise.
People:  Holy a-re You, Almighty!
Priest:  He Whom the - seraphim cry out holy.
People:  Holy a-re You, Immortal.
Priest:   Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People: You Who were crucified for us, have mercy upon us.
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]Sn-ªm-tdm«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: Xoa-bÀ lmeðþ sNmðthmt\!

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Bßo-bÀ ÇmþLn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a×-b-òm-cm-tLmþ-jn-t¸mt\!

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³:  hnizm-kn-\nbmw Xncp-k-`-X³ kpX-cÀ°n-

¡póp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww
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[Facing West]
Priest: He Whom the - fiery hosts praise.
People: Holy a-re You, O God.
Priest: He Whom the - «spiritual beings» extol.
People: Holy a-re You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom the - mortals worship.
People: Holy a-re You, Immortal.
Priest: The children of the faithful Church entreat saying:
People: You Who were crucified for us, have mercy upon us.
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hS-t¡m-«p Xncnªp \nóp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: taep-tÅmÀ amþ-\n-t¸mt\! 

 P\w: Cuim! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: a²y-aÀ IoÀ¯n-¡pþ-tómt\!

  P\w: iàm! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: Iogp-tÅmÀ Iqþ-¸p-tómt\!

 P\w: arXn-lo\m! \o ]cn-ip-²³

]«-¡m-c³: ]m]n-I-f-\p-Xm-]-t¯m-sSm-¯À°n-t¨m-

Xpóp

 P\w: R§Ä¡mbv {Iqti-tämt\! Ir]-sN-t¿Ww 
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ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀
ܵ
ܢ �ܰ�ܳ�ܶ�

ܶ
 ���܀ ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ
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[Facing North]
Priest: He Whom the - heavenly beings honor.
People: Holy a-re You, O God.
Priest: He Whom those - in between extol.
People: Holy a-re You, Almighty.
Priest: He Whom those - on earth glorify.
People: Holy a-re You, O Immortal.
Priest: Sinners, with repentance, entreat saying:
People: You Who were crucified for us, have mercy upon us. 

̈�� �ܰ���ܺ��� ܶ��܀  ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ���ܳ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ 
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
ܕܬ  

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

�ܶ�����܀ ܶܕܐ ���ܰ���܀ܨ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ �  

 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀
ܵ
ܢ �ܰ�ܳ�ܶ�

ܶ
 ���܀ ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ
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sX-t¡m«p Xncn-ªp-\n-óp-sIm-ïv

]«-¡m-c³: \mYm! Ir]-sN-bvþXo-tS-Ww.  

 P\w: \mYm! Ir]-sN-¿pI I\n-hmð

]«-¡m-c³:  \mYm! IÀ½mÀ°-\-Isf \o ssIs¡mïpw 

Ir]-sN-bvþXo-tSWw

 P\w: tZth-im-þtX kvtXm{Xw

]«-¡m-c³: {kjvSmth þ tX kvtXm{Xw

 P\w:   ]m]n-Ifmw Zmk-cn-e-enbpw anin-lm- 

cmþPmth! kvtXm{Xw. _msd-IvtamÀ

]«-¡m-c³: kzÀ¤-Ø-\mb R§-fpsS ]nXmsh!...

 

̈�� �ܰ���ܺ��� ܶ��܀  ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ���ܳ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ 
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
ܕܬ  

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

�ܶ�����܀ ܶܕܐ ���ܰ���܀ܨ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ �  

 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܰ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܐ  ����܀ 

���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
���ܶ�

ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀
ܵ
ܢ �ܰ�ܳ�ܶ�

ܶ
 ���܀ ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ

 

 

 

(XpSÀóv Éo_mbpsS Ip¡nentbm³ sNmñpóp)
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[Facing South]
Priest: Lord, have mercy - upon us.
People: Lord, be kind and - have mercy.
Priest:  Lord, accept our service and pray’rs and have mercy 

upon us.
People: Glory to - You, O Lord.
Priest: Glory to - You, O Creator.
People:  Glory to You, O Christ the King, Who has pity on His 

sinful servants. Barekh-mor.
Priest: Our Father, Who art in heaven…

 

̈�� �ܰ���ܺ��� ܶ��܀  ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ���ܳ

ܳ��܀
ܳ ܰ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

 ����܀ ܰܗܘ ܕܶ��ܳ�̈�� �ܰ�ܺ�ܺ��� ܶ��܀

ܳ��܀
ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� ܰ����

ܶ�� �ܰ��ܺ��� ܶ��܀����܀ ܰܗܘ 
ܳ
��̈

ܰ
ܕܬ  

�܀
ܳ
ܳ��ܽ�ܬ

ܳ
 ���܀ ܰ�ܺ�ܰ�� �

�ܺ���܀
ܳ
� ܶ��ܰ��ܺ��� ܘܐ

ܳ
�ܽ��ܬ

ܰ
 ����܀ ܰ��̈�� ��

�ܶ�����܀ ܶܕܐ ���ܰ���܀ܨ
ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
ܢ ܐ

ܰ
��ܳ�

ܽ
��ܶ �  
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ܰ
ܬܪ
ܶ
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���ܰ��ܶ�ܶ
ܰ
܀ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܽ��ܣ ܘܪ  ���܀ 

ܰ�ܶ��ܰ���܀
ܰ
ܢ ܶܘܐܬܪ

ܰ
ܵ�ܬ ܢ ܰܘܨ��ܰ

ܰ
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ܶ
 ����܀ ܳ�ܰ�ܢ ܰ�ܶ�� ܬ

��ܳ
ܳ ܰ
܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  �  ���܀ 

܀ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ�� ܳ�ܽ�ܘܳ��  ����܀ 

� ܰ��ܰ�ܵ��. ܰ�ܶ��ܳ��ܝ܀
ܵ
ܢ �ܰ�ܳ�ܶ�

ܶ
 ���܀ ܽ���ܳ�� ܳ��  ܰ��ܳ�� �ܺ��ܳ�� ܖܳ��

ܽ��ܢ ܕܰ��ܰ�ܳ�� ܂܂܂  
ܰ
 ����܀ ܐ

 

 

 

(The quqalyon of Sleebo is recited here.)
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Meanings of the Syriac and Greek words

Amen  so it be
Barekh-mor  Bless, my Lord
Bou`so  petition
Denho  Epiphany, dawn
`eere  watcher, angel
`enyono  anthem

`eqbo   short prayer at the conclusion of an 
office

`ethro  prayer of incense
Halleluiah  praise the Lord
Hosho wab kulezban 
l`olmeen   now and at all times and forever

Huthomo  Sealing, conclusion
kulhun yawmoso  
d-hayayn l`olmeen  all the days of our life forever

Kyrie eleison  Lord have mercy upon us
Mawrbo  magnification
Men `olam wadamo l 
`olam `olmeen ameen 

 as it was in the beginning, is now and 
ever shall be

Moran  our Lord

Moran walohan l`olmeen  Our Lord and our God forever and 
ever

Moranoyo  of our Lord

Appendix I
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Moryo rahem`elayn  
`uadarayn Lord, have mercy upon us and help us

Phelgo Middle
Proemion  preface

Qawmo standing; a set of prayers comprising 
thrice holy and the Lord’s Prayer

Qolo  melody
Qurbono  offering
Qyomtho  resurrection (Easter)Sa
Sawmo Lent
Sedro  order
Segdtho adoration
Sheegtho washing
Shlomo  peace
Shubho labo labro wal 
rooho qadeesho 

glory to the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit

Shubqono Forgiveness
Shushefo  veil
Slooso  prayer, conciliation
Sleebo  cross
Stomen kalos  let us stand well
Yeldho Nativity, birth
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Appendix II

Other JSC Publications in English
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